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Sweetness
and

Light
„, (IIAIU.ES E, GREGOB*

_ _ _ —
,,.,,„,, tiir data accumu-

I ;, group of serious,

!,!'. -vorking residents of
1
 1(,miminity have been

, ,„ f(,|-tify well the con-

,,„„ mat the present divi-

, ,,, our three wards is

;';,,,,. unfair and functlon-

' :mpossible. These folks

^nuiKt that we establish

, vonraphical boundaries

,,, wards so as to equal-

,., •population ln each.

F, nkiy, I have heard only

, ;ii, of the argument,

, i i i.avc reached the age

,,, [ acknowledge readily

, (vi,tiiicc of a contrary

;, The appearance of this

i;l ,-.miposition may de-

;,.j, ,ui expression by the

<,;.iinu which to" me —

;; i .in certain to the ad-

. y , - will be welcome.

,,!. Ai will be able to re-

. :hr proposition on the

.; ,ii -art — which always

,-:. •< Lablr to guess-work.

,- , ,,i in i- this resolution

:: ,ii mado, the better off

\vhi be — because we can

,.,-.id to po ahead with the

,i ;i if it can withstand

. acivrr.se opinion, and

i,::k.n anv thought of it If

.•,::i!iot. We can then go to

-!k mi any number of the

h' i- problems which con-

Ult US.

ATTENTIVE AND INTERESTED: Above are th> pupils of a special class for the deaf at School 11,
Woodbridge. who with specially equipped headphones — really Ri-oup hearing aids — are learning
to "hear" words Al the microphone Is their teacher, IUrs, William Seaman, Colonla. Below, a little
girl Is learning to pronounce words for the first t me by feeling vibrations from her teacher's throat

and fare and, watching her teacher's lips,

D i a l !

Mir I attempt to e*-
, the position of those
.ir-ut- for a revision of
vn d boundaries, I would
i" pay this respect to the
ami women who tolled

:!:;>rntly and ffjthfully
; toiish their contention.
i visited the other day
i.,ui T. Miller and Mrs.
Hi uint, both of Colonia,

i hoy provide me with the
t; which I am using to-
il is always encourag-

'•> know that people of
: intellect, enlighten-

' .uui objective interest,
'heir community defl-
< i and feel A compul-
i'i do something a,bout

School Helps
Deaf Pupils
Hear of

3 Robberies
Cleared Up
By Arrest
Police Say So. Amboyan

Admits Gas Station
Job, 3 Other Breaks

WOODBRIDGE — The arrest
of'a South Amboy man in Key-
port over the week-end resulted
ln solvinn three gas station rob-
beries and three cBses of breaking
and entering In the Township.

On 8»turday local police re-
ceived a call from the Keyport
authorities that they had In cus-
tody Edward R. Price, alias Rich-
ard Steele, 28, 146 Pine Avenue,
South Amboy. who had admitted
that he had broken into a Wood-
brldge gas station Just .before
Christmas.

Detectives Edward Peeney and
Anthonyp Zuccaro and Sgt. Ken-
neth Van Pelt went ,to Keyport
and after questioning Price far
several hours he finally admitted
to the robberies,

He said that on December 13,
with the aid of Lenny Lasklewlcz,
South Amboy, he broke Into Bus'
and Bob's Service Station ln Ise-
Un and stole a record player val-
'ued at $75 and {9 In change.
Asked what became of the record
player be said he had pawned it
In Perth Amboy for $5.

frlce also admitted breaking
into the Oak Tree Esso Station,

've, taking the
i tires valued

Road Cost Responsibility
Up to Beneficiary-Alibani

WOODBRIDQR-If the peo-
ple Want permanent roads In
the Township they can have
them by petition but each In-
dividual who benefits must be
prepared to pay his share for
them, Commltteeman L. Ray
Alibani warned at a meeting of
the Town Committee Tuesday.

The matter carae up when
Ztgmund Tobak. Woodbndge,
Inquired whether the Township
had any plans for permanent
roads other than those con-
structed each year with State
Aid.

"II the people requested It by
petition we might think about
It," Mr. AliBftni stated, "but I
doubt If we could go ahead with
it as It would be a very expen-
sive proposition."

The 6nly permanent road
planned this year will be state-
financed^ on Chain O'Hllls
Road, In the Second Ward,
Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley said.

It was explained that if the
majority of property owners on

a street petition (or a perma-
ncna paved road and it is de-
cided to go ahead, the Town-
ship will pay but one-third and
the property owners on the
street would bo assessed two-
thirds.

Mr. Tobak said that "Wood-
bridge Is nt a standstill «8 far
as roads are concerned. We are
not progressing at all." He then
asked for approximate costs.

Howard Madison, Township
Engineer, said that % of a mile
of 7" penetration macadam
could be constructed for ap-
proximately 140,000. However,
he pointed out that curbs and
gutters would also ,have to be
constructed, all of which would
have to be assessed against the

•property owner. There are also
excavation costs and cut and
fill costs to be considered as well
as need for sanitary and storm
sewers before a road can be
built, he said.

(Continued on rage Eight)

Candidates Facing
Voters' Scrutin

Town Budget Boost Seen
As Inevitable by Quigley.

WOODBRIDGE - The pa Inn- '< "However," Mayor Q u i g l e y
taking job of preparing the 1957 stated, "we must not run away,
Township budget will begin to-."** « l v c s « we cannot give|
morrow night, Mayor Hugh B. ™ " t h » " w e c a n a f f o r d ' T h e r e i
Quigley announced today.

The mayor stated he planned to
have the budget ready for intro-
duction at the February 19th
meeting and set the public hear
ng tentatively lor March 19. j

"That means," he explained.

•that the Town Committee will;
have to work on the budtset over,
the weekend and practically every
night next week."

An Increase In the budget Is in-

'' is a stopping point."

Bv RUTH WOLK
WOODBRrDGE — It has of-

ten been s-ird that the,use of
hivsunRO i.s to express our wants
and desires. How simple that
.wins to most of us! But.to a
small group of seven pupils at
School 11, It is far from simple.
For. the first time these young-
sters are learning to speak-
slowly, painfully but patiently.

Up until now they have lived
in a world of silence—a still,
uninteresting world — because
these children are deaf.

Because they are deaf and
14,.,ftPt hear sounds they
not learn to speak.

Now through the new class
for the deaf, at School 11, ini-
tiated this year at the Insistence
of the late Superintendent of
Schools Victor c. Nicklas and
curried on by his successor, Pat-
rick W. Boylan, a new world
has been opened up to these
seven children.

I was taken around to the
class Tuesday morning by the
principal of School 11, Fred
Oeoffroy and Introduced to the
teacher for the deaf, Mrs. Wil-
liam Seaman, Middlesex Road,
Colonla, a very attractive wo-
man. It was easy to see after
the first few minutes of my visit
that had the love and confl-

(Contlnued on Page Eight'

at $45, a box of spark plugs and
one box of motor oil worth $10,
The merchandise, he said, he sold
to a garage ln Newburg, N. Y.,
and dropped the cash register off
the Edison Bridge into the Rari-
tan River.

Admits Break
The prisoner' also signed a

statement that he had broken
Into the B & O Service Station,
Route 9, Woodbrldge, where
netted $25.'

Detective Feentey said that Price
had told him he had broken into
Bud's Shell Service Station. 579
Amboy Avenu% Woodbridge; Fly-
ing A Service Station, at. George
Avenue, Colonia, and Louis' Gas

i Station, St. George Avenue,
Woodbridge. but would not sign
statments as he "did not get
anything in those places."

Lasklewlcz was Veleased by Key-
port Police in custody of the South
Amboy police until wanted. Price
was held under $5,000 bail for a

WOODBRIDGE - Board of Ed-
ucation candidates have been do-
ing most of their campaigning
during the past 10 days by ad-
^dressing at least one civic or
political group each night at pub-
lic forums.

Tonight the candidates will at-
tend a session at School 16, Co-
lonia, sponsored by the Colonia
Village Civic Association, Tomor-
row night they are dm at School
17, Inman Avenue section of Co-
lonla, under the auspices of the
Dukes Estates Community Associ-
ation.

Last night they had a busy
time adressing two meetings, one
of the Citizens for Classrooms at
The Independent-J^eader Building,
18 Green Street, and the other In

n e ! Fords, sponsored by School 7
PTA.

Other meetings addressed by
the candidates Were, School 14,
PTA, Fords, Tuesday; Lynn Oaks
Civic Asociatlon at School IS, Co-
tonla. January .30; The qitisun
Council, lat Thursday at the Mu-
nicipal Building; the Democratic
and Civic Club of East Avenel,
Monday; and the William J. War-
ren Association, Fords, Monday.

FREE CHEST X-RAYS
FORDS — Mrs. Leslie Warren,*

health chairman of the PTA of
hearing before Monmouth County S c h o o l H i annOunces chest X-rays
Grand Jury- Woodbridge filed a
detainer against him.

Price Is also wanted ln North
Carolina as a fugitive from jus-
tice, Detective Feeney said. He
still had 14 months to serve for
breaking and entering when he
made his escape. The prisoner,
who was nabbed in Keyport whilje
breaking into a gas station, has

will be given, free of charge, at
the school next Wednesday from
2 to 5 P. M. and from 6 to 8 P. M.

THEATRE PARTY
WOODBRIDGE - Members of

the Woman's Club of Woodbridge
will leave the Masonic Temple,
Green Street, tonight at 6 o'clock
for the annual dinner and theatre

Revaluation Topic
For PTA Tuesday
WOODBRIDOE - What affec

property revaluation would have
on the classroom shortage an
on the tax bills of home owners
will be discussed by Dr. Francis
W, Hopkins at ftext Tuesday'
meeting of the Parent-Teache
Association of School 11. accord-
Ing to Joseph A. Manzione, presi-
dent,

The meeting, which is open to
the public, will start at 8 P. M.
A question and answer period will
be held after Dr. Hopkins' talk.

Dr. Hopkins, an expert in the
field, is chairman of the Econ-
omics and Sociology Department
of Douglass College, the Women's
College of Rutgers University, He
has been with the university since
1931.

"When the executive board of
the PTA planned a program on
revaluation," Mr. Manzipne said
today, "It was with the> Idea of
having the matter presented ex-

l and Impartially. Conse-
Henly. the-Speakers' Bureau of
Rutgers University was contacted
and Dr. Hopkins recommended."

Dr. Hopkins, who has done
considerable sneaking before lo-
cal groups on matters of taxation,
property valuation, equalization
and related subjects, Is a member
of the American Economic Asso-
ciation and Phi Beta Kappa. He is
also a member of the Bar of the
State of New York, receiving his
Bachelor of Arts Degree at Yale
in 1918 and his Bachelor of Law
degree at Fordham University ln
1925. He received his doctorate
at Yale in 1930.

B.ofE.Votl
Drive Hitf
Fever Pitc)
Jewkes Seen as Favoi

Among Outsiders;
fc Tuesday's Cont

©BRIDGE — The
.cation Is reaching a

pltcH'wlth more Individual
palgnlng by candMates—11 in
—than in previous years,

The election will be held
Wednesday, Ftebruary 13,
polls open from 2 to ft
Charles Baraleckl, Fords,
week-end announced that he
withdrawn id candidate but
did not urge support of any
of candidates or candidate,

The "board" candidate!
Francis Wukovets, Avenel; Nl
an Bernstein and WlnfieW
Finn, both of •Woodbrldge.
the full term and Carmen « ,
Marino, Iselln, for the unexplr«A!

term. ' . , '
Mr, Marino, however, la d i#

to get a great deal of opposition
from John R. Jewkes, Jr., Iaeli%
and some Individuals ln the Dem^*
ocratlc Party are even predicting,
Mr. Jewkes will win, '

Mr. Jewkes, a member of

If'

Citizens Council won the
ment of that last

(Continued oo Page Eight) | party in New York.

i is vigor which
"f our new residents
Splayed — not only
;i.-. our municipal gov-

•iit is concerned, but
Hoard of Education.

I (eel confident,
mi- the sense of urgen-
tly talents (or leader-

r»i[> which may lead to many
"HIS and reforms — not

Ul^ they have1 some per
l! ambition but, rather,
111' they feel an obljga-
' i" their pride to devise
""inunity whose preitige
reputation In ill things
bp a sourpe of gratlftca-

011 and enjoyment to them
their children.

left Perth Amboy General Hospi-
• • \ , A ,,„„ tal yesterday after being x-i'ayed

eviUble. the mayor explained, due {m ^ recelved ^ ^ . ^ w h e n
to a 1500,000 increase In the Board ; W s m o t o l . c y c l e w a 5 involved In an
ot Education budget, possible m- i B C C l d e n t w l t n a C8r On Route 9.
creases ln the budgets of the van-. x _ r a y s s h o w e d ^ p l ! l r a s ' | tnee

was not fractured n.s at firstous Boards of Fire Commissioners
and expecied increases In appro-1
priations*Of tlic Township budget
lUelf. j „„.„

The mayor explained more po-1 m d r W e r o ( t h e ca,. P m . y W u d e

licemen will have to be added ™; s t a t l o n e d o n t n e rjss Sitkin at

y f pewer
no machine *• no

how old or how well
- has been able

withstand the power and
wure of public opinion.
'a has been the tingle fac-
. w h i c h has fashioned
Movement, beoaUM It

itaUtbeMp
liilher thin that of a few

bl(i partliam Crump Ol
a n ( I

m

h Cycle Cop Injured
In Crash with Car League of Women Voters Map Campaign

To 'Get Out the Vote' in Board Election

Hill

He aito hw active support ,10ij I,
the Chain oHllli and Menlo Par* if J'
Terrace developments^ Even boarC •;
members have etated ""olf" thir £
record," tSat Mr. Jefkea "is a
very fine man and is capable.1* , l |

Frederick Slmonsen, a memb«t/ {i
of an old and respected Sewar^
en family and Steven Ozl, AveneV
are also running as a "ticket,"'
They submitted to The Indepea*
dent-Leader today a .long list
Township residents, mostly front
Iselin and Colonia, who are en*
doVsing them.

Another "ticket" for the full
term consists of Renald Bertolaml,
Port Reading; Thorvald O'Nell,
Jolonia, and Rocco Vacca, Wood-
bridge. This "ticket" evidently
came about from the desire to
have one man from each Ward.
However, the three candidates ln
thl^group. iJjMi themselves in the
mid/rt controversy as Mr. Vaua, a
Democratic county committeoman
and active ln a First Ward Demo-
cratic Cltib, Is running evidently
without the blessing of the heads
of the party. As a matter of fact
"town hall" is making no scciet
of the fact that it working for
Vacca'i defeat.

WOODBRIDOE , ~ Motorcycle
ifficer Stephen Petras, 47,4 Cod-

Avenue, Avenue, Avenel,

According to Sst. Oloaindo Zuc-
caro, the accident occurred when

Ucem s t a U o n e d o n t n e j s s Sitkn
the department during the yeai" j Earle Naval Depot, became con-

d J t h U i salaries
the departm j Earle Naval Depot, became con
and that adJustihenU in salaries, { u j e d w h e n ?eim Hpproiiched
of Township employes must b e i with his cycle siren blowing. Wade

d !made.

To Date in Woodbridge
j WOODBRID6E - Uwrenfce
f. Campion, chairman of the
March of Dimes campaign In
WoodbrldKO proper, announced
today that $2,115.88 has been
collected to dat*

"I expect the total to in-
crea»e considerably us mall con-
tributions are still coming in
and cannUters are still to be
Collected," Mr. Campion said.

The receipts to date are di-
vldtd as follows: HI Y'ers pejinut
sales, I218.18; high schoil «tu-
dfnto, 1514.82: Mothers March,
<T?8,97; School 1, $72.80; School
3,116.60; Barron Avenue School.
$68,70; School 11. $11528; mall
«ontributlons, $336.75.

fTA TO MEET
WOQDBRroOE - The

tive board di School One,
met Tuesday at the home of Mri.
Harvey Welnberg, *21 Wnden
Aveue, to outline plans (or the
ien«ral m«ting February lfl, MlH
•ileen Burkes, program chairman,

that the theme, "The

was driving in the fast lane and
he ^old Sgt. Zuccaro that when
he heard the siren he could not
movled to the right because other
cars! were in that lane, so he

fitetes Brotherhood
would be portr*yed In In-
i*l and vooal muaio, May

date let for the bwaar
to OBftnwrt Otab.
, with Dtr«. John «r -

In hit rear view mirror he said
lie saw the motorcycle start to
skid so he pulled to the left part-
ly on the safety aisle. He related;
that his car was it ill moving when
the motorcycle struck, the left rear
of his car and went partly under
the bumper. He moved another
few feet and Jumped out of the
car and went tp the. aid of the
officer who WHS holding his leg
evidently to pain. •

Petras-was taken tp the hospital
by Sgt. Zuccaro and treated for
cuts, • bruises, laceration* and
shock.

Panel Discimion Set
By Senior Fellowship

' AVENEL ~ The Senior High
Fellowship of the First' Frefty
terian Church will leature a panel
discussion*at its routing at 7 P.M
Sunday. "Christian EtlQuette,'
dealinr with dating and parent re-
lationships, is the fubject chosen

Miss Pat Boehmer r«porU that
a senior High dance bis beeh
scheduled for Saturday, February
IB at 8 F'M. In W<
"I A roller skatini >k
held February 23 i t
AieM, SUubetb, /

M I?

w

McManus Solos
Charles McManus, Iselln, the

Sinionsen and Ozl
Support is Urged
WOODBRIDGE — A statement

signed by 50 Township residents
urging the election of Frederick J
Simonsen, Sewaren and Steven
Ozl, Avenel, to the Board of Edu.
cation was received by The.
pendent-Leader yesterday.

The statement says in part that
Mr. Simonsen and Mr. Ozl have
united their efforts "to minimize
personal and political gains on the
Board, of Education."

"They offer an alternative to
residents dissatisfied with fruit-
less promises, bad business prac-
tices, political influence, poor
teacher and other school employee
morale and limited planning," the
statement continues. "At election
time all school problems are easily
solved in deliberations by candi-
dates for votes. There are two
ways of separating good candi-
dates from poor ones. The incum-
bents fail to do things and prom-
ise more while others compromises
issues for political advantage arjd
argue that personal gain is not

11th man In the ticket is runnlnj(__ J|
Independently and says he ha*
not joined forces with any othfig
candidate because he feele b»\
"would rather lose as a worktoi {
father than win as a politician."

Voters will be asked to vi
on the 1957-58 budget *:
shows an increase of $500,000
on the ballot for a second
to clear up a legal difficulty,
the question of constructing thf
Menlo Park Terface and Holfmal|>
Boulevard Schools. There appar^\, j
ently is no question that the bud* '
get will be approved this tl
an, dthafc the voters will rep
their affirmative vote on
schools. }, \

'Keep team Intact;
Is O'NeOl's Plea; |

WOODBRIDGE r Stating
;hls Is "the year to* keep the teaj>,
mtaot," William E. O'Neill. mts&*l

TO GET OUT THE VOTE; AJjOVf: are some of the members uf the Voters Servicr Committee of the
WoQdbridfe League of Women Voters who will nuke every effort to gt-t out A largp vote al the Board
of Education election next Wednesday. Standing, left to right arc Mrs. Albert Schiller, Mrs. Stephen
YUh. Mrt, Sidney Goff, Mr». Roblw Brloeld, Mr*, Warren Wurman. Seated, Mrs, George Harris,
Mrt. Charles Havel, Mn. Russell Gaudy, Mrs. Phillip Mappeu and Mrtt. Klclmrd Koons. Members
Will participate ln nuking telephone culls to Township residents »nd arranging transportation to

the pens.

WOOpBklDQE — "Get ou,t
the vote" plans in connection
with the Board ol Education
ejection next Wednesday were
announced by Mrs. Phillip Map-
pen, chalrftfcn 61 the: voters
service committee ei the League
of Women Voters at a general
membership meeUgn aMhe Mu-
nicipal Building. •

Mrs. Mappen stated that the
Boy and Olrl Scouts wlR pajtlcl-
pate in the oampalm by w-

tributing posters and written
material throughout the Town-
ship. Telephone squads have
been organised «nd car pools'
are being arranged for those,

,needing transportation.
The league ot Women Voters

doei not sponsor i any particular
c&ndldttM. However It to in-
terested in getting out the vote
as a civic duty, .

Mrs, WWdn »lw

that the Board of Education can<
dldates would speak at various
Township group meetings in the
few days remaining before elec-
tion to which the general public
\M invited.

Quest speaker at the test roast-
ing waa Mrs. Richard Newman
who discussed the role of the
United States In the United m<
tlons and the crl»U In the' M14<
die East.

sought.
"The unity between Frederick

Simonsen and Steven Oil is un-
bossed. untainted and clearly
sound effort for a flue school sys-
tem. The editor of The Independ-
ent-Leader had this to say about
Mr. Simonsen: 'We are heartened
by the willingness of such young
and sincere men as Frederick Si-
nionsen to take part in' civic af-
fairs. We are w ta ln that tie
would become a valuable asset ln
whatever endeavor he served.'

aA«ree on Goal* -
' "Mr. Simonsen and Mr. Ozl are

agreed that the following tasks
hav.e to be completed- to inorease
educational opportunity:

";. Coordinate new
progjauia with existing school
and future school needs.

•'3. Improve relations between
the Board of Education, teachers
and other employee*.

"3. Conduct a survey to the end
that' wherever possible chlldre»
can attend-ths schools closer tot
their home.

'age the Boai'4 to ta
ta on the annual

dent of the Board of Education, <
who has fcekn ill for dtevi "
weeks, urged the election of
incumbents, Francis G. Wukov
Wlnfleld J. Finn, Nathan .....
tein and Carmine A. Marino

the Board of Education election*
next Wednesday. i w1

Mr. O'Neill's statement.in fuft
s as follows: . J

U is my elnoere belief (hat
crltloa.1 Intevests o( the
bridge School District can best
servfd by the election of the
seni Board incumbentt,
0 . •Wukovets, Wlnfteld J.
Nathan Bernstein and Carmine
Marino, .

'•Fraftcls Wukovets and
field nive the invaluable eirperW
ence o{ seiYing full terms on th j
Board; Nathan Bernstein aiHt/
Carmine A, Marino were appolntr
ed by ilie Board to obtain the &pjf
clullrefl expei'ience and training i
support, strengthen and add
ture to the Board's plans and <
berations. These four men
been actively engaged in fa
lating and processing the
forwavd movement in the
Uonal Bfstem of Woodbridge
Ing the past decade as follows! •

"1. It has been conceded
licly that the formation
current well thought-out i
wmlcil budget for Che fqrtC
Ing. JI67-1058 school year,

;t July and >f
1911, is the most
oeiv«4 bu

ld
"a. Starting of a prevli
C i on page

,*,
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! In man Ave. Section Colonia
! I (Including Duk<V Estate*, Canterbury Village

LWoodbridge Knolls, Shore Crest Acr«, Lynn
Oakg, Oak Ridge Heightg)

Br MM.
n A R L E S
OLIPHANT,

Jr.
W«l Street,

Cotonla, N. J.
Pboo*

Fatten «1M«

—Ellen Row Barter, take Ave-
'ip. fas the week-end guest of
T rrandparents. Mr. and Mrs
1:; M.Mahon. Jersey City.

$550 Collected !
! In Mothers March

COLONtA — The M o t h e r s !
March on Polio in the Inman
Avenue section of £olonia was
conducted by the members of the

I Mothers Association with mem-
: —Misses Patricia Scott. Inman ben of the Township Police Re-:
Avenue a n d WUma Froellch.: s m e as ttcortt. MM. William Os- j
Beekman Avenue, spent the week- mun and Mrs. Russell Moody, co-

OBITUARIES

A V E N E L

p K 0 J I ! M w y K e n n e d r g o , , , ^ . a d a U g h .

M r s Annii Pork«-1 ter, Mrs. Jamtt TurneT, Perth Am-
l o b ^ 7 0 O m E r A w n u e i i e A ^ , three sons,Thorns. Jr., Say-
j ^ Thursday a t Perth Amboi|revllle; Bugwie, Philadelphia: and

Hospital after a brief ill-

end ai Mt Pocono. Pa. !chairmen, have announced that)

Widow of the tate Balasz Koji.
Mrs Koji is survived by a sister.

£;
Home. 44

Woodbridge. with
Daroczy. pastor of th«!AR inittB AT

I
M

Avenue at 8 P. M.
Mr and Mrs Abraham lapl- M . M ™ ] l t o

'••.:•, 96 Mercury Avenue, attended ~ M r a n d Mrs,William
1 /- wt-dding of Mr. and Mrs
f;;,n'.ey Blumbers. Brooklyn.

- M n . Edward Bedore. Edge-

ss. Jr.. West Orange, were the
FUfw pjnday of Mr. and Mrs.
•WiD'-nryCarragher. Mapleshade.

- M r and Mrs. James Black,

—Mrs Edmund Hughes. Savoy i a total of 1550.00 was collected nen\
Place and Miss Claire Kostych, jand turned ovtr to the local - t t h e

Carteret. attended the bridal \ chairman. Green
shower in honor or Miss Janet j Assistntg in the March were the' Rev. A
Lanza, Jersey City held at the : f o l ] o w l n f . M r s mjmond Wip- Hungarian Reformed Churhc, Car-

• Palace Tea Gardens. Jersey City. 9 a i j ^ August Otte. Mrs. Nl-' tern, officiating. Burial was at the
I —The Ladies Auxiliary of the cholas Kotovan. Mrs. lino 8ilva,;Ro»da!e-Unden Cemetery.
Colonia First Aid Squad will meet Mrs. Robert Deuerling. Mrs. Hen-; , ——
Monday. February ,11. at the ry Dickson. Mrs. Ralph Deserio, MRS. SARAH NEVEIL
S q u a d headquarters, Beekman i Mrs. Eugene Aber, Mrs. Warren • WOODBRIDQE — Mrs. Sarah

John, Woodbridge and a sister.
Mra. Michael Qildrean. Keyport.

Serving as pallbearers were De-
puty Chief Benjamin Parsons, Set.

fnA

Van
Dunham. Detec-
ahd Officer Jo-

Mr, and Mrs. Cairns
: Hosts on Son's Birthday

COLONIA — Brian John Cairns,
son of Mr. and Mrs James Calms.
14 Broadway Avenue, celebrated
his first birthday at a party.

Guests included his sister. Ju-
lia Anne; Diane and Jack Gam-
bo. Andrea Pnvuk, Mr* Do Oroff
and children. Brian. Dennis, and
Ailene. Mrs. Warner and sons.
8teven and John, all ol
Avenue; Mr. and Mr:
Waddell and daughter, Jesnette:
Mrs. Julia Dunn, Miss Isabel
Dunn, all of Union City: Mr and
Mrs. Adam Love and son. James M

SEWAREN NOTES

Bv

MRS HAVID

BAI.FOI'R

S9T West Ave.

Sewaren-

-Alfred Au«ten. son or
•j. Percy W«t

Setes. Mrs. Marry Morecroft. Mrs. Neveil, T4. Apt. 14-M, Bunns Lane,
A. T. Dokh. Mrs. James White, died last Thursday at Roosevelt

lien and children, Margaret and Mrs. A. E. Reseter. Mrs. M. Rob- Hospital after a brief Illness.
inson. Mrs. Thomas McOoldrick.' Widow of the late Joseph R.Richard. MeRinley Avenue, were

the guests of Mr: and Mrs. Adolph
.Phelfier. Union City.

y
Packer. Mr* Leroy Holman. Mrs., St. John's Episcopal Church, Se-

_ ___ _ Frank Votter. Mrs. William Perw. waren.
meet TuesdajTFeb-! Mrs. H. F. Hansson. Mrs. Benja-; Surviving are two

ruary 12. at 8:30 PM. at School
17. Inman Avenue. A Valentine
party will be held after a very
short business meeting.

— - - — -. • - . »̂ *«« • ' • **«s »»«^ wr.v Uf tUgr iLerS , | ^ ^ .

Clrlta. Mrs. Patrick Slracufia, Mrs. Andrew Simonsen, S e w a r e n i ^ ™

aiWARBN - Funeral service*;and Vincent Ortnwto. all of Jer-
for Arthur A. Qulnn. 90, of 38 \ *y City.
Molten Stnet. former State Sen-'
ator from thlB country and former
3Ute president of the American
Federation of Labor, who died
Saturday at Roosevelt Hospital,
were held yesterday morning at
St. Mary's Church. Perth Amboy ,
Burial was in the church ceme-
tery, i

Mr. Qulnn attended Perth Am-,
boy schools and followed the car- j

Westburv Park

! T °f B.
IIr.A»l«.

Mrs William Henry with Bilk ,•,,(
Anne; Mr. and Mrs. H;\• ,|,
Sloan; Mrs. Frederick J. Ac'.v','.'
Mr and Mrs. Harry Howell •> ,••,,
Todd. Glen, Wendy and Nav,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Basehart •,.. •
Biuc": Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Om,•,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sirois •>,;•
Rirky: Donald Crcwier; M,
Olive Van Ideritlne, Mrs K'-.
neth Butler.

_ M r . and Mrs. Arthur Mu
E?F' Avtnue. visited recently •..,.•.
reldtivrs, Mr. and Mrs, Tlum.,
j , c ' .^ry. Bayonne.

_ M r . mirt Mra, Harry HOT-;
aivl Mi. and Mrs. Albert Bra.

chaperones Saturday p.;
young people's dance in

Mrs.

1

1 W M
*

for 16 years. He
vice-president of

Patricia Avenue, had as their Sun-
day guests. Mr. and Mrs. August i u c n McKin3ey Avenue, had as
I> V:co and chtJren, August. g u e s U l M r 8 pe t e r Nicmilm and
Sharon and Wayne. Edison.

Mrs. Bernard Krajewskl. Mrs. and Mrs. Herbert R. Denton,
Richard Polhamus, Mrs. Manuel; Mount Holly; three Sons, Ray- j ̂  ^TWJwrs ™° Joiners Union.
Coelho, Mns. M. Rellley. Mrs. Da- morid. Bloomfleld; Georgei Phlla- L o c t l " * n d • f o n n e r v i c e

—Mr. and Mrs. William Guel-1 vid Lemerlse, Mrs. John Woods, \ delphla and WUllam, Sewaren:,
Mrs. A. Caruso, Mrs. R. Scherer,, nine grandchildren and two great-: u m o n o f * * U n l t e d s u t e s a n d

Mrs. John Wohltman. Mrs, S. W. - grandchildren and a brother,

dent of the SUte AFL from 1913 i —:

By GLADYS K. SCANK
497 Lincoln Highway

IseUn
—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley- Clos- i winners were

daughter. Oail. 35 Mel- j Miss .....

a two weeks vacation »t Miami Mrs. William Doe.
Beach. Fla. Adams. Mrs Harry Howell

Mr and Mrs. Frank Boyak. '< Joseph Rusznai
announce; P. Clayton. Mrs.

is currently on the deans !W ^ » l m i n 5 W . P e U o w a h i p h a l l s ; ) ; ,
the college ^ „ , h e w w t e c h u r c h

~A f *2 " " f l b i r S S w< - Mr*- Arthur Mart and :,
Sewaren Free Public Libra i> »»
held by the History Club last

.Mrs. A W
Zimmerman.
Mrs. F. J

son. Frank: George Leaman and
Miss Carol Bcott. Rahway, i son. Alfred, all of Jersey City;»

•>TO Wie recent gueat of Mr. and|Mln Florence KaUer, W h i t e
Mrs Albert Foote, Inman Ave- Plaint, N. Y,, Mies Yo Sauber.
nue Union City, and Harry Gnecco.

-Mr. and Mrs. Mai Dennar- \ Merrick, L. I.
man. Ford ham Place, had as their! —Congratulations to Mr. and,
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Green. | Mrs. Max Berent, Taylor Terrace
Bronxville. N. Y. on the birth of a daughter Janu-

Mr. and Mrs. William Cham-jary 30 at Euzabeth General Ho«-
hers and children, Debbie and pital. Elizabeth. The couple have
Craig, Orange, were the recent

Jones, Mrs. John Gambo, and Mrs.
Harry Schectel.

Ernest Sindberg. Brooklyn.
Funeral services were held Mon-

Polke reserve escorts under the 1 day afternoon at the Grelner Fu-
dlrectlon of Lt. James Black were j neral Home. 44 Green Street.
Officers Walter Cahlll, Charles Burial via.' in the Cloverleaf Park
Meyers, EmU Inga, Ralph teo, j Cmetery.
Albert Smith, Howard Florman.j
Donald Smith and William Mahl-
berg.

CHARLES J. EFFLER
ISEUN — Charles J. Eopler, 64.

128 Middlesex Avenue, died Fri-

Canada. He also served as presi-
dent of the 8Ute RFL from 1913
to 1933.

Mr. Qulnn w u elected to the
State Assembly ill 1913 and to
the SUte Senate In 1929 serving
until 1933.

During World War 1, he was
state chairman of the Selective
Service System. Be was also one
of the founders and a fonner

Fred Simonsen are
tickets this week for the fa.<i; .-
show sponsored fcly the Home :-••
School Circle on Tuesday, M i:

26 Mrs. Vernon Jensen will b .-,
rharup of refreshmpnts, and \i
Andrew Butltowf.ky and M
Frank R. Bloom are on the .
eral committee.

__Nr« books at the Srui;.;
"The Si:22 Universal Avenue, ,-• n , _ .

the birth of a son at Perth Amboy canasta: Mrs. Harry OConnor. _...
General Hospital: ; John Ca^idy. scrabble: ^ H a r - Story, KaUijyn Hulme^ A,,,

Roaeann. 180 Worth Street, were
Sunday and Monday guest* of
Mrs.'Ueveridge's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Aiello. Jersey City.

—LliUc Doreen Santelli. daugh-
ter of Mr. ahd Mrs Salvatore

Mrs Kenneth Butler. Mame." Dennis Patrick; • i
Mrs. Wlckberg won the pel Story." Don Whltehead

prize and Mrs. Cassidy. thr
cake prize

—Mrs. Robert Simonsen gave a
talk and demonstration on beauty

I care at a meeting last Saturday M t

of the Sewaren Brownie troop
of Mrs.

youna people's books: "The M
m ChsrU," J»mes Dounh.••••

f;: niuifAttier Whiskers," N.
!; "The Bears on Hem,
The Hudson Ba> <•

Ririiurd Morcmus.

Ryan and !•:

two sons. Philip Michael and
d , n l l d r e n E U e n Rose and'**!• H e i s survived by his widow, 1 president of the Union National brated her sixth b i r t h d a y
° ' h i E t o a Heinz Eppler; a daughter • Bank of Newark and until the. Thursday at a family dinner

^ ' ' • ' • i 9 . 4 ^ ^ r : . ^ : S imons , The gir^lso rehearsed r , 0 . C o n n o r are In c h a w or •

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward | Richard Allen.
Bedore. Edgewood Avenue. —Mr. and Mrs. William Ouel-

—Albert Foote, Inman Avenue, ilich and children, Richard and
,has returned home from a buii- [Margaret, Mcltinley Avenue, en-

ness trip to Kingston, N. Y. [joyed roiler skating at the Twin
Mrs. Harold Barber and chil-1 City Roller Rink, after which they

Avenue were

u v e d by h s idow,
Heinz Eppler; a daughter, • Bank of Newark and until the. Thursday at a family dinner.

drm. Ellen Rose and Harold, Lake
Avenue and Mr. and Mrs. Jeri
McMahon, Jersey City, enjoyed a
dinner at the Cottage Inn, Key- birthdays.

had dinner at the Canton Tea
Garden, Jersey City, in honor of
Mr. GuelltchV and Richard's

port.
—Mrs. Verna Brody, Hollywood,

Fla., was the week-end guest of
Mr .and Mrs. Edward Cohen, Jef-
fery Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bach-
man, Cleveland Avenue, had as
their guests. Mr, and Mrs. Robert

|» Tool, OJllette, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Pltoco, Colonia.

—Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Lapidus,
96 Mercury Avenue, were Mr. and

—Mr. and Mrs. Milton Pascal,
Sterling Drive, had as week-end
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Gaynor and daughters, Cheryl
and Vickie, Westbury, L. I.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Hughes
and son, Wallace, Savoy Place and
Miss Claire Kostych, Carteret, at-
tended the wedding of Mr. Hughes'
niece. Miss Janet Lanza to Ralph
Chirico, both of Jersey City.

—Miss Frances Bedore, Edge-
wood Avenue, and Robert House,

Mrs. Joseph Solnin and children, Roselle were the recent guests of
Gilbert. Lester, and Amy, Doug- Mr. and Mrs. James Lee, Orange.
laston, Long Island. ' —Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barber

City.

-Investiture ceremonies were
held Wednesday for three new

brother, Joseph, Arlington. ! of the board. Mr, Qulnn at one Joseph and William. Jersey City.
! Mr. Eppler was a resident of Ise-', time was also comptroller of the are making their home with Mrs.
lin for the past 16 years and was customs of the Port of New York.! McCabe's son-in-law and daugh-

jn m g c o u l p r o t r n m

w h i c n
P

w l l l b f presented at the
^bruary meeting of the Home

{ m testimonial
' M r W a t the Pine,

Lturday, March 2

members of Brownie Troop 20, at

Harold Barber. Lake Avenue. The
new members are Grace Tryner,
Katherine Wilfred, and Patricia
Ann Magnolo, all of Dukes Estates.

of
witness

employed as a wrighmaster at
Colgate-Palm Olive-Peet Co., Jer-

services
! held Tuesday morning at the Ruh-
ryon Funeral Home, 568 Middlesex
Avenue, Metuchen, with Dr. A. H.
Behrenberg, pastor of the First

to the ceremony. The
group also welcomed Busan Lunny

h

officiating. Burial was in Clover-
leaf Park Cemetery, Woodbridge,

as a new member to the troop.
Refreshments were served follow- MRS. SARA CURATILO
lng the ceremony.

—Paskel Merritt, Amherst Ave-
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral serv-

ices for Mrs. Sara Curatilo, 53
nue, has returned home from j Second Street, were held Saturday
Elizabeth General Hospital, Eli- at 9 o'clock in St, James Church,
zabeth where he has been a sur-
gical patient.

—Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Guellich, McKinley Ave-
nue, were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Scerbo and son, Joseph, Long
Branch.

—Mrs. Philip 8lngalewltch, Mrs.

STATE FARM INSURANCE

with Rev. Harold Hirsch officiat-
ing. Burial was in St. James Ceme-
tery.

Honorary pallbearers were Mrs.
Pat Nolan, Mrs. Josephine Lupo.
Mrs. L. Bellanca, Mrs. C. Bellanca,
Mrs. C. Palmeri. Mrs Samuel Lo-
monica, Mrs. Herbert Kutcher,

Mr. Quran is -survived *y hte- &. Mr and Mrs. Thomas Bever-;
widow, Jeanette; a daughter, Mrs. Wge. 8 Bird Street.
Fred Wolf. Sewaren; two sons, Ar- -"Wednesday lunchein guests of;

ii. John's Oiuld will meet
Thursday at 2 P. M. in the (f tUwmS tO AtMress

-Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Basehart.
l t

\otm* Mltdt F
West Avenue, were _ Thomas Will

|Mrs. Robert Dyas,
City,

i —Little Barbara

Fords Sales Office
465 New Brunswick Avenue, Fords, N. J.

HI-2-5456 HI-2-5051

24-Hour Answering Service - CH-9-3666
Office Hours: 9 A. M. to 7 P. M. Daily

David Hasse, Mrs. Robert Wolfe,;Mrs. Sal Kutcher. Active pall-
Mrs. Carl Ziegler, Mrs. Ruth bearers were Charles, Anthony,
Davie, Mrs. Marge Vasallo, Mrs.; Michael, Joseph, Frank and Ro-
Ka? White. Mrs. Dorothy D^ch, 1 bert Ferraro..
Mrs. Charfes Van Blarcmu all: :

Of Dukes EsUtes attended a per-' THOMAS J. SOMERS
formance of "No Time For Ser-' WOODBRIDGE — Funeral serv-
geants" and had dinner at Mam- • ices for Thomas J. Somers, a

I ma Leone's restaurant, New York
11 City, Saturday.

Mrs. Rose Pignatello, 58 Al-

member of the Woodbrldge Police
Department for 22 years until his
retirement in 1042, were held

S ^ t h KmC eight S n d - Mrs. WUliam Allen, Mrs. Robert j ̂ f e r Weehawken „ , , , b y , m , « ^
children and 10 great grandchil-; Jennings and_son. Wimam.and; ^ ^ t o r

H ^ s , J o h n , a d j e « , ^ 1 ™ ™ ^ ;
all of J « « y | c h u n : h h m o f n c j f t t e d g t f | m . J » n

n ^ r
i n P ( . l t o f t h e Y a u n i ( A .

' eral services Mdnday at the Grein- p d l o w s h j p M r . Williams is u.
er Funeral Home for Mrs. Sarah n r s l y ( ( n . o f s t u r t y a t p n n , ,

Theological Seminary.
Miss Van Pelt announce •

John's assisted. th'e Youns! Adults meet •
—Jack Thakara. West Avenue, W K l l ) e s : l a y at 7 P M. for a -

atlended a meeting lost week in . ( ) d ' o [ pi^yer and ftl'mw
Roselle of the N. J. Amateur As- A n y y m t n i , V(.Ople beyond r
tronomers Society. school u'-'c ure inviwd to ion.

—Mr. and Mrs. David Balfour U ) a t a p , . in of rp? u in r activlt\ :
were hosts Saturday at a party i t ) e scheduled. Meetings are IK
celebrating Mr. Balfour's birth- Robert Gassaway.
day, the return of Mrs. Montgom-

dren.

ADAM NOVITT | —Uttle Barbara Weissman,
WOODBRIDGE .— Adam No- dtuehter of Mr. and Mrs. David

vitt, 243 Main Street, died Sun-' Weissman. 99 Bedford Avenue, iN e v e"' ™otner , '
day at his hornet He was a mem-! celebrated her sixth birthday at a I J o s e P n Thomson, lay
ber of St. James Church. j family dinner.

He Is survived by three daugh-!
ters, Mrs. Ralph S. White, South. c h a r l e s a n r t a b r o t h e r , j ^ p h . of \
River; Mrs. Andrew Mlnwegan, petth Amboy. Funeral services'
South Seaside Park, and Miss Rita WW€ h e i d yesterday at Our Lady;
Novitt at home; two sons, Charles.; o { ^iCt church. Btulal was in j
Elizabeth, and C. John Novitt,1,
South River, and two brothers,;

o f Hungary Cemetery.

Alexander. Maspeth. L. I., and FREDERICK FOIGNET HAAS , -.
John, Bayonne. i WOODBRIDGE-F r e d e r i c k! ery Balfour from a three-month

Funeral services were held yes- i Foignet Haas. 65, 261 South Park j visit with her daughter in Long
terday from the Leon J. Gerlty I Drive, died Saturday at Perth Island, slid a visit from Mr. Bal-
Funeral Home, 411 Amboy Ave-'Amboy General Hospital. He is four's sister, Mrs. Eric Isbister,:
nue. and at St. James Church, survived by his widow, Evelyn, nee
Burial was In St. Gertrude's Cem- • Nlckenig;
etery, Colonia.

a sister. Mrs. Albert

W. HAROLD DUNHAM
FORDS — W. Harold Dunham.

with her husband and tjjree chil- ]
dren, Lain, Eric Duncan, and |

I Cole.Greenwich. Conn. Mr. Haas Mora Jean. Guests were Mr. and1

i was a World War 1 veteran. Mrs. Samuel J. Henry; Mr. and
i Funeral services were held yes-

FRIENDS IN
RICHMOND, VA.T
Call them today. Station
rate for a 3-minute phons
call from New Brunswick
after 6 p.m.-;us< 70*
plus tax.

morning from the Greiner; t ^ y m o m i n g from the Greiner
48. 918 King George's Road, died pun e r a] Home, 44 Green Street,

ABE LINCOLN
Born February 12, 1809

16th PRESmENT
of the

UNJTED STATES
(1861 • 1865)

bemarle Road, has been sworn in Monday morning from the Leon J.
as a school guard for the school Gerfty Funeral Home, 411 Amboy
road from Woodbridge Knolls de- j Avenue, and at 8t. James' Church.

Burial was in St. James Cemetery.
Mr. Somers, who died at his

home last Thursday moming after
a brief illness, was 80 years .old.

A life-long resident of Wood-
bridge Mr. Somers was named to
the police force June 28,1920, dur-
ing the administration of Mayor
Howard Valentine. He was pro-
moted'to traffic officer in 1925 and
later was named .patrol driver and
served as acting sergeant. He re-
tired December 15, 1942.

Mr. Somers was a communicant
of St. James Church and a mem-
ber of the Holy Name Society, the
Catholic Benevolent Legion and
the Woodbridge Local. Patrol-
men's Benevolent Association.

He is survived by his widow,

suddenly Monday.
A native of Fords, Mr. Dunham '• j

and at St. James' Church .with'
Harold Hirsch officiating.j^v. Harold Hirsch officiating.

was ex-chief of Fords Fire Co., a B u r i a l w a s i n S t M a r y . s C e m e .
member of the Exempt Firemen's teI7v Greenwich, Conn. Pallbear-
AssociaUon of Fords, Perth Amboy e r g w m J a s e p h Meigs. Robert
Lodge. 784 Elks and of the Brick- Co lev Roben M u n g e r a n d J a m M

layers, Masons and Plasterers In-1 Q Gatano
tematlonal Union, Local 27, Perth' ' '
Amboy.

He is survived by his widow, El-
JOSEPH HOPFOCK

AVENEL — Joseph H. Hoppock,
len, nee Schulte; two daughters. 60, 424 Hudson Boulevard, died
Mis. Frank Overton, Carteret, and yesterday at Perth Amboy General
Mrs. Douglas Auburn,
bridge; two brothers,

Wood-, Hospital. He is survived by his
LeRoyJ widow, Laura, nee Hngle; two

Fords, and Russell, Old Westbury, '• daughters, Mrs. Ralph Van De-

Lovas' Trice-Smashing'
BIG MID-WINTER

Ours, to Fulfill
the Promise
of His Vision
To Abraham Lincoln we owe a (debt of gratitude
that can only be paid by our steadfast dedication
to the ideal of a free people living proudly in a
free country . . . which is what America meant'
to h i m . . . and must always mean to us.

"The Bank with All the Service**'

BANK AND Ttor GQMANT
FWTH AMBOY. M. I.

Member federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

doted A l l DAY Tueeday, February 12th

TKAVELlNGTO
WASHINGTON, D. CT
Settle your arrangemeata
by phone. Faster. Surer. A
3-minute itation call from
New Brunswick after
6 p.m.—only S5f plui tax.

I venter, Nixon; Mrs. Louis Bar-
be held '• tholemew, Avenel; three sons,

L. I.
Funeral services will

this afternoon at 2 o'clock from' Raymond. Joseph, Jr., and Glenn,
his late home. Burial will be in Avenel; and.seven grandchildren.
the Alpine Cemetery, Perth Am- i Funeral services will be held to-
boy. j i morrow at the Geriner, Funeral

! Home, 44 Green Street. Wood-

To be
read by
women
only!

Your presents make his heart grow fonder
Give Youj Valentine . . .
Heart Decorated "CoorLee" Pajamas $6.00
Slippers $1.95
'fCoo-Lee Caps" v $1-25
Matching Shorts - , • $1-W

GLOVES « SHIRTS • SHOES • BOCKS

CHARLES CAPACONYE < b r i d g e i a t n A. M B u r l a i w l l l te

PORD8 - Charles Capaonye,|in t h e S h o r e l a n ( t Memorial Gar-
55 Drununond Avenue, died i ̂ inB Keyport
Sunday at EUzabeth General Hos-! ' '
pital. He WM a resident of Fords STEPUE NKOTVUK
for 61 years and a*communJcantj SEWAREN—8tephen Kotyk, 71,
of Our Lady of Peace Church. He j 11 Central Avenue, died yesterday,
was a member of the Loyal Order i He is supived by his widow, Mary
of Moofie, Hod Carriers Union and [ Horvath Kotylt; a son, Jamas in
New Jersey Rod and Gun Club, j Florida and two daughters. Miss

Surviving .are his f a t h e r , Helen Kotyuk. Ohio, and Mrs .j
Frank Jovan, Sewaren; and two'
grandchildren. He is also sur-;
vived by a sister in Europe. Mr.
Kotyuk was a member of. the
Hungarian Beformed Federation!
of Ainerica. General servicei will
be held Saturday at 8:30 oiclock
at th<J Grelner Funeral Home and
9 o'clock at St. Anthony's Church,;

Port Reading. Burial will be in St.
James Cemetery, Woodbridge. '

TRIPLE - TRACK, T i l l WINDOW
2 CUSSES and 1 SCREEN

M3

ld\f\Y VAiDmNTB PAY
L t i U l V * HEADQUABTCES

wm # KIW IK - ram AMMT.I.4.1
8HOr IWDAY TIL I P. M. IBKE

Min.

ALCOA AU'MIM.M

STORM WINDOW
i l n s l a l l a U o n Optior.iil I2 ( l i ) i

Extrided Aluminum #63ST5
; — Finiertlp Operation — Picture-Frame

• Any Siit

Giant 36 x

SEE IT
NEVER

ON DISPLAY
PAY COSTLY

AT I.OVAS' U WHERE Vi'l
SAI.K8MENH COMMISSION

ART CLASSES
For

CHILDREN and ADULTS
INSTRUCTOR WITH

ORIGINAL & UNUSUAL
IDEAS

LI 8-1074

I nun Vour
SIMaufelp TMMCI
n i l Kuy wi j

W« in tr»»«! aiperul
Ttuu-Ocetn or Vdc»-
tloa CruUe, we titlp
you pl»u, — Oet your
i 1 e k • t » . Mo axin

tor out

• I)••'« Measure All Jobs •

— Filly Extruded

ALUMINUM Cn.iiati.it

STORM DOOR * 3 9 9 5
< r Thick) i

Alcoa AlMiiM #63ST5
CompleU With All These Extra*

ALIMINUM FRAME t • - ~ 1

DOOR CHECK

STORM CHAIN

HN'OB LATCH

I GLARES, t SCREENS

i , _ ,

* NO DOWN PAYMENT

J

(Outside Frame
)tion optional $10.0(1; |

J
- - T

YEAlf TOPAV

/V. LOVAS & SONS, Inc.
1585 Mafi Street, Rahwiy W1-4756
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Join* | Jons Club
„.,• ".Mayor Hugh
l l"; ,„! into mem-

W.iodbridRe L ' ° n !
', im llf the Board o
' ,.,,(, Monday »t
•',.,;,:,, The mayor
.-.,, member of, ww

11|Ul president, who
(r, announced

,, swKing to pur-
'„.,, blind child and
,IlVnne who has a
;.,,]ltl,d, Frank No-

The piano must
mid contain 88

rts wore received
ehnirman Of the
Committee, re-

C. A. Giroud, of Seivaren,
Retires from Post at Bank

81WAPEN — C. A. Giroud, vlous to his work at the Ouaranty
W«»t Avenue retired last week Triiat he was with the Home In-
aft« SI years at the Guaranty; surance Co., also In downtown

„„,.

,.,. I,

, , r ts

lhr broom
.,ld in the spring.
,,„:,„.,., chairman of

I mi-is committee,
"' vouitv^Weok at the
. ,.,11 be held again

,,.V,1S selected to rep-
!„,, ,,i the interna-

/..mi In SanFraticU-
unr approved to

, (Miinty Tubercu-
,n d Mt. Camel

IJIC Sale
Continued

•fruit CO. of New Yorli In the
reil Mt«t« division of the tnut de.
pirtment. At the time'of hU rt ,
Mrametit, Mr. airoud w u exeou-
Uvt amtatant to the trmt offi-
cers.

Official* of the bank and fel-
low-employees gsve him a royal
aendooff last Wednesday when Mr.
Giroud arrived for work to find
his desk piled with flowers and
gifts, among which were a Hamil-
ton watch and a matched set of
English cow-hide luggage. A cock-
tall party and dinner that even-
Ing attended by 200 bank person-
nel at Millers Downtown restaur-
ant completed the festivities.

With his retirement, Mr. Qlroud
completes nearly 50 years of com-
muting to New York's lfnancla
district from New Jersey, as pre-

Boys Club Program
Boys' Club Progra

WOODBRIDGE—The Board o
Directors of the Boys Club o
America for Woodbrldge will
sponsor a dinner at Maple Tree
Farm, Avenel, February 21 at '
PH., at which time Michael Cul

;„•,!•: one to th* ln-
. I ],.».t week the
i iii,. Knst Congre-

l h ,,f Woodbridge
,! this weekend In

• ; M the public, Will
; ;,,;) p. M., Friday
;.; |i in noon Satur-

:ui!f selection of
,m men's suits to

(rojii pencils to
The Congrega*

mi,the corner of
. AvrliUfo.

hane, Eastern
Boys Club o
guest speaker.

Mr. Culhane

representative
America will

will explain th

Mr. Ofroud hfa been active In
Republican politics and civic at-
tain In Woodbridge and Scwarcn,
'!e eltpects to start his retirement
iff well with a trip to Florida

, month.

St. James' School
Lists Honor Roll

WOODBRIDOE — Sister Mary
Benlfna, principal of 9t. James
Church, has announced the honoi
roll for the past marking perloc
~i follows:

Eighth Grade: Joseph Arway
Robert Ballnt, Geraldlne Blair
Jewel Brennan, Linda Brown,
James Carrlgan, Vincent CM-
berto, Christine Darab, Joan Fur-
man, Mary Gardiner, Andrew
Halstead, Nancy Keating, Kfaren
Kocsi, Paul Kamlnsky, Linda
Leonard, Virginia Mayer, Made-
line Menard, Barbara Mesar,
Jeanette Mularz, Ann Kernes, Ger-
aldlne O'Brien, Judith Schubert,
George Segeda, Agnes Shornock,
Mary Ann Soga, Margaret Wargo,
Doreen Wltkowski. ,•

Seventh Grade: William Dad-
dio, Patricia Doros, Dorothy
D'Orsi, Elizabeth Fllllpscuk, Kath-
eruje Hmog, Joan Johmann, Jo-

A BIG HELP TO POLIO CAMPAIGN: Above arc members of the Woodbridge High School Swint Band who played at a Uwn&ce
benefit dance for the polio fund Friday. Proceeds of the dance tot alcd $514 which has b«en turned over to th« ch»trmao, Lawrwua
F. Campion. Seated, left to right, are Roger Baniert, Ronald Bier man, Charles Finch, Joseph Bent, Charlet Latrario, William Zlese-
met. Standing, Gllman Kutctier, Robert Wild blood, Charlotte Linn, Sandra Treat, Carol Ranltln, Robtrt Berry, Joseph Boron. Not

present when the picture was taken were Rich ard Kilmer, Martha Menko and Ray Uelneman.

Donor Luncheon George Mroz to be Honored
Deadline is Set At Dinner Mar. 2 at Pines

purpose and program of the Boys
Club. Board members will be ac-
quainted with their duties and
the amount of work necessary to
be tin efficient member of the
Board.

Charles Bahr, president of the
local unit, has pointed out that
more men who are Interested in
the aims abd purposes of the Bays
Club are needed to serve on the
Board. Any man In the Township,
Interested in dedicating some of
his time to the job of directing
boys t to 18, are invited to attend

anii Kaszas, Michael Kehoe, Jo-
seph Kocsis, Patricia Mundy,
Thomas Murtagh, Mary Beth Mc-
Jonough. Raymond O'Donnell, '• will be guest speaker. Bus re»err
Elizabeth Schnepf, Patricia Stra- vatlons may be made with Mrs.
czynskl, John Szurko, Edward
'Irpak. Edward Wilson.

Sixth Grade: Joseph Branne-
_an, Carolyn dacciola, Christine
Feeney, Joseph Franchak, Mary
Ann Oerity, LaVeme Johler,
Linda Johnson, Dennis Leahy,
Samuel Lomonica, Rosemary Mc-
Carthy. Eileen Moffltt, Maureen

Dinner
Saturday

the dinner.
"I am sure," Mr. Bahr said,

"that there are many men In the
Township unknown to us who
would be willing to spend their
time and offer their talent to
make this program effective. In-

A•:>,•!• sweet will j t«re«ted men wishing to attend
-, t lie second {the dinner are asked to call Rev,
I'och month .Dtjwey Fagcrburg day, Monday
i scheduled| through Friday, from S to 6 PM
i> held In the j or Elbur Richards the same day

New DOTW between 7 and 8 P.M."

Mr. Bahr has appointed an ad
f iioup of the

mots Sunday
, luirch school

.I>! un Sunday,
rotmnittce in
swuison. Oail

mfii. Louis Me-

visory board to meet semi-annual
ly with the Board of Directors a
follows: August F. Grelner, Fred
erlck M. Adams, Fred Buntenbach
Eugene Tomasso, Abraham J
Nelss, John Molnar, Charles Paul.
John Curelko. Lafayette LJvings-

B

WOODBRIDOE — February 18
is the deadline for malting reser-
vations for the annual donor
luncheon to be held March 13 at
the Waldorf Astoria, New York,
according to an announcement
made by Mrs, Joseph Cohen, don-
or chairman, at a meeting of the
executive board of Woodbrldge
Chapter of Hadassah at the Wood-
bridge Jewish Community Center,
Max Lerner, lecturer and author,

Fred Kaufman.
Mrs. Abraham Cooper, Oneg

S h a b b a t chairman; announoed
that Hadassah will sponsor the
Oneg Shabbat at the synagogue
March 8. Guest speaker will be
Zne Levany, Perth Amboy. ,

Mrs. Henry Winter, study group
chairman, told of a new group to

Murphy, Marie Murray. Richard' be formed at her home Tuesday.
Peck, Maureen Pinklewicz, Kath-1 The book to be discussed will be
leen Quigley, Russell Rlley, Mary "Great Ages and Ideals of the

_ . _~ _ . I T.....1.V Dflnnid " QT\O OlCft fltl-
Ann Scanlon, Barbara Stmonsen,
Sheila 8pel«her, Thomas Toye,
Linda Travostlna, Joan Van
Dalen, Joseph Venerus, Donna
Wassell, Mary Wyzykowski,' Laur-
ann Zovorsky.

Orade 5A: Patricia Almasl.
Lana Bacenko, Patricia Ballnt,

Jewish people." She also an-
nounced thai the adult education
group will sponsor a guest speaker
Sunday, March 24.

Hostesses at the meeting were
Mrs. Samuel Gursky and Mrs.
Alan Turtletaub.

. y
\l tin-Fellowship i ion, Arthur Jennings, Hugh B.
.:•; weekly meeting. jQulgley. L. Ray Alibtnl, George
:•. ol the church |Mroz. Peter Schmidt, Richard
.I o Thy Faith-, Krauss, Edward Kath, L. Charles
. it the morning | Manglone and Chief John Egan.

Heliciirsals take
.„ .vs at 4 PM In TO ATT"*11 SERVICES

-..:u\ Anxme from, W O O D B R I D O E - L e o n a r d
up in cither tlie 1 Lloyd. Cubmaster of Pack 133,
mn is invited to

i u-i s are under the
l:v Albert Sweet.

dinner is being
ir Mill's Club 3at-
>'iu i> to 7:30 PM.
...liable from any
' lib. Dinners may

'•>:• taken home.

sponsored by the Men's Brother-
hood of the First Presbyterian
Church,, announced that In ob-
servance of National Boy Scout
Week, all members of the pack
will meet at 10:45 A.M., Sunday in
full uniform to attend services at
The White Church,

IRSLATIVESIN
HARTFORD?

•i l'\ phone. A
t.<iinn cull from

plus tai.

S9UARE DANCE
'AVENEL—A square dance will

be held at the Avenel Jewish
Community Center, i*ord Street.
Avenel, March 9, under the aus-
pices of the Brotherhood of the
Congregation Sons of Jacob of
Avenel. Frizes will be awarded and
refreshments will be available.

PHARMACY
OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 10

Headquarters for

l.<trx«st Assortment of

VUAIAHK VALENTINE CARDS

Arthur Barsl, John
Chervenak, Thomas
aid Eak, Jane Fair, Brian Feeney,
Gloria Pijlupsuk, William Gadek,
Judith Hansen, Robert Kayzer,
Oregory Heinrlchs, Joseph Hlg-
glns, Jean Kovacs, Richard Mesar,
Charles Moroney, John Murray,
Lorraine Muskuski. Thomas Rei-
ser. Theresa Ruyak, Daniel Bhee-
nan, Vivian Taylor.

Orade 5B: Kathleen Bellanca,
Mary Ann Campion. James Oadek,
Patrick Golden, Bemadette Keat-
ing, Joan Kehner, Peter Kono-
wlcz, Timothy Krulikowskl, Wayne
Leahy, Gerard Miller, Christine
Paako, John Petro, Jo-Ann Red-
bing, Thomas Rumage, Michael
Schubert, Paul Sefchek. Patricia
Blrnack, Thomas Turner, Thomas
'Webb.

Orade iA: Doris Salagl, Patri-
cia Katona, Kenneth Hutnick,
Martha Barcelona. Michael Sta-
Wlckl, William Hefjerman, Fred-
erick High, Robert Smith, Louise
Herman, Oregory Wardlow, Bat-
bara J. Fredrick.

Orade AB: Robert Bedard, Anne
Marie Brown, Joanne Caaale,
Betty Ann Oallos, Nancy Lynn
Gray, Kenneth Bogash, Rosemary
Harrlgan, Linda Kantra, Michael-
ene Kogut, Kathleen McDonough,
Harold Pozyckl, Juli-Ann Sandor,
Eleanore Sender, Elaine Segeda,
Mary Ann Shornock, Gerald
Svjatko, John Van Dalen, Dennis
Wltkowski.

Oradt 3A: Ruth Biros, Richard
Branpegan, John Fuery, Robert
Crerand, Joan Griffin, Phyllis
Blckett, Robert Horvath, Patricia
Jaeger, Thomas Hefferman, Rob-
ert Ludwlgson, Carol Marssicki,
Dpnna McClure, Jule Peck, Joyce
Reiser, Daniel Stancik, Richard
Straczvnskl, Theresa Salagl, Su-
zanne Urban, James Wooley, Mary
Ellen Flannlgan.

Grade 3B: Sheryl Almasl, Chris-
tine Bartos, Francis Casale, David
Bucel, George Bustln, Lisa Grob,
|Elalne Konowicz, Randolph La-
rate. Noel Mazar, Joette Miele,
Dennis Mlnkler, Frances Nemeth,
Leonard Papp, Mark Plisko, Mary
Jane Schlrger, Virginia Tirpak,
Susan Wassel.

Heart Shaped Valentine Boxes

Schrafft's 59c to $5.50
Whitman's 60c to $700

Boxed inurement bjr

Candy Cupboards $1.10 up
WHITMAN'S

Chocolate Hearts from 10«

Patrkia Oliphant
Honored at Party
COLONIA — Patricia OUphant,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
OHphant, Jr., West Street, cele-
brated her fifth birthday at a
party Saturday afternoon.

Guests included her brother,
Charles, her cousin, Cathy Oli-
phant, Normandy Road; Gloria,
Douglas, Allen Paul, Donna and
Paul Grewe, all of West Street
and Linda Brostow, Normandy
Road.

A family party was held Sunday
afternoon in honor of Patricia's
fifth and Charles Ill's second
birthday at the Oliphant home.
Present were paternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oli-
phant, Sr, and John OUphant,
West Street; maternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Marx Dobna, Hope-
lawn; Mr. and Mrs. Vincent OU-
phant and son, Ronnie, Menlo
Park, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oli-
phant and daughters, Cathy, Jane,
and Elizabeth, Normandy Road,

Iselin Lions Club
Plans Charter Night

ISBLIN — The Iselin lion's
Club held a supper meeting a
Green Street Flrehijuw where
guest speaker was Charles Fox
Ocean City Lion's Club.

Tentative plans! were made fo
a "Father-Child N,ight" to be held
In the near future. Plans alsc
were discussed for the annua
oharter night to be held In th
Marine Room, Perth Amboy, dat
to be announced later.

Iselin residents are reminded t
have papers tied in bundles an
at curb by 1 P, M., Sunday, for th-
monthly paper collection by th
dyb members.

W Q O D B R I D G E — Former
Township Commltteeman George
Mroz. Avenel, will be honored at
a testimonial dinner and dance,
Saturday, March 2 at 7:30 P. M.,
at The Pines, Metuchen. •

The affair Is being sponsored by
the Third Ward County Commit-
tee with Commltteeman L. Ray
Allbanl, Port Reading, serving as
chairman, and Commltteeman
Elmer Dragos, Avenel, as co-
chairman. Harry O'Connor, Se-
waren, Is In charge of tickets and
Mrs. Lawrence Ryan, also of 8e-
waren, is In charge of arrange-
ments and speakers.

Tickets may be obtained from
any of-the chairmen or Irom, the
following In the Third WaTd: First
District, Carmen D'Alesslo, Mrs.
Ann Karplnsky; second district,
Henry Kennedy, Mrs. Margaret
Nelson, Mrs. Dee Hopler; third,
Mr. O'Connor and Mrs. Ryan;
fourth, Peter Floresch and Mrs.
Manry Bendy; fifth, Mrs. Benja-
min Wemsteln and E d w a r d
Schlatter; sixth, Mrs. Elmer Dra-
gos and Jack Mclver; seventh dis-
trict, John Zullo and Mrs. Stephen
Gurney; 8th, William Reilly and
Mrs. Elizabeth Kennedy.

In the First Ward tickets may.
be obtained from Bernard Duni-
gan, Commltteeman Edward Kath
and Committeeman 'L. Charles
Manglone and in the Second Ward
from Bernard T. Dunn and Com-

Concert to Aid
Refugee Students
WOODBRIDGE—Rev. and Mrs.

Uslic Ejry of the Hungarian Re-
formed Church are taking an ao-

Citizens Council
Endorses Jewltf

WOODBRIDGE - * At Its meet- . «
Ins last Thursday night tt» a
Citizens Council for Educ&tlon of
Woodbridge Township unanl- ;

mously endorsed the cahdMac? tf
John R. Jpwkes, Jr.. 213 Elizabeth,
Avenue, Chain o'HIlls section Of "'
iselin, for the on«-year term on
the Board of Education.

Great interest; In the Fefermff
13 election was evidenced oy ( i t
good turn-out at Town Hall. Qdj>>
les of the 1957-1958 Board of Wtt-
cntlon budget were distributed,
and, in addition to Mr. Jewkea.
council members and their guetU
had the opportunity of hearing '
the platforms of Nathan Bern-
stein, Wlnfleld Finn, Francis Wtt-
kovets, Carmine Marino, Ranald
Bertolami, Thorvald O'Neill, Bfc-
ven Ozl, and Rocco Vacca. A
lively question and answer period
followed .the candidates' speeches.'

Mrs. Sidney Goff requested lor
the League of Women Voters that
each candidate send In to Mri,
Phillip Mappen, 544 Barron Aw-.-

foodbrldge, a »hbrt blogra-
imivw sketch of himself and W '̂ *
tell what he considers the most

GEORGE MROZ

mitteemen R. Richard Krauss an

Peter Schmidt.
Mr. M m did not seek relectlon

afc the last election due to his
health. He 1B an executive wltr
the Consolidated Business Sys

Avenel Prayer Group
Postpones Meeting

done about it,
rendy to pu*-

this" Information for dtotrl-

,... Hall, February 17 at 8:30 biHU* to the publlc_
M.. as a benefit sponsored by

iSr1"""*"""SWta 10 New Members
Featured will be the Minneapolis 1 #

Symphony Orchestra under the I ' M p t h n f l i C t t S
direction of Antal Doratl with J O U l i T l C l U U U i a w
Yehudi Menuhin as soloist. Pro-
ceeds Will be used to establish W 0 0 D B R i D G E - T e n area »«.-
scholarships for refugee Hungar- d e n t s m i U e d w l t n t n e Methodist^
Ian students In this country. Churoh Sunday by confirmation

Ticket information may be, ob- f f U h d t r a n B ! e r .

;r e d
t hrss-JSSZ •*** •« -• *«*»* Y^

the preservation
cultural heritage,

of transferred from Union Methodttt
Church; Mrs, William Reho, Ow-c h u ; m

Some economists say it wli} take teret, transferred from
more than $400,000,000 of hard Methodist Church, Staten ^J!
[currency to put Hungary back on Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Miller And
'I { e e t Mrs. Ernest Schmitt, CarterrA..terns, Inc., New Brunswick,

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1957

"TJifl Friendly Store'

MID-SEASON
AVENEL — Mrs. Richard Kerr,

advisor of the Junior Prayer
Group which meets each Friday

7 P.M. In Room 2 of the First
ITesbyterlari Church, announces

tat due to the reflnishing of the j
loor -in Westminster Hall, no'
neeting will be held this week.

Miss Lola Cuevas has been
ihosen chairman of the Misslon-
try Fund which was started by
he group in January. The Chil^
Svangelism Fellowship is the mis-
sion elected for assistance by the
group. It is an International pro-
tram, led In New Jersey by the
aev. and Mrs." P. Hedberg, Perth

mboy..
At the next meeting of the Jun-

iors February 15 after the usual
grayer time a party will be held
to celebrate the birthdays of Mar-
caret Lane and Carolyn Hawkes.
:t is requested that the children
do not bring gifts.

Phone your
Valentine-

It means so much
more when you

say it in
person!

IT COSTS LITTLE TO
PHONE ANYWHERE

Men's Dress Shirts
Colored, and Fancy — Broken Sizes

Regular $4.00 Values

EACH 2 for $5

Valentine Glftfe for ''HIM"
All 1'upuUr brands of

M'S TOILETRIES and GIFT SETS

1 PERFUMES and COSMETICS
|A'tHt<;V:. co'i'Y, C1IAMEL. ELIZABETH ARDBN,
•AKHV ('HANTILLY, REVLON, YAKMJBY, OLD 8«CE,

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOR 710 KC. 7:45 P. M. Sunday

WOR.TV 9:10 A, M. Sundyy

RADER'S

Plenty of HIP Parking it
Hear EnnaaM.te lion

NEW BRUNSWICK 8ECRKTAKIAL,
ACCOUNTING ft PBBP SCHOOL

1) SWITCH BOABP
2\ KBY PUNCH (IBM)
3) HAOHIMI SHORTIAHD

I. p. ALLEN
B.CI., IL*, i l . , M.*,h OW,

Ul Alhuu ttrwt, H*w Br|iii«»l(k

HB8T CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

144 W«t Ave. Sewaren, N. J.
A Branch * Tb* U«tb«r Ottut«b

tb« Flm CbuHb ot ChrIK
ScHntiit In Bwtoa, Haw.
BUndliV BarvlM 11:00 A, U.
flundty Bo^Ml »;i» A- M.

M 9. M. la OhUMh f t d i
MtU LOW Ubtvj tMUitlM MiU*bl(

Made to withstand
hard usage

Won't chip,
pee/ or crack!

WALLHIDE

Men's Solid Color

Stretch SOCKS
Regular $1.00 Values

69« 3«or*2

tylen's Flannel and Cotton

SPORT SHIRTS
1 59 each 2 for $ 3

VALENTINE SPECIAL*
Nylon Tricot and No-Iron fytiste

WALTZ LENGTH GOWNS,
BABY DOLL PAJAMAS,
SLEEP COATS

PHONp Wall Paint

1TOM MOUftb;
8:30 A. M. U I f. M. Mond*y Thru

RADER'S
Wallpaper and Painters Supplies

378 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY

MEN'S, WOMENS', BOY'S, GIRL'S

WINTER WEAR NOW
DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

1JANY OTHER UNADVEfrpSEtj JPECULS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

USE4)UR NEW PARKING LOT AT REAR ENTRANCE

: • !

STORE HOURH:
OpeijOaUy
TiU 6 P. M.

Friday TW 9 P- M-
Wed. All Day

Christensen's
Stoic

I 1(1 I I
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PENNY-Witt PRICES EVERY DAY MAKE THIS A

Saper-Rfeht" Quolity Lamb From American Forms

Regular Style Oven-Ready

DoiTHorgtf...

Ain Page
Mint Jelly ! 12'

Whole or
Either Half

"Super-Right" Quality - Freshly Ground

Ground Beef ' 33c 3:, 98c
"Saver-Right"

"Super-Right" Quality

Boneless Soup Beef »33<

Loin Lamb Chops *89(
"Super-Right" Q u a l i t y - S M W

Pork Shoulders »*"*

Slier-Right fori-MI Mett

Franks
Swift's Prcpdum

Sausage

uiNice(

•Vm'ttim

Double Your Money Back!
If your purchase of any A&P "Super-

Right" meat . . . poultry or seafood

doesn't satisfy in every way, A&P will

give you "Double Your Money Back"!

IRESH CARROTS
Frii 11b. O 2 Ib. | C

Florida Fans cello bag O * ce'lo bag 1 4 /

FRESH GREEN PEAS
Frii Westeri Fans 2 lbs- 2 # C

Frun Fleridi Farms

Strawberries •**• "29t
l e i , R'«e

Fresh Tomatoes
Froa Western Farms

Iceberg lettuce
From Florida Fa ins

Sweet Golden Corn 4 * 29c
From Florida F.-.-ms

New Creen Cabbage »• 7c
From Florida Graves-Extra Large Size

Temple Oranges 12 »49c

S19t

PRICE COT!
NOW SAVE MORE THAN EVER

ON THE BIG 6-oz. JAR OF FRESH

A'P INSTANT COFFEE!

IT'S REALLY FRESH I
IT'S ALL PURE COFFEE!

Now you can buy and try
the big 6-CB. economy size
jar of A&P Instant Coffee
— and save more than
ever! freshness is what
makes this the best-tast-
ing Instant Coffee, ever.
You'll love itl

Your Freshest Instant Coffee Buy!

"tHICKEN WITH RICE, VEGETABLE BEEF, BEEF NOODLE

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS 3 - 4 7
SACRAMENTO BRAND

TOMATO JUICE 2 - 2 5 - 2 8

c

2™ 33c

2£55«

2 : : 19c
24oLi1e

JANE PARKER —REGULARLY 53c

DUTCH APPLE PIE 43

French Style

String Beans
For A Quick Meal—Corned Beef

Broadcast Hash
Plan or lufoei1

$ Q | t DIAMOND CRYSTAL

Dinty Moore's Beef Stew
Burnett's Vanilla Extract .
Angel Soft Facial Tissues
Mareal Paper Hankies .
Florient Aerosol Deodorant . . 5;.:79e

Kirkman's Cleanser F:;d
b i°:; e

4:10e

Octagon Laundry Soap . . . 3 <*» 29e

-Frozen Food Values b

A Breakfast Cereal

Kel logg 's CORNFLAKES 2 ^ 2 9 C

32c
Nabisco Plain or Honey

Graham Crackers 16 u

Sunshine

Lady Joan Cookies 2," 49c
• .

I Vic

2 pi9« Me
* of 400 ^ ^

3 pkg*. M «

Breakfast Rolls

This pie is filled with juicy apples and topped with crumbly streusel to make
it citra-tempting! Enjoy iu flavorful goodnew! Now specially priced!

* 29c Marble Loaf Cake HsJ7C 33c

Spr, '
tuit »»4»t«bl» ihorlining

"b37« 3 l b99 l

Berber Baby Food
Striiind Chopp.d

10-99' 6-89«

Heinz Baby Food

10-99' 6-89*

Fluffo
6«M-colorad ih»r<«ning

BIRDS EYE

CHICKEN PIES
Orange Juice
Birds Eye Orange Juice
Sliced Strawberries
Broccoli Spears
k l d y ' s Cheese Blintzes

4 ^ 89c
4 i.i- | 4 e

* .

2 11 «•
pkqi.J 'r 39'

Fish Sticks Cip'n Joho'i
H««t 'n

Coca-Cola ^J-P-* 6riS"378 2f'"!v37°
Nedick's Orange Drink ««-'p- 6 J 1 3 7 0

Hudson Colored Toilet Tissues 4 -lu 47°
20 Mule Team Borax . . . . ' ^20°
Boraxo p^-dntdhinditup i o t ^yo

Woodbury's J H Soap , . 3 £ 29°
Woodbury's D . B : ; 1 , Soap . . 2 ^,

Da i r y Food Values/
BOUGH'S-Plain or Country Style

COTTAGE CHEESE
Large White Eggs
American Slices
Swiss Slices ,Wtl ° "
Natural Swiss Slices
Muenster Slices

Sunjbtootbrand
Fraih ijrtdi A

M.l-O-B.l-Mild

C7«

Borden's Grated American
uality

Knfftllai«HalN
For MI«<J», MadwickM

Krett's Deluxe Slices
SwHi, Amtriun, fimtnto

Kraft's CaranMls Sicken Brett
College Inn

Palmolive Soap PalmeliveSeap
bpKUtyf«tlMb«lli

Cashmere Bouquet
Soap

Cashmere Bouquet
Soap

leap nuu,«, . ,

uper J^arkets

'« Super M.rkrti .nd Wf-S-rvlet irortt.

13 J.
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Oaks News

By
OI.ADYS E.

SCANK

,1<17 MncOin

Ilirhway
Iselln

fl. LI-8-1670

( ,., .M ,On f̂ Mr. and
r,,,„.„, 16 Bradford

; of tionor st a
., ,, lvnn by fil« PW-

,v m observance of
'•.',.iihdny. Oueat»,were

,i ,.,-andparento. Mr.
•A-illiiim Ltnkov, Mra
, k,,v and daughter,

."', N,.tfark; Mrs. Her-
, ind daughter. Mlndy,

„ nodes and son,
.|,.,,n Collins, Eileen
, „ Kevin Duffy, Rod-

Ann Ounther
all Of

i Mrs waiter Huryk,
\-riuii', attended the
. ,,dav of Miss Ther-

HO DO YOU KNOW
, BANGOR, MAINit

. • , . , , „ phone call.
„,. 1|t(. station rate from

pliw tax.

J
esa WotoZTt to Fred Slomonlcyn-
|ky at GMfeilwlch, Conn. Mr*. Sar-
ah Zellner, Bronx, N. Y,, Mrs.
Huryk 's mother was a Sunday
Bunt of Mr. and Mrs. Huryk.

—Recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs, C. t. Keith; 60 George Place,
were Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Rex
and children, Penny, Eric -and
Clinton, Jr., Westfleld. Week-end
giiests of Mr. and Mrs. Keith were
Mrs. ftetth's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Gutllla, Orange.

—Miss Nancy McCord, daughter
of Mr. and Mm, H. C. McCord,
71 James Place, was guest of
honor at a 10th birthday party
Tuesday given by her parents. Her
gUMte included the Misses Jan
Nourse, Kathle and Mary Alva
Varlhsjr, Bonnie Freese, Christine
Melia, Beverly Keith and Oall Mc-
Cord.

—•Weekend miests of Mr. ttnd
Mrs. Joseph Watkins, 89 Ply-
mouth Drive, were Mrs.'Watkln's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Enpoff, Jersey City. Saturday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Watklns
enterUUved Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wurster, Crantord. Sunday they
had as visitors Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Merrltt and son, Keith; Mr.
and Mrs. William O, Merrltt and
daughter, Carolyn, and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Beck, all of Cran-
ford.

—Saturday evening guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex-

Area Residents
Join Air Force

WOODBRmaE - Enlisting In
the VM. Air Force are several
area men, lfwas announced today
by TYBgt. Robert Fox, Air Force
Recruiting officer located in the
Tost Office Building, Pirth Amboy.
They ar«. Joseph Novak, son of
Mrs. Julia Novak, 43 Lee Street,
Hopelawn; Thomas Holsten, son
of Mrs. Josephine Iiarsen, 14 Li-
berty Street, Woodbrldge; Alfred
Bressaw, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Bressaw, 87 George Street,
Stfwaren; James Lawrence, for-
merly of Keyport; Kenneth J.
Kochy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
•I. Kochy, 877 St. Oeorge's Avenue,
Woodbrtdge; Carl F. Pyatt, Jr..
son of Mr. and Mr». Carl F. Pyatt,
Sr., 91 Alwat Street, Woodbrldge:
Fred C. Coblelgh, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred R. Coblelgh, 55 Harding
Avenue, Iselin.

Also reenllstlng was Kenneth G
Foster, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ken.
neth R. Foster, 900 Rahway AvC'
nue, Avenel.

Holy Name Society
To Receive Communion

AVENEL - St, Andrew's Holy
Name Society will receive Holy
Communion Sunday at the 8:00
o'clock Mass.

A meeting will be held February
12, at 8:00 P.M. in the church hall
Films of the 1986 World Series
Games will be shown at the meet-
ing.

The minstrel, sponsored by the
combined societies of St, Andrew's
Church, will be held February, 21,
22, and 23. Rehearsals are being
held Tuesday and Thursday eve-
nings at 8:00 o'clock In the church
hall.

PLAN PURIM CARNIVAL
AVENEL — The Avenel Jewish

Youth met Monday at the Atenel
Jewish Community Center. Plans
for a Purlm carnival at the center
were discussed. Barry Yelenlck
was welcomed as a guest. At the
last meeting new officers were
elected as follows: president, Mi-
chael Waters; vice president, Ani-
ta Zuckerberg; treasurer, Jerry
Goldstein; sergeant - at - arrns,
David Jacobs.

Business Women
Meet Tomorrow

ander Cuthbertson, 1606 Oak Tree
Road, were Mr. arid Mrs. Louis
Schmltt and children, Mary Jane
and George, Rahway. Sunday eve-
ning the Schmltts were hosts to
the Cuthbertsons and their chil-
dren, Richard and Maureen.

—Mr. and Mrs. IMPry Schott,
19 Adams 8treet, observed their
17th wedding anniversary on
Sunday.

FATHERS TO BE GUESTS
WOODBRIDOE - Fathers will

be guests at a social meeting of
the Mothers Club of Woodbridge
Monday at the home of Mrs. An-
drew Menko. 157 Prospect Street.
Assisting the hostess will be Mrs.
Louise Gabriel, Mrs. William Ma-
zurek, Mrs. Spencer Drummond

' and Mrs. Harry Sechrlst.

WOODBRIDOE - Due to the
Inclement weather last Friday the
organisation of a Business and
Professional Woman's Club for
WoodWldge has been postponed
until tomorrow night at 8 o'clock
at the Municipal Building. I

Officers will bf elected and
standing committee chairmen
named.

The club will be part of the
National Federation of BuslneAs
and Professional Women. Spon-
sors of the Woodbrldge Club are
members of the Rahway Business
and Professional Woman's Club
and organising the group Is under
the direction of Mrs. Beatrice
Walls, State Expansion chairman
of the Central District; MIM Ma-
rie Blddar, president of the Rah-
way Club; Mrs. Katherlne Re-
tqecftky, expansion chairman, arid
Mrs. Marguerite Carley, Rahway.

CORRECTION IN SLATE
WOODBRIDGE — Due to In-

correct Information furnished to
this newspaper, the slate of the
Woodbridge Park Lake Associa-
tion was listed Incorrectly. Ches-
ter Willis Is the president, Fred
Norrls. first vice president and
Malcolm Hurschey, second vice
president. Meetings of the organi-
sation are held the first Tuesday

I of. every other month at School 11.
Tentative arrangements are being j

I made for a theatre party and a
.picnic during the summer.

IKEEP PROGRESS
In Woodbride Township's School System

On The March
Elect Men of Proven Ability
Board of Education Election
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1957

FBAHCO WTJIOVm NATHAN UM3TEK j . ram MAXIMO

V Community Faces Its Responsibility to Its Children

the problem .. .
y .ubuibon ana hi I*c*at y t m h a wptlUawd a «MWlh which

. fcniartc MtfaMto. Wo«dM»«* Towaihip to »o «ctpttoa - ami out
o. hci lncm«d with t NfUHT « l «MJ.*KT «W* * » • * * S

I

W» nco«alw (bat through tb* j*an our wlarr »«kf4uUi bar* set k»»t pew*
with thoi* acconUd HUB and wonun ol «qual tralî By and ridll in pfltat* Inaattrr.
W« nco^niu. loo. that oar commanUy ha» a <U«p Bttrol itfpMuibttltr to ewmci lUi
inaqnily. and w* art d*l«mln«d tol^mtdM ow tedWltbjfi to kDmlaaW rr*ry Me* ol
It thai mar itlll txltt. Wt hav*. w* bclUn. mad* a tl««UM«l it«rt la fUt dlwetloa.
W« will puttttt IU completion wltb pnmptnm and I* food lattn.

o»»m..i. lo, ihta cwri
-IIMI ihb reipoiulbUUy

nlat^M lefcod peputatto*. h Is ou. pM«* that wt
. «e«MmlcallT and the cost...

the urgency..
ol Educate - a d f i H »««b«ri ol tb. Board -

w ttaai. ih. moaner loe proTVdina UM toa*b«l«. 1b. baildtag. and Ik.
•y lor (...aria, .r.ry cUld b c u eowiwUlT «U «*• od»anKn«. eontatatd to

- '••••,u'.Jiu educational

ObTlowly. Ih. coil which our communltr iacM to rttUlUaf IU 0bn«^0«H tf Hi
chlidr.il. U on. which muil h. bora, br oui praptnt • w n t t I ~- *b« 1omno7*M. B ta o«
opinion th*T or* luil ai anxknu n o n wi, lo know thai all ou cbUdtra at* NttMit
th* hill b*niHt oi tb* toucatlonal prootw. W* at* hiBy vwaN, toe. thai tb*y ray*«t
tb*lr Board ol Education lo compUt. tbl. taik with itrin«.nl *cMkamy — to cam)jli» II
ad*quat*lr without Ih. bill* and t x c i m which MIT* BO PWpoi* olhw Ibas lo Ucnow
lh»li tax bill.

W« a,, conriacd tkot o«

» « Y .lion wUhln o» pow« lo pew *waid 1. dUi^nttT a«i wh
•"•«»«. practic.. W. b«U.f» that ow HtptrUnc. botb a. • * * • » o
•» uu< prirat. bM»ln.i. opttaUoai, ba» «rf« at W "»»<»«• "•"'^f
•«.,ouch ik. ,aa «U«i. C.rtaWr. Mr Cotton to tbl. e«H bo*
l"iu.» will ,tnn4ttM our ablUty to M*t * • wwelta, d.n.andi ol lb.

teaching... and teachers

W. pUdq. that out Kbool-balldlnq profiam will t>4 Mftm44 W ianeUaaal »*c*t-
illy and rigid •conomy, mindful oi th« ability oi Ih. hom.ownei to n.«t th* co»t.

a goal is sighted...
b a i*w day*. W« will b* owata*a tar dM ^

and for ih* adaiMln« *i wUUm tcbool* to »**t u i ,
Ibat ow M* Wah School It Matpl*t*d and o*-11-— •

j thi* lad
<"" butld th* tturi tchpol plant I
" •«<•• io not itaH U with *xp*ri*
u ttutemn pioatli* to a*.

a»4 <Ualcatod

inai aw a^w nt^« w y w •• t w p o n VMW •, .... .
op*n*d — will »*aa that w* ba»* mad* a r*al
Blt*f bar* b*w vmatlatd and plan* drawn rottthf]
an coaiidMl, wlU h* d*T*lop*d without ddoT- W*
war opra to it*.

With youi b»lp, w* know th*r or* altaiaobl*.

PULL DOWN LEVERS 2A-3A-7A and 12A
ON THE VOTING MACHINE

Board of Education
[FEBRUARY 13, 1 0 5 7 Polls Open 2P.M.-9PM

Paid for by campaign committee

OFF
To Readers of

This Paper Only!

Armours Star

With Meat Purchase of $2.50
or More . . . and This Coupon!

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i
THIS COUPON-AND PURCHASE OF $2.50 OK MOKK

IN OUU MKA1 DEPARTMENT ENTITLES BEARER

TO ONE-UALF (Vi) POUND PACKAGE OF

ARMOUR STAR BACON AT ONLY 9c
Limit per family.—Coupon expires Saturday Night February !), 1!>57

Redeemable ONLY at JMutual Super Market

Rahway Avenue at Main Street, Woodbridge •

mi
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LAFAYETTE ESTATES
Candidates for Board of Education

had M dinner twesb> Saturday
ni«hl. Mr «nd Mr« John Fyme.

7 AwttH and Mr and Mrs Frank
MRS LFSTEK Waihewich and children. Ford*

KRESS i —On Suturdar niKht Mr. and
55 Invrreta Mrs G«m?e Hoberman. Invprne«

Trrrat* F«r4s Terrtee. entertained Mr and Mrs -
Joseph Ooodman. and Mr. and

Liberty 8-7Z15 Mm. Charl** Silverman. Bayonne.
On Sunday. tteir fruits included
Mr and Mrs. Ja?k Hobernrsm.

—Saturday M.v-:h 2. is the Ciifhide Park, and Mr. artf Mrs
bis night of t?i* year for Lafay- Oscar Hoberman. the Bronx
Mte frtsiw Tr.r Mongoose Ball • __Mr. *nd Mra. Philip Barto-d | -
It wli: w> he'd ai the Masonic t00|t u,e i r f lunl ly t,, Co]v,v-g Tn- "•;
Temple. 2H 3;»!» Street. P«rth taurant. South Ambor to c»le-
Amboy. :ro!n 8 P M to 1 A. M b r l I , t n ( i r daughter. Phylla
The comnr.:*f+ :« planr.inr a *on- Am,-, ijth birthday. They STf
derfyl evenir.i ful! of fntrruin- joind &, - j | r , a n i j M r s pp|jX
Elnt ar.d vj-pr.-.« O l your qeBattltta and Mr. and Mr?
Uckeu nor from Jack Goer*. Mario DtBtttist*. and children
Con?annon Drive, or his com- Diane and Carla.
milt*?: Oeore* CrUa-'ul'.: Arling- —Helping Robert Keane, Mi'.-
ton Drive W:'J:am Sum. Jonquil dred l*Ue. celebrate his birihday'
Circle: Ar: Cas»y. Mildred'Lane: Saturday, were Cathy. Mary Ellen
Aubrey G/jrk. Invemes* Terrace. Billy,, and Frances Dtiiman. of
and M::t 'ssfciiaky. Arlington Metuchen. Pemy and John. La-
Drive. ' fayette Estates, and his brother

—Frank F*hy ard Beverly Ann Hithard.
Rolfsdn •"'•Icbratec! their birthdays «-A neighborhood g:rl srout
at a combined party. Friday, at meeting will be h?M Monday at
the home o! Beverly's parents. Mr. • the home of Mrs. J. Muj::.i. 11
and Mrs Gscn Rolfson. Hearth- Glenwood Terrace. Any prrap*:-
stone Aver.u". Th?;r wests in- tife'leaden for Girl S:o<r.s or
eluded Enwt Fahy. Eileen Far- Brownies ahould call Mrs Mupira
rell. Mi:r.el!» Santora. Sandy; —Judith Butler, Brandvuiie
Santora. Sttvn Hainan, and Ed- Road, ^lebrated her birthday,
ward Sr'rup-r. all of Lafayette Saturday with her friends. Jrr-
Estate? On Sunday the Rolfcons ome Prokop. Christine Her.son.
had a fami'.y party for Beverly. Nancy Benson. Susan Mazier
lncludina her s'andmothcr. Mrs. Lafayette Estates: Gai: Trjomri-
R. Cruena'p. Union City, and her «on. Fords, and her wt<r and
great-erandmothpr. Mrs A R«n- brother, Linda and Pet?r Bitlrr
elli. No* Ynix; also. Mr and Mrs. —Darlene Scofield. Ar'.;r.fion
C. RUK=O and daughter. Geraldine. Drive, celebrated her,llth b:n;>
and Mr. ar.d Mrv S Rune!!; and day Friday night with a party. Her
son. Vin-ent, all of Brooklyn. , guests included Barbara Sab-at-

~Cu*> R«HK*-and member* of - *?.'.-C.H.9!..P?brPw.f*i- X v o n n e -V"
their fami'/es vno SIT lntwe^^i. t i e r t ' ^ ^ &&&• Susan Shapiro.
are invited to the rally to be held P*"* BtrnholJ, Joanne Figlialmo.
at St. Mar's Lvr-eim. Perth Am- i a n d h e r s» t e r - Pat^cia. a!! of
boy Saturday, at f30 P. M. To; Lafayette Estates,
obtain pas=ns for admission, call ~M* a n d M r s Oeoree Gross.'
Chet Lund. Grant Street, Fords, i Concannon pnve. v.s:ted friends
the cubma.ster of Cub Pack 154. ta R o s l v n Heights. Long Island
On the last Thursday in Febru- I --Celebrating h;s 10th birthday
ary, Cub Pack 154 will have its Saturday was Theodore Schwartz.
blue and «oia~ dinner. George Cris-1 G u e g ts at his party were Mrs.
afulli. Arlington Drive, is Cub s- B l e l e n a n d children. Judy and

Chahi o'Hills Park Report;
1 dative, of the MMrnp., .

frnp'oyces Association of A ••
•i Ciimpany. In the Penttir,

Stdtler Hotel, last i ,
t.
Spending Sunday wli!. <

niul Mrs. Constant 8hl«ia,t. (;
c. were Mr. and Mrs ,

rrt Lang. Rochester.
Mrs. Maude Jacobin, ;.

Avr-ime. is satisfactorily •

u r f . , on Polio v - l l t W ! n " U'°m P l * u r l i y '"'
' .. iionir

M r a n d Mr« . J o h n P C i \
Pi-k \mar. ::v »•"• rliildren, Patricia. Mauiffi;

'" v • I r i s Hrrpi.-h. Jny. have moved acrww Ui, •
•••,.„'. pan"»w- . Mrs. to their new home at 64 i;

Chivies De —Ira Lask'y. Elizabeth A-...
^, r nfViV Mrs Frank entertained a few of hi

^ Wnlt«rFenton. Mrs matev Tuesday on h» :

' Georste Ka- blrthd&y. Oreettnfs to Liixl.. ..
•r Mrs. lcovlU and Oayle and Lini,

-• i.Tren™ «.-. Donald tenbreder. There were :,:

Mf',in-u M John McLenn, Parties for the first blrthn
x : U v - o I s Matiello. Mrs. Michael J Wargo Wa,;
' ; ; r ,^ ;'Mo'r.n Mrs. Constant; Avenue, and Paul Kulnk, ;

"" » " - » - A n l h W ^ e laehn lions c ,
Rosettl. Part Avrnue. nounces a paper drive il;!

IREDF.RICK J. SIMONSEN STKVF.N 07.1. JOHN K JEWKKS. .Ir

Pack chairman.
—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Falk,

Mildred Lane, entertained in hon-
or of thfir daughter. Alice's blrth-
dav. Their cufsts included Mr. J. j Steck.
Falk of the Bronx, her grandmo- - ~ ° n Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
ther: Mr. and Mrs. Ernst Strauss, Leonard Kaplan. Foi-d Avenue.

Kenneth; Mrs. Michael BieEa and
children. Kathy Sue and Larry;
Janet, Malcolm, Susan Stevens.

Schwartz, and George

of the Bronx, and Kurt Berg,
Hillside. Giles's from Lafayette
Estates included Mrs. Angelo

were hosts at a party in honor
of the second birthday of their

included Mrs. Angelo daughter, Marilyn, and the third
Lombard! Rnd children, Susan. j 0 - j birthday of thei son. Jimmy. Their
anne. and Tommy; Mrs. Walter| 2^*^ included Mr. and Mrs. H.
Klebe and children. Linda andl^P 1 8 "- Elizabeth; Mr. and Mis.
Steven: Mrs. Fred Springer and

RENALD BF.RTOMMI THORVALD O'NEIL ROCCO VACCA

ffl
Philip Gluck and daughters., in: s this week to Mrs. Laurence ••

and Linda, Perth Amboy; i Hoskins, Janauil Circle; Mrs.!

CHARLES McMANTS

Andersen-Fowler-
Engagement Told

FORDS—Rev and Mrs. Pan; M.
Fowler Rapid City, S. D . have
announced the engagement of
their daughter. Barbara, to Ken-
neth K. Andersen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Andersen. 1005 Main
Street

Miss Toiler ;s a senior at the
University of Minnesota, where she
is majoring :n child welfare and
sociology

Her ;.ar.ee. a graduate of Rut-
gt-:> University, is attending the
Graduate School of Chemistry of
the University of Minnesota. He is

, working for his Ph. D. degree on
1 a National Science Foundation
: Fellowship.
[ A slimmer wedding is planned.

for Sunday dinner < W O O D B R I D G E <
N-'xt~ Thursday" the Woman's Stover. Warwick Road <

Cub *T. hold iU meetinn at the and Charles Hiitner. U4
F ' n t Pre^vterian Church at the Avenue. Woodbrldie. an-
nrV ti:n» 'of 8 30. The gueft Plnsiry School honor loll
<pei>k-i '.v:ll Qp a cosmrtlcian.

-Mr ar.d Mrs. Bernard Smith.
P.i:k Av-r.ue. »ent out for din-
ner and to a show to mark their
ll;h *ecid;riR anniversary. Satur-,

day
_Mi>s Barbara Mil more.

Brook:yn. sister of Mrs. Donald
E?5ex. Washington Avenue, '*as
an overnight ?uest at the Essex
home to celebrate her birthday.
Miss Milmore's engagement to
buunt CogRer was recently an- •
noun-ed.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Tmnesz.
Homes Park Avenue, were amonc
the lnm> crowd attendini the llth

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kaufman .George Quattrone, Fords Avenue;!
and son, John^ Metuohen; Dr. and-* Mrs. Vincent Balones, Brandy wine j
Mrs. P. Zassler and children. Road; Gordon Adams, Arlington j
Robert and Judy, Milltown; and Drive: Elmer Buckley, Concan- erick W. Sande«. 6 Judith Place. t ne wedding of their niece, Miss

ATTIAD WEDDING
T « Jll.,^1 «^1« 1 F 0 R D S " M r a n d M r s ****• REFl'GEES TO SPEAKI O Attend School yeue W. Livingston. 15 Dunbar

Avenue, spent the weekend in
FORDS - Second Lieut. Fred- B a t h N Y w h e r e t h e y a t t e n d ed

son, Bobby; Mrs. Herman Zeder-
baum and daughter, Debby; Lisa
Jacobs. an4 Beatrire Del Rosso.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Butler.
Arlington Diive' Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Mallen. Ford Avenue, and'M r s- A- Zassler, South River, nan Drive: Margaret Donohue, | p,,,.^, son of Mr and Mrs .Fred- Florence Harlburt, and Edward
Mr. and Mrs Marshall Henson,
Brandyvir.e Road, are among the

FORDS — With Mrs. George
acting as interpreter, sev-

Hungarian refugees will ap-

wedding anniversary celebrants
this week.

—Jack Archdeacon, Arlington
Drive, had a birthday party Sat-
urday afternoon. Helping him
celebrate were Dick Gentry, Philip
and Budd Libby, Lafayette Es-
tates; Warren and Michael Kane,
Colonia; Raymond and Robert
Joyce, Avenel; Karen and Debby
Waskewich. Fords, and Jack's sis-
ters, Eileen and Kathleen Arch-
deacon Mr and Mrs Archdeacon «*k, »nd Mr. and Mrs. Kress, motor vehicle accidents, one in-

JEast Orange, their parents; Mr. dustrial, 22 transportations and
\ and Mrs. Sidney Wolk, West Or- 14 fires. The ambulance traveled

FRIENDS IN
PROVIDENCE, R. I J
Call them today. Station
rate for a 3-minute pbona
call from New Brunswick
after 6 p.m.—jutf 5Sf
plus tax.

School, Lt. Sanders reported to

Their guesto from Lafayette Es-, Jonquil Circle; Paul Maier, Glen- e r i c k w S a n d e s h a s
tates were Lisa and Jack Jacobs, wood Terrace; Roland Woodruff,
Mrs. Albert Peters and daughter, Snyder Road; Angelo Mesce1, Ford j aPP° l n t e d to l h e A r m y *v»t">n

Joyce; Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Cata- Avenue; Walter Klebe. Marie
lone and children. Ronald. Jr., ROad, and Dell Sobel, Glenwood
and Karen; and Arthur Forzlattf. i Terrace, who celebrated her 5th
Jr. - ' birthday on Wedneiday with her

—Wednesday evening guests of; friends from Lafayette Estates.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kress. Inver-1
ness Terrace, were Mr. and Mrs.; AID SQL'AD KEPOBT
Herman Braun, Newark. On Sat- j FORDS—Captain John Fischer
urday the Kresses entertained at, reports St. John's First Aid Squad
a family party. Their guests were: answered fifty calls in January.
Dr. and Mrs. S. Konwiser. New- Nine were transportation, four

Dickson.

Gt'ESTS _
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Eugene j Mrs^'Arthur

Fort Rueker, Alabama, where lie ,L E i k e Denton. Md. were the
will undergo training in the Army i weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Primary Flight Training and Army ! j o h n c l a r k 7 0 2 King George's
Aviation Tactics Course. R o a d

Prior to joining the 252nd Tank ] '
Battalion NJNG, Lt. Sanders saw ! The average age of Cabinet
combat in Korea with the 23rd ' members is just under 60.
Infantry Division. Up until his ap-
pointment to the Aviation School,
be was a student pilot at the North i
Brunswick Airport.

Upon completion of his flight
training he will return to the

aoge. and Mr. and Mrs. M. Wechs- a total of 549 miles, with 146 mdn- 252nd Tank Battalion NJNG in ;
; ler, Brooklyn. hours utilized. One hundred New Brunswick, and be assigned i

—Also, happy birthday greet- pounds of oxygen was consumed. I as a liaison pilot.

RELATIVES IN
AULENTOWNT

Viiit then by phone. A
3-tainute station call from
New Brun*wK*afU*6P-m-
costs only «Hp\ia tai.

February 22 meeting of the Adult
Discussion Group The discussion
will center about the Hungarian
picture as presented by the guests.

Overgaard and
Mrs. Lafayette W. Livingston will
preside over the meeting in the
library at 8 P.M.

effective SPEAKING-!
Vof are cordially invited io attend n

M l DEMONSTRATION MEFTING

DAU CARNEGIE COURSE
Linden Woodbridse

Thurs., Feb. 14 Thurs.. Feb. 21
8 P. M. 8 P. M.

Cummmiit; Bank Ilornrr's l.ui; Cihln
Mil Northwood A « . ;8« St. Georges Ave.

'VUU training will enable you to speak with
\,Jft» and confidence in private and before
groups; prepare you for increased earning
nowev and leadership through your ability io Until with m- •• ••

ORGANIZATIONS THAT HAVE USED DALE CARNEGIE TRAINING
t 3un Oil Company Philrfelphii Electric C.
I t * Ywt Teltphont Co, Qmtru Count* Mtdiul Socitty HtCu« Hill Pub. Co.
Bill Tjlfrtunt Co. of Pi. H. Y. Chapter. AmericanImtitut; Hi t Lodgt. l m «
WeitimhouK Electric Co. Electriul Emrntrs N. ¥. Credit M i n i An1-'
Eniineeri' Club, Philidtlphi: 3<ooklyn Union G»s Co. Jr^iy Ctntnl Pmtr i i ; '

4 i Merrill Lynch, Pierce, N. Y Alhletit Club
Cotntll Club, He* York Femur ^ Btine Juhiimn i Johnun
Federil Rncm tank, N. Y. CurtisiWntht Corp.

For literature phone ur writ*'

DALE CARNEGIE COURSES
1'ifM'ntnl l)> W. t-, \\t\iTun\

W i l l o w S p r i n g D r i v e . M o r r i s U m n , N . J . • J E t t e r s o n K - t i l '

I

STATE FARM

AUTO INSURANCE
PAYS FOR "SMALL",
ACCIDENTS TOO!
M e r i l i policr, TOO ft* oely »el e4
ath }100 »• dtc tuit |U0 «T c«ck
lot*. AW.« llul wuoual, Suu F m
ftf evcrytlii»(. Call uxky foe mm

i» "tH'/U" ionift.

Service
(llarlfr H-3666

It Bar* »• ' • • * F
STATE FARM Aft*

VAlley 6-6821

DONALD F. KERR
AQINT

8TATE FARM INSQRANCS
COMPANOB

18 First Street, P«Nt, N. J.

Shortest month...?

The PKBTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
mm AJOOT, niw m m

mm mm*m

Don't short-change your savings
during fast-moving February.
Instead, add even more
to your savings account here.

Each land everyone
of this month's 28 days
presents just as good
an opportunity to get ahead
as any other day of the year.

Hear This!

Yew life It Going To Bt Different

Dcfniftaltd by Scientific Kirades

ARE YOU BEING
PREPARED?

if you are under 20 years old,
this is something to think abd.it.
You still have time to prepare
yourpelf for the years ahead by
studying science, mathematics and
engineering. Right now, American
industry is seeking more and more
engineers. T îe future for engi-
neers could not hcjld more hope.
The field of engineering is the
promised land in business.

To qualify you should be sure
that your courses include mathe-
matics, science, physics. and the
other courses which will educate
you in the basic requirements you
will need. Talk to your Bchool guid-
ance counselor̂  today about your
future in engineering.

f
PVBLrC(f

A-4J-O

TWO DATES TO REMEMBER
— Youth Day will b« <«Ubralt>d

February \\ to mark tht blrtfiday of
TtiMMt A, MUoa In 1 »47.

National El«tri<ol Week will
bo colobratod from Ftbruory
10to l» , 1«J7.

HWT
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^ (jm^rcgation
, ni.'cliiiH o f

.iS , : 1 ) I , inm will b e
•"••• ''', „ ' m y 1 0 . a t 8 : 3 0
:••.!• ''; ' . , , 1 ] , L i n c o l n

, ivMi by W u r -
;»>'"•• „ „ p l a n s for
.'''••'•" , the S p r i n g
i ! " . „,, cooper Ave-

.„„. journal com-
''" ' , ,lt mcptlnn adopt*
'' •' ;"'1',ntrt br a N.A.O."

' ' ,,,.,, net! from Mor-
'..' CicorKC Oross

i ' : . "'. :,n\ up at the

. ini! has
,. business meet-

,',, A ill be Blven
,mcnts will be

Reinstatement of Cop
Studied by Committee

WOGDBRIDOE — The ques-
tion of whether to reinstate Pa-
trolman Charles Banko, Dan! Ave-
'nue, Kewbey, to the police de-
pnrttaent pending his appeal on
a decision of the Edison Town-
ship magistrate's court involving
paternity, t i l l toe discussed by the
Town Committee in caucu* to-
nlffht.

It is pointed out that the case
niaj not come up again for ap-
proximately six months, If Banko
renteliu under suspension and

Boy Choir to Sing Magyar Pianist Membership Brmkf

At V esper Service Tq Appear Here
WOODBRIDOE - The First

Presbyterian Church of Wood-
brldge will present the first In a __
series of three Vesper Services concert to be given by Uie Ameri-

Plnnned by Brotherhood
AVENEL —An executive board

meeting of the Brotherhood of the
Congregation -Sons of Jacob of

WOODBRIDGE — Zoltan Zor- Avenel was heW at the Avenel
Rndy, Hungarian pianist, will be Jewish Community Center Thurs-
one of the featured artists at a.day, with Milton ICushier, chair-

sper
February 24 at 4:00 P, M.

The Columbus Boy's Choir of

g y $
can HungnrlatriCultur&l Associa-
tion for the benefit of Hungarian

peal, the Township would have to

Princeton, under the direction of refugees at the -Barren Avenue
Mf. Paul Zlegler, will present a school, Saturday, February 16.

Zorandy Is but 24, and received
mimu,, . f«_ i i „ . .. a Bachelor of Arts degree In music
Z ^ J ^ T ^ ^ T ^ r̂ the Conservatory ofitt.lt In

Budapest. He left Budapest, mid-

fifttrrd conceit..
The choir originated as a com-

man,,presk!lng.
Plahs were dtscussed for .i mem-

bership breakfast to.be sponsored
by the Brotherhood In the near
future In honor of the new
member*.

PURCHASE HOME
. WOODBRIDQE—Mr. and Mrs.

without receiving any services for
the money.

train to a small 'town ten miles om ",rJ ™™ ' J L U ? ™ - . ^ *
U, Brond Street ChUrcl, t ! j £ «£ S ^ ^ t m a S ? ^ ' * " 5 " ^ ^ ^fnnnHnrt fv,n n-i, ,~.v... . . . . . . . in - .^ i there ne walraa the remaining „ . „ . . . . , , »,,„„» .»„..„;.,«(«,«

Mfelwood Chapter
To Sponsor Sale

MENtiO PARK TERRACE — A

founded the Columbus Boy's Choir I "e™™ . r S ^ Z / X t n Z ^ ^ M ' A d a m s 'WsentedBrhnni iv, nun ..m, . , i , , 10 miles to tnr Dm Her. Alter ne ; „_„.,„ ~hfl ' a«mr.wot. *,„„**y C
School in 1040 with an enrollment
of 30 boys from the city. Almost
at once the choir attracted atten-
tion far beyond the city limits and

had gone eight miles he was j
stopped by Russians and he had
to give them money and his watch

all parties. The' Sampleies moved
to Iselin from Roselle, and have
three children. Mr. Samp"lere Is

^ bto get by. He arrived In Vienna i ; " ^ i
" i November 26, stayed there three •1PwarK-

B ,

tured the hearts and critical
Praise of New Yorkers when they

white elephant sale will be held,made their metropolitan debut In
by Hie Metwood Chapter of the;Town Hall In 1943.
Women's American ORT at Its

i meeting February 14 at 8:30 P.M.
at the Metuchen Jewish Center.

Mrs. Sol, Flsfcler win be the auc-
tioneer. Mrs. Sol Zuckerbrod In

Annual sell-out tours, which car-

weeks and on December 15, he
was transported by train to Mu-
nich, Germany, where he boarded

COVERED DISJH SUPPER
AVENEL — Members of the Mr

and Mrs. Club of the First Pres-

Opening Sprtials

|OI ITS and
i i n W K K S

MINK'S

,1,1,1, VHHU Hardy

^FFODILS

millions. Conceits were given In
charge of the program will be as- ] Carnegie Hall, the Academy of

Music in Philadelphia and vlrtual-

the MATS flight to the United. byterian Church will gather In
,„.„_„„„ LlJlllo n i i l u l , t n i . States arriving here December 19. | church,hall at 6:45 P.M. tomorrow

ried the" choir"to"packed'^houses H e ta a ^ n a n d s e m ' - c l a 5 l c a l j for a covered dish supper celebrat-
throushout the United States and I p l a y e r a n d p,lanfi t 0 Uve i n N e w i i n g t h e 9 t h a n n l v e r s a r y of t h e or-
Cannria. endeared the boys to *<**. City. ' ' -nii-tinn A«I« a Rfthweli. « .

sisted by Mrs. Irwln Wurtzel and
Mrs. Sidney Dlbofsky

Another feature of the evening
ill b lt

p
ly every principal auditorium in
the country. The boys have sung

ith h Nwill be a "mazeltov" (good lurk) j with the New York Philharmonic
cake. Mrs. Albert Habcr, Tel Aviv Symphony Orchestra, the Phila-
chalrman, will sell a piece of cake dclphla orchestra, the NBC Sym-
to anyone who wishes to celebrate phony under the direction of Ar-
a Joyous occasion. turo Toscaninl. They made a film

Mrs, Daniel Keplan will give the for RKO called "America's Sing-
scholarship report and Mrs. Mac; t«« Boys" which told the story of

Port Reading
Personals

I ganlzatloij. Aziz S. Sahwell, re
starch dfllcer from the Arab
States Delegation, New York City,
has been Invited to address the
club. Mr. Sahwell was born In
Palestine and completed high
school in his native country. In

Kelterman will
ere Invited.

preside. Quests the boy choir and its school In 8,-
000 theaters at home and abroad.
The State Department included
the Boy Choir School in one of
its films for distribution around

I
:FETED ON BIRTHDAY
! ISELIN — Kathleen Ambrose,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 1 the world.
Ambrose of 65 Marconi Avenue, I —

iwas guest of honor Saturday at Candidates to Speak
' a party given by her parents In, _ n . r '
• obwrvanc* «t- h«r 7tji birthday,! 10 UllkCS tsUttes Unit
Quests were: Valerie Volght, | COLONIA — Candidates for the

; South Pallnfleld; Margaret and j Board of Education have been in-
1 David Baiter, Rahway; Lillian ivlted to speak by the Dukes Es-
Zl?genbalg, Qerry Linqulst, Linda ' tales Community Association at
and Rocco Spoon, Marjorie and 1 their meetlnB tomorrow night ut

By MRS.
MCDONNELL

JOHN T.

15 Sixth Street
Part Reading

WOH-4673

1948 he received a diploma 'in law
from the Jerusalem Law School.
Since that time he has earned his
LL. M. at Harvard, and Is a can-
didate for a degree of J.SX), from
Columbia Law School. Mr. Sahwell
is presently a member of the Jor*-
dan bar. Mr. Sahwell's subjea
will be "The Crisis In the Mlddli
East."

Candidates Speak
To Citizen Group
WOODBRIDQE - Candidates

for the Board of Education were
speakers at & public meeting of
the CltlttM for Classrooms held
last night at The Independent-
Leader Building, 18 Green Street.

flnthan Bernstein, the first
ipeaker, spoke at length and an-
iwered most of the questions put
o him by the members and guests

present. He was asked many ques-
tions regarding trie teachers
salary guide and as several per-
sons In the audience were teachers
nd the discussion was an inter
sting one. Mr. Bernstein declared
•hat under an agreement with the
teachers, 5fl per cent of the teach-
ers would be In their proper place
on the salary guide next year and
90 per cent In two years. He sale
there would be approximately 540
teachers In the school system by
next September.

Others who spoke were Francis
Wukovets, Carmine. Marino, Fred-
erick Simonsen, Steven Ozl, Thor-
vald O'Neil, Renald Bortolami,
Rocco Vacca.

Mr. Wukovets spoke on the need
of experience to be an active Mem-
ber of the Board. The other can-
didates spoke mostly on their
backgrounds and qualifications to
serve on the Board of Education.

Clyde Edrlngton, president of

Clubwomen to Promote VFW Unit MemkrS
Scholarship Art (content

FORDS—The New Jersey Fed-
eration of Woman's Clubs will pro-
mote an art contest sponsored by
a greeting card company with a
$400 scholarship to be awarded the
winner.

Any member of the senior class
of Woodbrldge High School Is
eligible to enter the contest, and
the entry adjudged best by the
head of the Art Department will
be submitted in competition.

The subject can be in oil, water
color or poster, and should be en-
titled "Symphony of Living.".

Entries will be on exhibit at the
Third District Spring Conference,
April 2, at the Qrace Lutheran
Church House, King George's.
Road.

In All-State Band
FORDS- Robert Lombardl

Charles Vuvga, members of the fej
Fords V. F. W. Military Band for
the past three years, have Joined
the roster of New Jersey AlI-SUtB h«J

and members with the Fords unit
hen It was announcde that

VALENTINE TREAT
SEWAREN -A Valentine Treat

Sale for children at the Sewaren
School will be held next Thurs-
day, February 14, at 1:30 P. M
Soda, ice-cream, cup cakes and
candy will be sold. Mrs. Frank
R. Bloom, ways and means co-
chairman, Is anxious to have do-
nations of home-made cup-cakes
and candy with Valentine mdtifs
donated by the mothers.

the Citizens for Classrooms, served
as moderator.

The. next meeting of the Citi-
zens for Classrooms wil l be
Wednesday night, March 6, at the
Independent-Leader Building at
8 P.M.

DANCE
WOODBRIDQE — The aniuia!

barn dance sponsored by the Firsl
Ward, Sixth District Democratic
Club will be held February 23 ai
the 7.F.W. Hall. Pearl Street.

A further drop in home building
is seen for 1957.

:, sli««v Fluwfring

tGONIAS
69c

.! nl.'i S.'.r.O Value!
: M M >l Uhitr-Yrlluw,

I; ; lint I'lnk

)M-POMS
1.25

Robert Rosenfeld, Linda Cwiekalo,
Nancy Kllby, Angelica Hoher,
Eugene Tengellcs, Arline Cwie-
kalo and William su-ad.

TRAVELING tO
MONTREAL;
Settle your arrangement!
by phone. Faster. Surer. A
3-minute atation call frojp
New Hruiuwick alter
6 p.m.—only "fit plui tat.

8.30 P.M.. at School 17, Inman
Avenue.

Each candidate will have an op-
: portunlty to state his platform
1 and will then take part in a brief
question and answer period.

| Since this will probably be the
last chance for area residents to

I meet Urn candidates before next
i Wednesday's school board elec-
', tion, everyone interested in school
I problems
i utttnd.

Is cordially Invited to

••• ' "i IIUIIM- plant*

| l : " i I < l i t s v t . t : s
•.-. r< II I MM \ \ \ 1 T '

••>^"K Ari'4 B*h lnd

|ual Super Market
\>< Wwdbridte

r i iThe Citizens' Council

Endorses

JOHN R? JEWKES
FOR THE ONE YEAR TERM

To th<' Hoard of Education

— Vote —
Wednesday, Feb. 13, 1957

Polh.O|»n 2:00-9:00 P.M.

Paid for by Citizens Council for Education

Auxiliary Activities
The board of directors of the

Ladies Auxiliary of the Port
Reading Fire Company 1, will
meet in the home of Mrs. Patsy
LaRusso.at the corner of Gren-
vllle Street and • Columbus Ave-! ̂
nue, Woodbridge, Monday night. *
at 8:30 o'clock.

New Arrival
A son was born Sunday to Mr.

and Mrs. Horace Cooper, 114
Blair Road, at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

Party Held
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Rinaldl, 55

Blair Road, entertained at a party
In their home to celebrate the
third birthday of their daughter,
Donna Marie.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. John
Marranca and daughter, Deborah
Ann; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Har-
land. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sasso
and daughter. Margaret: Mrs.
Margaret DiBendetto and son,
Matthew; Mrs. Antoinette Rinal-
dl, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick DeSantis
and daughter, Gloria; Mrs. Mary

; Itinaldl and sons, Anthony and
Gabriel; Mrs. Gerard Lausmohr

1 and daughter, Bonlta Louise; Mrs.
' John Mesar and daughter. Donna;
! Mrs. William Moore and children,
! Robert and Katherine, and Mr.
j and Mrs. Nicholas DiBendetto.

Notes

Neighbors who recently cele-
brated birthdays were Mrs. Jo-
seph Zullo. Sixth Street, and Mrs.'
Henry Barney Fifth Stieet Many
happy returns of the day1

HOT DOO SALE.
HOPBLAWN —Mrs. John Dur

chak, chairman, announces tin
Hopflawn Home and School Ai
soclation wil hold a hot dog sale
February 28 at noon In the school.

iad been named to the All-State
Sand from their respective school*.

Lombardl, flutist, a resident of
i>ort Readnig, is drum major of
he Woodbrldge High School band.

Varga, drummer Is a member of
he Carteret High School band..

Both men will be seen with the
Fords V. T. W. Military Band in
the annual home concert being

resented at the Barren Avenue
School. Woodbrldge. April U.

Stephen Lazar. ticket chairman,
has announced t,hat tickets forthe
concert are now on sale and may
&e purchased from band members.

Reheamls are held at the Fort*
V. F. W.i home, New Brunswick
Avenue, beginning at 7:30 P. M.
Avenue, every Tuesday beginning
at 7:30 P. M. High school bftnd
students above the age of 16 are
invited to.attg.nd rehearsals with af1

view to becoming members. Area
high school band graduates and
graduates of college bands are also
invited to apply for membership.

The U. s. .economy is called a
weapon in world leadership.

WHO DO YOU KNOW
IN BALTIMORE?

Give them a phone call.
3-minute station rate from
New Brunswick after
6 p.m. is only 50( pluB tax.

announcing...
the appointment of

Nicholas S. Sottolano
STATE FARM AGENT

X'm a neighbor of yours-and believe 1 can provide
the kind of auto, life and lire insurance you need.
1 may be able, also, to save you money-on auto
financing and insurance through the State Farm Bank
Plan. These are jobs for which I've been specially
trained. Call me or see me soon, I'll be
anxious to meet you.

/r PAYS TO KNOW
YOUR STATE FARM AGENT

Nicholas S. Sottolano
60 Lehigh Avenue^ Avenel, N. J

Telephone WO-8-XX51-M

a new Roof
$ 1

Vtiu'ricati Hungarian Cultural Association of Woodbridge
l invites you and your friends to attend its

GALA CONCERT
to be held in the

KVKKON AVENUE SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
(Old High School) •

;alurday Night, February 16, 195?
m * miiuk sharp : ' Admission $1 .50

+ - PROGRAM —
Sl.mond Meiey ! Bats Bwlton,

Former Member Royal Humariart
Opera House, Budapest

Joseph Kovaw Violinist
Meditation by Mawenet

8*tyr and pryads — a fairy tale composed
by Nandpr Zsolt

Zoltan Zorandy Pianist
Marl* Madrlsottl Uric Soprano

Woudbrldie Hi*)* Sehod Band
"'"'•'tfd by Charlet UrbMVkl

i choir
by Dr. Joseph VaJUy

•"> 'oik Soon T6« Choir
111 ^rU'ctlom .. Raymond Lolwio

fk;' 'Win and Georre Vltarius - New
(Hrbraied Danolng Couple

— Intermission —.

With any Complete Aluminum Siding
Job at Low Winter Prices'.

Eliminate High Fuel Bills
and Costly Painting,... .

RUSTPROOF
WATERPROOF
FIREPROOF

9 Beautiful Colors to Select from!
30 Year Guarantee!

Roof Is Jnhns-Manville 210 Ib. strip sliinule —
will protect your entire home for years ami years,

For Free Estimate Call

WO. 8-4618
LORD&WARE CONSTRUCTION Co.

ISELIN, N. J.
Also all other types of siding and Roofing,

stone fronts, additions, dormers, porches, etc.
: • " * < i

SIP** '
ZZ--f—*

M<-*py , i. .BMI.
Hungarian roik ^ ^

I11' Kanln
»>cene No. S by HuUy
mi Gmwte Vlt*rtu»-D^nelnf
" HuniMtan Cwrdu

ZolUn Zorandy

Maria Madrlsuttl

Ilun|«rlan Folk Sonin

Humarian National Anthem

j
..... Ptantojt

Lyric Soprano

Th" Choir

The Choirw —— ™ - ^ -irmmrr • • • * « ^

<k will go to WoodbrU^c Chapkr R^dtross «»d to Hungarian refugees lii
lutd out of Gamp Kilmer. '

THE BWNSORINO COMMITTEE.
ll«-ig. «en. Sidney C. Wooton, Camp Kilmer rw™*

)«>r MuKh B. Qulgley, Woodbrldge Mayor Edward J, Uojan, Carteret
)r John P. Loto, Prindwil, WoodMdge High School
1 Oeorge Frederick , „ . .

K<v. Anthony J, Hulier, Piitor, 8t. EUiabeth Church, Cajtwyt
l ( ^ Laszlo Egry, Pwtor, Hungarian Reformed Church, Woodhridge

'"" E. Gregory, Editor-PublUh er, Woodbridge '

CALSO Gasolines are winter-blended
for higher volatility... far faster starts!
IN wintry weather ordinary gasolines refuse to

vaporize quickly and completely. Thiq means
sluggish starting... buck-and-stall driving. That's
why CAIisO Gaaolinea - Regular and Supreme -
are temperature-tailored. During the colt) months,
each of these great fuels is specially refined for
higher volatility. They ignite quicker and get your ,
engine warmed up quick at a wink. If you want to '
start fast this winter, start filling up with CALSO
Gasoline, Just drive in at the big red sign and ask
fprCALSOWinWorade,

FOR YOUR CAR!
Exclusive in CALSO Supreme, Skypower
ia a iwwerful aviation-fuel compound that
BBSures cleaner combustion... deUvere all
the power built iuta your car. And CALSO
Supreme withSky power moeta all th« ipa-
cial needs of highest-comprewion can!

PIQOUCTS,OF THI CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY
Distribute* by

RAMTAH OK. COMPANY, INC.
fc 0. MX N,HIXOM, «. J.

1 I I * B I M » " K " C A l l O " ( . . : , •

u • r ^ t C M , 1
 : . . • ; • < • «

• ''• • - • ; , ? - " , • ' • i f . .
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High Test Marks
Elevation Criteria

WOODBRITX3E—''In my opin-
ion It is not right to Jump over
a man with a higher mark In the
Civil Service examinations to

_ , , . make a promotion In the police
Ihwknif! i)lit l.ovit'. \ department." Mayor Hugh B.

The bors is u;> in Nr-w Hamp- Qulgley said yesterday ln.dlscus-
shire ski:n:: ;u.: I Am making «ins the proposed promotions of
plans to LO Suit!'.. Each to his, three patrolmen to the rank of
own tastr Yet as a kid, I'. In recent examinations Howard
was always it:- r-.iis— maybe I ,A. Tune. Chaee Avenue, Avenel,

Sweetness and Light
(Continued from Page One)

cause their machines grew
weak, but because public
optiHon gww strong. It Is un-
fortunate that the people do
not oftener realize that their
destiny In government resto
within them, and with each
other.

• • *

Be this as It may be, the

www iik.» it a....r. if i wed. But Emerged as top man foiiowd | argument for a new division
•*a;;n sui-iiino seems to closely by William P. Bums, 361 of Our present wards is based

Cub Pack Ready
For Fund Drive

Ronald Zaj- Holton Street, 6evaren; Joseph
ttutt
beckon . . . . . ,
kowskl. 19. S'MI oi Mr and Mrs. p, McUughlln. 183 North Street.
Xajkowski. 14 Van Burcn Street, j Woodbjidge; Andrew C. Ludwig,
Woodbridsr has completed the ] as Raymond Street, Ford*, and
first phase of basic military train- j Arthur M. Donnelly, 205 Kennedy
In? at Lackland AFB, San Antonio, i place, Iselin.
Texas. . .M- P- Kogut and Ro-! police Chief John R. Egan hai
pert A. Powers. Woodbridge, and I urged the appointment ol three
E. O Morrtti. Oalonia, attended a; sergeant*, as at the present time
dinner mcetna of the Newark patrolmen are substituting as desk
Chapter, National Association ' of | wrgcants frequently.
Cost Accountants at Hotel Robert [ u the custom of appointing the
Treat. recently . Army.Pvt, Carl three top men Is observed, Tune,
li. Manakrr. Jr.. whose parents Burns, and McLaughlln will be
UVe at 126 Minn;» Avonue, Avenel. promoted.
has started on the first phase of However, in promotion examln-
six moths w'w- military tiainins?. atlona. the Town Committee may
under the Rf serve "Forces Act pro-; appoint from the the first three
gram at Foil Dix The 23-year-old; m e n if they
soldier is a 1956 araduate of Rut-1 a t a

o n e promotion
a t a y ^ ^ey c m eliminate the

gcrs Unvi ratty and was employed j top „ , „ permanently a« the next
by B t h l h i m st^el Sparrowsby BetH'-lv?m
Point, Md., before
Army. . . .

j top „ , „ permanently a«
Sparrows m a n l n l l n e m o v e g u p

entering the

\n the n
Specialist Third Class Richard

D. Lauritseii, 20. son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Lauiitscn. 106 Fourth
Street, Fords, is a member of trie
Long Lines Signal Group in Korea.
. . . A complete remodeling job
has been started at Choper'g De-
partment Store,
Woodbridge.

Main Street
Honesty was

surely the policy of Richard and
Margaret Guellith, children of
Mr. and Mrs. William Guellich.
McKinley Avenue, Colonia, who
within two weeks found wallets
lost by W. F. Foster, Broadway
Avenue, and Miss Linda Valkner,
Lancaster Road. Richard i sa Boy
Scout and Margaret a Girl Scout.
Richard found Mr. Foster's wallet
while delivering papers on his
route early in the morning while
Miss Valkner's wallet was found
by Margaret in the Food Town
Shopping Center. The owners had
their property returned to them
Immediately. . . .

the first three. It Is a political
expedient that is often used. It
was used when Captain Elmer
Krysko was skipped over the first
time a promotion examination
was held under the Civil Service.
However, he finally returned to
the good graces of the politician*
and received other promotions
since.

Mayor Qulgley, in discussing the
promotions said he "can't see
any reason to hold anyone back
who has the marks. The man with
the higher mark is entitled to the
promotion."

The chiefs executive said the
matter will undoubtedly be settled
at a caucus to be held in the Mu-
nicipal Building tonight.

At the Typewriter:
Eighty members of Co. C(, 252nd

Tank Battalion, National Guard,
Woodbridge. und-T the command
of Lt. Howard Tune, have pledged
to donate blood to a Mrs. Susan
Cibarowski, a patient at Perth
Amboy. General Hospital, who is
receiving treatment for a serious
bloo ailmerf. The guardsmen, six
men at a time, are visiting the
hospital to donate a pint of blood
each, until the pledge is .fulfilled.
. . .'Chief Ja '.; E;an received
this note from Edward J. Wild-
blood, actins superintendent at
the New Jersey Prison Farm, Av-
enel: "I wish to take this oppor-
tunity to express my thanks and
appreciation for the close cooper-
ation and assistance you and your
staff extended to this institution
on Sunday, February 3, after our
Inmate Edward Sheffield had es-
caped. My tower officers were
constantly reporting your prowl
cars in the vicinty covering the
junk yards and back lanes. It is
most unfortunate that too often
the police are forgotten and
everything is taken for granted as
far as they are concerned. I
have, had occasion to see your
men handle some of the accidents
that have happened in front ofj
our institution, most of them at
night and under adverse condi-
tions. They co their jobs in a
very businesslike and courteous
manner. This is the first incident
since I have been Acting Super-
intendent and I could no allow
it to pass without a word of
thanks and praise. Please extend
this to you and your entire force
in behalf of tills institution."

last Bui Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: From Woodbridge, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. George
Ropervas. 20 Main Street; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Moses
Georgia, 47 Cutters Lane; a
daughter to M r and otr — E .

CANCER UNIT MEETS
A regular cancer dressing meet'

ing of the Colonia Club was held
Monday evening at the Colonia
Public Library, where 525 dress-
ings were made. Hostesses for the
evening were Mrs. Mark Oroges
Mrs. Andrew Kroh,' Mrs. William
Kroh, Mrs. Howard Smith and
Mrs. Walter Sweeney. The at
tendance prize was won by Mrs
Andrew Kroh.

as D. Kasher, 23 Second Street.
. . . from Iselin, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Eckenberger, 34
Reynolds Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. William Conrad, 338 Wood
Avenue: a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Garbowski. 50 Edward

' Street: a son to Mr. and Mrs.

principally on mathematics,
with a little political philoso-
phy as a garnish. Both are
attractive, even enticing.

• * •

The figures supplied to me
show that in the First Ward,
there are 8;093 voters; in the
Second, ^7,432, and in the
Third, 6,787. Each of the
wards has two representa-
tives on the Town Commit-
tee, so that the Second Ward
with well over two-and-one-
half the registered voters of.
the 'other two wards, has no
more than an equal voice
with the,in in the conduct of
our affairs. On this basis, it
certainly can be contended
that a serious disproportion

exists.
• * *

The argument then is ad-
vanced that, instead of add-
ing an additional ward, that
the existing ones get new
boundaries so that popula-
tion-wise they will have some
equality. I have been given
two proposed maps, called
Plans I and JI. The latter, to
the proponents, appears to
be preferable because it fol-
lows logical lines — and
would divide the sections of
the Township as follows:

Ward I, Woodbridge, Port
Reading and Sewaren; Ward«
II, Iselin, Fords, Hopelawn
and Keasbey; Ward III, Colo-
nia (including both sides of
Inman Avenue) and Avenel.
The new estimate of popu-
lation totals would then be-
come, by wards, 8,242; 12,-
636 and 9,434. This, on its
face, would contain far more
equality than at presently

exists.
• * *

I will start the meeting off
with these thoughts.

Walther League
To Hear Students
FORDS — A group of students

from Concordta Collegiate Insti-
tute. Bronxvllle, N, Y., a prepara-
tory school for pastors and teach-
ers, will nw*t with the Walther
League of Our Redeemer Luther-
an Church Sunday at 7 P. M. The
purpose of the gathering la to in-
form the young people about full-
time church work,. The demand in
the Lutheran Church for full-time
workers Is so great that a special
program has been outlined by the

COLONIA—A meeting of Scout
30 was held Monday night

at the VJYW. Hall, Iselin with
Cubmaster Wtllard MacArgel ln
charge.

It was announced; that Boy
Scout Week would *egln on Sun-
day and Mr. MacArgel has been
selected'to be captain of the Co-,
lonla Village and Colonia Village
South areas ln the annual fund
raising drive. Cubs were asked to
volunteer to distribute door hang-
ers Saturday at 11 AM., the meet- to prepare for the ministry, teach-1
ing place to be on the corner of ing. deaconess or social work. En-
Longfellow and Plnetree Drives.' tertalnment will also be provided

School Helps
(Continued from Page One)

dence of her ptipiU, who ranged
from kindergarten age to 11
year* old. She explained that
there were several caases of
deafness among her pupils. One
boy's hearing was badly im-
paired due to spinal meningitis;

another was born deaf and no

was
long time [the development

* I the sidewalks."
would

n..tpr» »»m good" 1 " B u t t n 8 t '• t n c BSS(1 '•' M
AH the y ° ; i n f 7 [ 5

d iht feeling'and we can do nothing „„
•"•• * n ( m J l e I • to be wiry Mayor Gulgley said. „

had mch we are now studying i, ,

the University o:

little girl was only deaf ln

IIIR the deaf
years In the

School I

found!? deaf.
The majority of the children

wore little hearing aids and the
teacher said it helped them

that one aia not
for these children'
a wonderful teacner u g t e 0 ( or(jm»nce' compellltiK

1 erty owner to lay situ
When-Mr, Kuntz said

nue Is full of pot holt-,
day thsre wemi to bo
Cornmltteeman petn
chairman of public u

burgh beioreje.*-™ ™ ~ c W 1 . . T n check Into It."

By resolution, Sjt
Van Pelt was officially
charge of the Juvenile
the Police Department.

' • ' • ' < i |
i n , i ,

W«tern

teaching in uws

riron of
are in Rood hands.

Keep Team Intact

Adult volunteers were solicited to
collect the donations of residents
Saturday, February 18

The attendance award was won
by Den 1 for the best Cub and
Parent representation. Inspection
of the various1 Dens was held by
the commltteemen with Hope
Smith, Sandalwood Lane, as' chief
inspector. Displays by various
Cubs were exhibited by Jack Wig-
gins and George Ready,

Howard Smith led the entire
group In a "Happy Birthday" song
in honor of the birthdays of Rich-
ard Nims, Art Hall, Jeffrey Oay-
dos, Nils Peterson and Richard
Roskowe.

At the Bobcat Induction cere-
mony Richard Roskowe became
the newest member of the Pack
and awards were presented as fol-
lows: Wolf Badge: Paul B;rg and
Hugh Hanley; Wolf Gold Arrow:
Gregory De Foe, Hugh Hanley and
Bill Sawyer; Wolf Silver Arrow
Gregory De Foe (2); Bear Badge:
Randy KluJ, Peter Rastooiy, Art
Hall; Bear Gold Arrow: Richard
Nlms, Art Hall, Fred Caporaso;
Bear Silver Arrow: Richard Nlms
Lion Badges were presented to
Thomas
Hamlll.

Kincald
Denners

and Richard
Badge's: John

Frank Bayak, 22 Universal Ave-
nue; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Baran, 1183 Green Street . . .
from Fords, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph French. 145 Sum-
mit Avenue; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. George Jaczina, 10 Ling
Street . . . from Sewaren, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. George Arway,
173 Old Road; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Torok. 14 Ver-
non Street. Also a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Homan. 52 Jeffer-
son Street, Menlo Park Terrace;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Quails,
Hoghill Road, Port Reading; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. John Dono-
van, 900 Rahway Avenue, Avenel; ley, A-^iy Shllter.
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Cooper, U+
Reading.

WIN CHAWIONSHIP
KSASBEV — Jlggs' Dart Team

won the championship of the Perth
Amboy Olty teague Sunday toy
defeating Seven Seas. Members of
the winning team are Tony Wick-

Wlgglns and John Michaels and
Assistant Denners Badges to Rich-
ard Nlms, Bob Read and Dennis
Hyland. Mrs. Carl Berg and Mrs.
Howard Smith were presented Den
Mothers Certificates.

The next pack meeting wilfTe

by the Visitors.
The annual social will be held

February 17 with the program
starting at 4 P. M. The congrega-
tion will be Informed of some of
the highlights of the past year
and given a look Into the future of
Our Redeemer. Frank Chrlsten-
sen. general chairman, plans to
publish an annual report of all
organizations and a statistical re-
port of the congregation to be dis-
tributed to all who attend. Some
of the features planned for the
afternoon and evening are a guest
speaker, several choral selections.
som Instrumental renditions, and
the introduction of new officers
and recent members of the church.

The District Erangell&m Rally
for all circuits of New Jersey will
be held Saturday from 10 A. M. to
3:30 P. M. at Bloomfleld High
School, Bloomfield, N. J. Emphasis
will be on evangelism, stewardship,
parish administration, and recruit-
ment. Persons planning to attend
should be prepared to leave from
the church at 9 A. M.

The Adult Information Group
will meet tomorrow night at 6
o'clock! Confirmation Instruction
will be given Saturday at 9:30 A.
M.

phone or a phonograph.
Read Lips

Because the chlldrenare train
ed to read
face Mrs.

(Continued from Page One) , N 4 m w , M K h o o ,

cussed plnn to organize »*>«;" per month were Edward i

lips, they must no
Seaman when

xmtroiled - maintenance
9 buildings, 12 million

.rhool plant now

face Mrs. S
speaks through the microphone "3

dollar
existing in

»h: woodbridge Township.
The processinR of state

• drawings!
for two

emu,

^ rf M 4 d < J l e M X A v ( ,n i | (

T r ee RowUselln; Mrs I;,
to work along the pat}, ;,
th« r«wl of fchool n i,.,,

could not.'
Mrs Seaman then wrote my

name on the blackboard. 'Miss with the
Wolk.11 and each youngster in Education
turn wa» called to pronounce it s'on
By watching Mrs. Seaman's lips tne
air by vibrations of a hissing >or

,onia and Menlo Park Terrace-
Arrangement of meetings•4

den
Tree Road, Itelin m.M
Grass!, Iiynan Avenue . •
terttctton of Amherst A ,

o t lonla.

Simonsenanilnfor
Jun-

Hmh Schools and two elemen-

sound on the hand for the word tnry
"Miss" each child pronounced my
name. It

'Continued from Pat, ,,
"J. (ocourage ail <-

of A Citizens' voM."
of interested, M«Manui Stalrm.-,,,

citizens to give the j charlw McManun. I ,;injure. , . • • » ' » " ' - , „ nniv prominent c tlzens to Rivr «« cnar
even though my » « « « « > » ^ f d ,he advantages of their in-, t h e „
h s four letters it is surprising 'has four letters, it is surprising
how many different pronouncla-

"In

a l - i ,

thinking. statement today In win
regard to the above men-;that because he is j.

llctp

is perfect.
year to 'change horse* In mid-, that the problems of

i cimom • This i* the year to keep j intern are his.
schools, ir.i

H"«*v». i ctr<iBm TniS la Uie yea' w »>»i". |
Another thing that was .plea*. ™*£ ftn(J g e t t h e f u l w t j

ant surprls. was that the children ™ w m {Q{ m n f l s o . ; ^ ^ ^ (,
had beauUful handwrltUn - al- W u k 0 V e U r W i n n e i d j , P um. Na- i l e a c h e r i B r e m y g o a l .
m M t t h ' M . m . e . a S . . l h , e r . , , M C ^ , ^than Bernstein and Carmine A. i N o parent need be told—in one a case a wonderful immi-
tatlon. After pronouncing my
name—OD? little boy In a Cub:
Scout uniform, of which he seem-

went to
Wolk

Marino."

ed very proud—got up,
d, the blackboard and wrote,

Tickets for the Concordla Con- • sounds tike
cert at Verth Amboy High School
February 12 may be obtained from
Mrs. J. J. Adams

Altar Guild members for F e b - j o n t h e blackboard they may. The- jail consistently since 1949.
niary are Mrs. L. Pry. VA-6-2279.: . . r . o l d b o y w n o thinks the
and Mrs. N. Anthony. VA-6-&779.1 y

•convenience of half-n;i
nor the long and dmn

| rides t« and from the ::
I structures we now cii:
i He continued by savn,
I municipalities are cuiv,,,

March 4 at 6:30 P.M. at the VJ.W. Ushers for the 8:15 A. M. service

Joseph Slmun; for the 10:45 A. •
M. service, Charles Blanchard,!
Harold Martensen, Ray Martensen.!

on the phono-;
araoh are "kid stuff" is permitted j

Hall at which time a Blue and are Charles Wadenklee, Alex Kud-! *Q ^ ^ a ^^ T ] 1 ( 1 ijttle sir! in

Gold Dinner, a covered dish af- ron. Charles Ulrich, John Wells,' h i,indprliartpn a g e just kept
fair, will be held. The Charter ' ' ~
presentation will be held at that
time.

3 Robberies
(Continued from Page One)

a record of three other convictions j ̂  ^ ^ ^
The children are not kept under in North Carolina, and a peiiy i ieKhen g n d s l n c e 0 , , ( ,

a strict routine-if they want larceny conviction in Ha r n i n a n ; ; offering more money w
to get up and write something N. Y. He has beenjn and out ol b . . ^ ^ ^ 0 , t h e o.)])(

~ ' ' '" ' i securing much-needi'ii
boy

nursery
(Continued from Page One)

Road Cost

THE SNABK

The announcement that the 5,-
000-mile Snark will be assigned to
Strategic Air Command units is
the first official word that the
Air Force intends to push the
Snark past the development stage
to operational use. Aviation Week,
the aviation weekly, said the first
Snarks would be delivered ln about
a year. The guided missile is being |
manufactured by Northrop Air-
craft, Inc.

"I am campaigning a
pendent and have n-fi,
up with other candii:..1-
Man u s concluded :

the kindergarten age just kept C o m m i t t e ' e m a n R . R i c h a id rather loss the camp.
on with her coloring. R r a u s s r e l a t e d t h a t m a n y y e a r s ! working father than w;;.,:

. - . , « . - . « • « « . , . » , — . . « « „ . , Mrs. Seaman next demonstrated a g 0 i n F o r d s permanent roads were jticlan. The politkm,,
Bernard Frey, Michael 3tofa and sP<*ch with feeling and v w a - C 0 M t r u c t e d a n d w n e n t h e assess-: campaigning only d, „•
John Yanlk Mrs Doris Slss will t'ons- A s * h e t a l k s a c h l l d p l a c e s ments bills were received the in- children of the needed
supervise the pre-school nursery i one hand on her throat and an- d i v i d u a l prOpcrty owner wjth a curing the best typo ol .;
Sunday during the 10-45 A M ! other on her chest and through vi- l o t w^ tn „ 50-foot front found he "

bratlons is able to repeat after h a d A p a y j 1 5 o 0

'her. It is really amazing! "itIrauld be higher now and
, Three of the pupils come from p r e t t y y&agti^n the property
out of the district and pay tui-' o w n e r g i " Mr. Krauss remarked.

^ p tlon—the others are Township J o n n Kuntz, Overlook Terrace,

service.

Reserved Seats
Suitor — Do you ever

through ftie keyhole when I am [
sitting in' the parlor wtth your sis-
ter' '

classroom of thair own age group M a i n s t r e e t to Route 1 as "little I
Small brother iwlth a burst of 1 a n ( J H g l v e s t n e m a feeling of children walking to School 14 have i

WHO DO YOU KNOW
IN HUE, PA.?

Owe them a phow: >r
S-tninute station r;ii, ;:,
New Brunswick afi< 1
6 p.m. U only 80? plus:

candor 1—Sometimes, when moth
er ain't there.

Blair Road, Port

Al Po-
roski. John Posik. Richard Boland,
Ed Semenas, Bill Szucs and Sid
Herczeg.

FRIENDS IN
WHEELING, W.VA.T
Call them today. Statiort
rate for a 3-rainute phoot
call from New Brunswick
after 6 p.m.—jutt B0i
plus tax.

BOOKS and CARDS \
"FOk VOIJR VALENTINE"

— AT THE —

CORNER BOOK SHOP
79 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY (Opp. Strand Theatre)

• CHILDREN'S and ADULTS BOOKS t ATLASES •
BIBLES « DICTIONARIES • COOK BOOKS

EDUCATIONAL TOYS • STUFFED ANIMALS • WRITING
PAPER • NOTES • PHOTO, SCRAP and AUTOGRAPH
ALBUMS • DIARIES • GAMES for the ENTIRE FAMILY

• DOLLS and ACCESSORIES • PHONE VA-6-0665 „

LARGE DOLLS AND TRUCKS REDUCED!.

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

YOU ASKED FOR THEM, SO...
HERE THEY ARE!!

= THIS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8th

(RETURN)
I ENGAGEMENT)

The ESQUIRES Orch.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9tk
Frank Wojnarowski and his Orchestra

FOR MANVILLE AC-R-Y-O.

; belonging. no place to walk except on tha
' Pictures Help road." He said he felt the lives
i A great part of Mrs. Seaman's! of the children were being en-
• work with the deaf children is j daggered.
1 done with pictures. She care- \ He pointed out that only the
i fully pronounces a word—for j Shorecrest development had side-
! example, "chair" and the children walks but there was not a side-
check Off the word chair and a
picture of a chair in their exer-
cUe book.

walk in Lafayette Estates with ap-
proximately 500 homes. He asked
why the builder of such a large

The teacher ako tries to get development was not required to
• the children to speak the worusjlay sidewalks and he was told by
I d the Objects in the r o o m - s u c h | ^ m * y ° r , t h a ' t h e ^ m i t s *f™

as chair, desk, wastebasket, f l a g . ^ n ^ »«fo« the creation of the
Ibook. picture. Pointing to a diair', "» n n l n f . B o » r d w h l c h n o w rc"
:she aited. ''What is this?" As I Q««rea_ sidewalks.
' the childi-en watched her lips and
• each child ln return replied,
! "chair," although some more
I clearly than others.
| Although Mrs. Seaman believes
i some of the electrical equipment
: helps quite a bit, she points out

S l d e w a l k installations arc up

"That hardly seems fair," Mr.
Kunu replied, "since everyone in

en i
Girls; Vuu simply can't mis* J
wben y«Hi aim for his he*rt j
With a lift from

I D MAM ST. W00BWMI I
bhtip t cid»y 11U a P, M. I

Free I'aiU.it ip H W I

Musk '\
A Lifetime of Joy

For Your Olrl and Boy
LEARN TO F U Y THE

ACCORDION
THE MODERN, EASY WAY
NO ACCORDION TO BUY

PttlVATIS teSSOK*: HmriuUoiul, M»d»rn
imj cu»tk*l, W a y r s *a« "

!

Sinec we carry the largest selec-
tion of famous-make accordions
in the Raritan Bay area you are
assured of the best in quality at
the lowest possible prices.

We carry a full line of Musical »nd Acceiwoiie*

We have t nufUtcr of U l bM»

»»-from Mich famoun make

EXCELSIOR, TITANO, IORIO, AC?«E, BKLLt

ACCORDIANA, EXCELSIOLA AND OTHERS
Perth Amboy'» Oldwt KitublUhrd Acoofdloo Center

18 Vf»« at the S»n»r L«x>»U«n

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
£D BONKOSKl,

357 8TATE 8TB1SET TeL VA- PB«T|I AMBOlf

oLoU-.

Month
>f

February

Special!

Regular $20

Cold Wave 13-00
For Appointment Call WO-8-1453

cJLou - *Dal5
Hair Stylutt

78 Main Street, Woodbridge

HOURS KOB M
Open Uuooln'i BtrtluUy, P«b. M

OI W

that when these children go out in
the world to earn a living, they

i will not have the equipment with
' them except a hearing aid..

"Mott of these youngsters when
they grow Up will have to depend
on lip reading," she declared,.
"that is why I spend so much time
at that."

The class tor the deaf start*
at 9 o'clock and does not end,
until 2 o'clock. There is about a
half-hour lunch period and Mrs.
Seaman is with the class all the
time, even during lunch. j

Mrs. Seaman demonstrated an-
other exercise. She lined up a
series of pictures along the black-
board and then handed to the
children long strips of cardboard
on which were written matching
captions. One read, "A baby is
sleeping," and the boy who had
that taption read it and immedi-'
a,tely placed it under the (correct
picture of a sleeping infant. All
tlie children did well with the ex-
ception of one child who is totally
deaf and had difficulty in find-
ing the right picture for his cap-
tion, "A mother btjar is iUiKiy."
~ Happy over Photo

The children wete very happy
over fysvini their picture taken
by our photographer, Windsor J.
Ulija, and asked me in what paper
it wo«W appear. They seemed to
be dtltehtad and then wanted lo
know w V ' 4W When told Thurs-
day morning, their taces seemed

I S E L I N I 8 E U N N I
L1-8-S0M

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Two All-Time Great Hits . .

Humphrey Botart - Jamrt
Caunry

"OKLAHOMA K ID"
- Also —

( ttnry - |>»t (> Brlrn
"FIGHTING 69TH"

SPECIAL KIDDIK MATINEE
EVERY SATURDAY ! !

2 Bin Features — Cartoons!!

SUN. THRU THURS.
FEBRUARY 10 - M

"BUNDLE OF JOY"
Eddie Fisher - Debbie Reynold*

— Plus —
"DESPERADOS IN TOWN"

STARTS FRIDAY ~ FEB. 15
Dran Martin - Jerri 1-ewl*

"HOLLYWOOD OR BUST"

-STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridgr, N I

WED. THIU -

Dean Martin - Jrm

"Hollywood or Bust"!
Plus

Guy Madison • I'atrin.i
"BEAST OF 11(111 "W

MOUNTAIN'1

ttiixy

SUN. - MON. - I I I -

Jeff Chandler - Joaini<

"DRANGO
Hlu'.

Hugh O Brian - Naiu
THE BRASS IK

for Ihr I .
and Ttir

• > . |

WED. THKl

Henry Fonda - V.n

•'THE WRONG
rius

Kory CKIIIOUII

"DTAII Bl A l \

Saturday Mat im. >t

I.I * l l IHI»l

MAJE5TI1

- FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

lll-MJH

THURS, THRU SAT.

"The Opposite Sex"
June Ally«un - Ann SherWou

liela l.Ufosl In

FRANKENSTEIN"

Sal Hatlaee Extra ( drtoons

SUN. THRU TUEH.

"Four Girls Hi Town"
Julie Adam* - Gtorft Nader

BEHIND THE HIGH WALL'
Twin Tully - Silvl* Sydney

FROM WED., FEB. 1J THRU

FEBRUARY It)

"GIANT"

NOW

N«st Alii."

"RAINMAKER"
with Burt Urn '•

KaUwrtne Urn

,.,11

"Gun for a Cow
I'-"1

inW

"KELLY and
(TAHTS s

"INVASION
Anil

"1000 YEARS]
FROM NO*

.....Av..
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jstcrhood Plans
fjephant' Sale

A" meeting of the
l'fIIN ,,| sale committee

r;; ) i ) d O fBethShoiom
;•,', i,oid at the home
',,,, oross. Fords. Mrs..
M , , uurence Steln-

,'l(, ro-chalrmen of
. ,'„ |)P held in April-

V ' mAs w«re n a m e d

•,.,1,-iPria. Mrs. Harry
,,.. jirs Samuel Blit-

l;.1,1. ll)riiM.. Mrs, Irving
,."• k-,ip nnd merchan-
;;... M,S. George Gross;

•\t,., living Judd; tele-
. , , ' j , 1 r s , Seymour Ack-
;.,,.s>nncllng secretary,
KMVttji; children's ac

! . - ' • •

"nin:n

i [in

Boy Scout Troop 44 Makes
Plans for Finance Drive

COLONIA - The Mothers' Clr- .Those who braved the results of
cle of Troop U met at the home | the snowstorm were: Edwin Schaf-
of Mrs. Frederick Boyle Monday ier and Ronald, Wesley Burgess

Mi Herman Dingott;
.itlmnRoth; home-
and-made article*.

uinwlt: cake depart
,i,.rome Barrto.

Heads
[AIM Oaks Group

i\ At a meeting
I :•: nvlr Association

in. Colonia, officers
. i i, follows: President.
w. siii'w.skl; vtce-presl-

• , ii Mormelstoln, treas-
'.'.' liill: corresponding
; iii|i M. Peck; record-

Williiim Raymond.
:n nil. Irvins Malina.
Moms Oelber. Wai-

MISS JEAN BUSCHMANN

ENGAGED; Mr. and Mm. Paul
BtMchmuin, 76 Inman Avenue,
Colonla, announces the enraie-
ment of their daughter, Jean, to
Fred Rosenberg, Jr., East Street,.
Colonia.

Mr. Rosenberg Li a graduate
of Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical High School, New
Brunswick, and U employed as
an electronics technician by
Weitlngboust. No date has been

set for the wedding.

nlRht. Present were Mrs. Charles
Parks, Mrs. John Lease, Mrs.
Frederick Boyle, Mrs. Fred Butter,
Mrs. Theodore Jabikowikl, Mrs.
Patsy Sposftto, Mrs, Ralph Dlet-
rlck, Mrs, Harold Hlbell. Mrs.
Walter Emery and-Mrs. Anthony
Novitsky were welcomed as new
members. Mr* Parks, president,
informed the mothers of the dates
for Bcout Week. Hostesses for the
evening were. Mrs. Fred Sutter and
Mrs. Theodore Jablkowskl. The
next meeting will be February 25.

The Troop Committee met last
Tuesday night at the home of
Charles Parks, IS Canterbury
Lane, to prepare the papers for
renewing the Charter for the com-
ing year. Present were Rev, Al-
bert Sweet and Mr. Oscar, Vollmar,
of the sponsoring institution, the
New D o v e r Road Methodist
Church; Andrew Iitvan, neighbor-
hood commissioner; Scoutmaster

Colonia Polio
Drive Successful

and Pepper, Mr. Frederick Boyle
and David.

Troop 44 has a window display
for Scout Week at 1483 Main
Street, Rahway, showing Merit
Badge achievements of the Scouts
and Explorers.

At the Court of Honor and Par-
ents' Night tonight the new Bafid
is planning a program. All par-
ents are Invited to attend at 8
P i t .

On Saturday the Troop will dis-
tribute Fund door hangers.

On Sunday Scouts and Explor-
ers will go to their churches in
uniform. One group with their
fathers and several leadeVs will
attend Mass at 8t. Cecelia's
Church, Iseltn, and plan to attend
the Holy Name Breakfast in the
Church Hall.

helin Marc hon Polio

^... . . - COLONIA—Mrs Charles Hozem-
Max Feinsten.' P»>. Loniifcllow Drive, chairman

md past presl-jof the Polio Drive in Colonia,

TO SAFEGUARD YOUNGSTERS: Above is a drawing of the especially designed wire mesh fences
to be installed on the parapets of all bridges overpassing the 13-mile toll-free section of the Garden
State Parkway in Middlesex. Included will be the bridges at Inman Avenue, New Dover Road, Oak

Tree Road, Route 27, Uhlontown Road, Main Street and George Post Road.

Wingender; c . Clark Stover, who
has resigned as treasurer; Aclc
Rist and Theodore Jtblkowski.
who were welcomed a« new mem-
bers; John' Lease, explorer advi-
sor and Wesley Burgess, assistant.

The Scoutmaster gave a report
on the activities of the Troop since
the charter'meeting of a yenr nuo.
Theodore Wingender is the new
chairman of the Troop fcommlt-
tce. Robert Frank is now the
treasurer of the Troop. Aclc Rist
is campinfrthalrman and Charles

! -_ .... Parks, advancement chairman.
H(,n j announced that to date a total of T h e Scoutmaster announced

,MOII ratified the1 91.38fl.04 has been donated in this • that Explorers. Pepper'Burgess,
I the Council of area. This aum la 1400 more than | Jsmes Parks, and Btn Mevenson

•nrs »f Colonia and] the total of last year's collections.! are planning to go (0 the National
iniiiB approval of Its Mrs. Hozempa wishes to thank j Jamboree at Valley Forge, Pa., In
i the group. I all the mothers who donated their j July.

•','• headed by Leonard time and efforts to the worthy | Last Saturday four of the Ex-
,: med to check on! cause, the police reserves who did > plorers and their fatheri went on

'••-- ' *- —•' *- -" —"—'' a fishing trip to Long Branch.

ISELIN — Once again, the
mothers who marched through
Iselin for one hour on Janu-
ary 30, diligently collected the
sum of 11,009.10.

Those wishing to donate but
who were not contacted may
mail donations to Mrs. William
Dangell, 70 Penning Avenue.

A full report of the dona-
tions reallxed in the March of
Dimes campaign will be pub-
lished in the near future.

Mesh Fences to be Erected
On Parkway Bridges in Area

mplninu of faculty .such a fine job and to all school
i,,.»t in the homes jphildren who contributed theb l

e sas bills. I dimes. Schools 2 and 16 donated . u l n g 1249.50. Workers were: Mrs.
andidates' night: $210.25 and school 17,228.71. ! F r e ( i M H ^ , Mm. John Feldman,

l,:•.' the regular meet- in Canterbury Village a total i Mrs. Joseph Munson, Mrs. E. Pet-
d iMtolami, RoccoVac- Of »78.93 was collected by Cap- j erson. Mrs, W, Knoh, Mrs. C. Lit-
•n.i.rv.ilii ONell stated, tain, Mrs. Russell Moody, and! tie, Mrs. F. Boyle, Mrs. J. Trean-

, .uinbincd experlenoe Ini Mrs. J. Shearer. Mrs. D.Temerlse,! or, Mrs. O. Oraham, Mrs. G.
:, construction supplies Mrs. D. Wahlman. Mrs. G. Jones, , Emery. Mrs. W. Doll, Mrs. E.
ii r , s admlnMtration j Mrs. F. Woods, Mrs. D. Caruso, i Wagner, Mrs. R. O'Connor, Mrs.

i,:' ni at&ing the Board (Mrs. R. SchecVel and Mrs. R Brennan, Mrs. J. Mard«>.;Mrs. J.
| l ; i .n,..m during tt» current i oambo. Mansfield, MrsfKr^iMleV, Mrs.

, .;- i i M i n i program. Mr. j shorecrest. Captain. Mrs. Edwiif s . Bacskay. Mrs. J. Oaydos. Jr.,
;,,.:,v,i out that because ] RolUon, total $75.00. Workers In- j Mrs, P. Dunda, Mrs. W, Sweeney,

. : it low pay scale, the' eluded Mrs. R. Maraei, Mrs. T.; Mrs. A. BJorken, Mrs. J. Belz.

First Aid Squad
Installs Slate

ISELIN — The newly elected
officers of Iselin first aid squad
were Installed at a dinner dance at
Phonlx Bar and Grill, Fords.
Master of ceremonies was An-
thony Poreda,

In an address to the members
and their guests Mr. Poreda point-
ed out the need for a successful
fund drive which will open April
14. A discussion was held on the
actual needs of the squad for
normal operation of two, ambu-
lances and other equipment. An
appeal for new equipment was
made.

New officers installed were:
dt

T R E N T O N — Woodbridge
Township residents, particularly
those residing in Colonia and Ise-
lln will be happy to learn that
the New Jersey State Highway De-
partment has announced its in-
tention to Install especially de-
signed wire mesh fences on the
parapets of all bridges overpassing
the 13-mile toll-free section of the
Oarden State Parkway In Middle-
sex and Union Counties.

Bids to receive the* safety
treatment are at Inman Avenue
New Dover Road, Oak Tree Road
Route 27, Unlontown Road, Main
Street, George Post Road, Gallop-
ing Hill Road, Centennial Avenue,
Rarltan Road, Westfleld Avenue
and Madison Hill Road.

The fences will aid in prevent
ing children from walking on thi
parapets or climbing the railings

ous practice of walking on bridge
larapets, .This, he sVid, would In-
:lude Instances where adultes are
.reported as assisting in the dan-
gerous practice by holding the
naridB of small children.

Colonm Blood Donors
Seek More Members

Home Owners Get
Repairs Promise

—COLONIA — In response to
publicized construction complaints
made by many Oak Ridge resi-
dents at their last rheettng. a rep-
resentative of Robbins Construc-
tion Company met with Buddy

To Political Unit
COLONIA — it has been tn«

nounced by Charles Knudttti,
president of the Colonia VIQagB
Civic Association, that William
DHW. chairmnn of education, hM
arranged to have candidates for
the Board of Education present at
A meeting at School 16 tonight.
Among those who have accepted

1 nn Invitation to speak to Coloni*
residents arc: Francis Wukovet*.
Winfleid Finn, Carmine A. Marino.
Nathan Bernstein. John R. Jewkea,
Jr., F r e d e r i c k J. Slmotuen,
Charles McMnnus, Jr., Ronald J.
Bertolnml. and Rocco Vocca. It
is anticipated that the other can*
dictates will be present,

This will be an open meeting
and all residents of the area who
are Interested in meeting the can-
didates are urged to attend. Re-
freshments will be served by Mrs,
Herschel Tarver and her hospi-
tality committee.

The next business meeting of
the Association will be Thursday,
February 21 at School 16 at which
time George Mroz, former Town-
ship Committeeman, has been In-
vited to speak on taxes and reva-
luation.

New officers in
Harry Van Buskirk, president;
Arthur Sproch. vice president;; losing competent; Nashman, Mrs. H. Oreenspan. water Street section: Mrs. Jo . | " ' _ . vice p r e s ident ;

..• incumbents C. A.'; M rs . R. Omth , Mrs. Franklin, seph Carusone, capUin, collected. | * *La corresponding sec-
nwlfl J, Finn. Fran- . Mrs. E. Connell, Mrs. A. Freeman, i $49.78. Assisting were: Mrs. John, t John' N e g r i i treasurer;

111

;• in tj, JF mil , i * »•» ; {VlrS. &. \*UHIIti*i *»» • a, t\. * HJVIMH.". i 91?. ig. noouivuip n w v . *•#•»•. «u*>*f

mid Nathan Bern- '• Woodbridge Knolls, contributed (Squashlc. Mrs. Carl Christopher-
out progress made < $io2.BO with Mrs. WUUam Alt: M n, Mrs. Joseph Borish, Jules
ulutlon oi over-! a C [ | n g as captain. Helpers lnclud-; Fleming, Mrs. Oustav Lawhhardt,

!u' schools by the e d Mrs. B. Zinberg, Mrs. E. • Mrs. W. F, Todt, Mrs. M. Becker,
;:: proiiram and the! wrlRlu, Mrs. C. Petroulla. Mrs. D. {Mrs. Robert Kldd.

million dollar long- i Blackman. Mrs. M. Mortln, Mrs. I colonia Village South; Captain
.mi approved by the j .ciccui , Mrs. R. Lambert, Mrs.! Mrs. Anthony Seybuck, 15455. As-
'iiii-nt of Education,! B . Wasserman, Mrs. A. Schnoll.'-'-' " - » n - . . « i i n -
put into effect In the J Mrs, S. Oreene. Mrs. B. Bluestone,

K'derlck fiimonsen! Mrs. Z. Lowy. Mrs. M. Carter, Mrs.

ststlng were: Mrs. E. Bovard,
A. Oronskt. Mrs. D. Kiton, Mrs.
D. Saccoccia and Mrs. D. Bmeters.

i )/i announced that | Q parodls and Mrs. E. Schlenl. | Lynn Oaks: Mrs. Philip Peck.
! a* a tkket, They j - \ n the Colonia Village Area: {captain, 194.17. Assisting were

of the unusual v r 8 , erelchton Pfelffer, captain1; Mrs. Isaac Gainer, Mrs. Joseph

Charles Cafew, captain; Laurence
Pearson, assistant captain; John
Bobacjc, first lieutenant; John
Schneider, Sandy Edwards, ser-
geanU-at-arms, and John Sween-
ey, chaplain.

They will extend four feet above
the sidewalks and will be located
on the Inner face of the railings
and parapets.

While no accidents have been
reported Jo date, state Highway
Commissioner Dwight R. G. Pal-
mer believes the installations are
warranted by the increased pedes-
trian travel at all 12 oveipasses.
He said the work will be contract-
ed for as soon as construction
drawings for the entire project are
completed.

In the Interval, the Commis-
sioner urges all parents to coop-
erate with the State Highway De-

<:> budeet presented1 | i i 5 2 . Assisting were: Mrs. H
. uv the Board of Hunter, Mrs. O. Schulze. Mrs.
i hn R. Jewkes. run- ] R . Oegenhelmer, Mrs. J. Helley,

imc-year unexplred j jjrs, A. Rymsha and Mrs. J. Ya-
i ;i,it many of the! gUre4ky, Mrs. J. Meyer, Mrs. D.

.iislUutcd by the
; v.cre recommended

r viLira ago, and he
v'Tilier adoption of
> beneficial to the

; Luge. Mr. Jewkes
> simple, the.liaison
' i M'cn the Board and

P Committee, which
been Inausur

'MIS ago.
1 uucstlon and answer
•ions pertinent to the

i:SM were raised and
• ihe various candl-
iiai concern was the

•l transportation for
>'" uf Lynn Oaks who
'inferred to the new

Mrs. J. M y
Mrs. L. Oreen and Mrs.

H. Oolden.
Mrs. Qeorge Sammond. captain,

1128.17. Workers included: Mrs.
Peter Castalina, Mrs. Larry Car-
uso. Mrs Philip Michaels, Mrs.
Leonard Mazella, Mrs. Joseph
WlrU. Mrs. Edward Markowlca.
Mrs. Robert Saltys, Mrs. Henry
Strubel, Mrs. Robert Hompeseck,
Mrs. John Maclsaac. Mrs. Rich-
ard Hubbard, Mrs. Frank Foley,
Mrs. A. Patterson.

Colonia proper with Mrs. Paul
Abloocty and Hope Larsen, cap-
Hoffman Boulevard School. Philip
M. Peck acted as moderator dur-
ing the forum.

Wlsniewski. Mm. Irving M
Mrs. Ernest Pollack .Mrs. Slotnlck,
Mrs. Frank Palombo and Mrs.
Earl Well.

The Mothers Club of Inman
Avenue collected throughout the
area lnclud Dukes Estates and
Oak Ridge Heights. Mrs. M. Os-
mun. president of the club, acted
as captain, total, $410,92. Mem-
bers of the Club as follows con-
tributed their services: Mrs. O.
Wlppert, Mrs. S. Otte, Mrs. M.
Morecroft, Mrs. B. Aber, Mrs
N. Oe Serlo, Mrs. K. Selss, Mrs
A. Dickson, Mrs. K. Dolch, Mrs
F. Resetar, Mrs. J. Kaaovair, Mis
M Robinson. Mrs, C Deuerllng
Mrs I. Slba, Mra. C. Coetho, Mrs
A. Krajewskl, Mrs. B. Curtis, Mrs

hJ^ M A

Short Cat to ;
Top Valentine's
Day Loveliness

FREDRIC'S
Fashion-Favored Cut for

Added Enchantment
The nicest way to erect your
Valentine - your hair newly
cut, newly beautiful.

'irmanent Wave Special
$ £ 2 , 5 0 Complete

%ff (Valued to $15.00)

^Fredrlc and «U operators to serve you.

FREDRIC
tmir Huirdrester

A. j
R. Curtte, Mrs. D. Mrs. AR. Curtte, Mrs. D. W J ^ ,
Slracussa, Mrs. A. Qrlin, Mrs. H
Hansson. Mrs. M. ̂ ReiUy. Mrs
R. Perez, Mn. J. Holman. Mrs
H. Packer, Mrs. F. Fravels, Mrs.

partment in stopping the danger-

COLON1A — Volunteer Blood
Donors of Colonia met at the
home of William A. Sparks,
President, to discuss future
p l a n s for increasing mem-
bership. A new blood typing
examination was set for March
13 at the Colonia Library,

There are presently 106 mem-
bers of the "Walking Blood
Bank" which was initiated dur-
ing May of last year.

The Volunteer Blood Donors
of Colonia is a non-profit or-
ganization open to residents of
Colonia. Volunteer members are
tested for blood type and they
are recorded in a centrally lo-
cated file. In the event blood
is needed by a member of the
group, the Ale is checked and
a suitable donor is selected.

Mrs. Nelson Kenworthy and
Mrs. N. Wilson arc co-chairmen
of the new blood typing pro*
gram.

To be a music critic you've got
to look at Doris Day in a bathing
suit and still care whether she
can sing or not.—Tester.

Harris, of the Oak Ridge Property
Owners Association. Stating that
the builder was upset over the
complaints, the representative as-
sured Mr. Harris that Rabbins
would stand 100% behind the Oak
Ridge Homes. He further added
that heating unit problems, fro-
zen pipes, cellar leaks and any
other defects would be rectified to
the satisfaction of the homeowner,

The Oak Ridge Association has
conducted a survey of the devel-
opment to_ enumerate all major
faults. At the builder's request, a
copy of the findings will be made
available to him, Another meeting
of the executive committee and a
member of Robbins Construction
Company will be held. The pur-
pose will be to discuss the results
of the survey and to plan cooper-
ation so that the necessary re-
pairs can be made soon.

Volunteers Sought
By Iselin Squad

ISELIN — iMUh men between-
the ages of 21 and 40, who are
Interested in joining the Iselin
First Aid Squad, are Invited to
attend a meeting, Sunday morn'
tog at eleven o'clock In Squad
Headquarters, Lincoln Highway.

The squad is 100 per cent yol- 3J
untary. In addition to fire and
accident services with the squad's
two ambulances, the squad mem-
bers supervise use of a hospital
bed, crutches and oxygen giving1

equipment on a loan basis.

Funds to keep the building in
repair and to sustain the neces-
sary first aid supply levels are
obtained from annual campaigns
for funds. This year's drive is
scheduled to start April 14, when
members will distribute envelopes
to Iselin residents. The goal set
is $10,000.

FRIDAY SERVICE
ISELIN — The regular Friday

evening services of Congregation
Beth Sholom of Iselin, at Iselin
School 18, Indiana Avenue, are
progressing satisfactorily, Rabb'
Bernard Schecter announces.

INFANT CIUtlsTENED
COLONIA — The infant daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Denk,
Jr., 92 MclCinley Avenue, was,
christened! Mary Ellen at St. Ce*.'
celia's Church, Iselin with Rev. „ . , ;

Thomas Raywood officiating. The ,?fj|,
child's sponsors are Mrs. Betty
Schiller, Irvington and Douglas
Denk, Union. A family celebration
was held at the Denk home.

Fire Company to Hold
Valentine Day Dance

COLONIA — A Valentine Day
lance will be sponsored by the
Colonia Volunteer Chemical Hook
ind Ladder Company Saturday,
it the Inman Avenue firehouse.

The committee arranging the
annual event is William Hermsen,
chairman; Edward Arnold, Regi-
nald Brady, Joseph Aluto, Frank
Colacarro, Thomas Flannagan, Al-
bert Foote, and Emory Glagola.

The dance, starting at 9 P.M.,
will have music furnished by
Johnyy Zlemlan and his orches-
tra. Tickets may be obtained from
any member of the fire company,
or at the door at the night of the
dance.

THE [TY
Most glamorous car In a generation

GET JACKETS
ISELIN — A regular meeting

of Post 2636, V.F.W. of Iselin, will
be held tonight at 6: JO o'clock.
Senior Vice-Commander Joseph
Garbo has advised all members
to please pay the balance of pay-
ment for the post jackets which

McQoldnlck. Mrs. M. Uottl, will be ready at the end of the
and Mrs. X. Valker. week.

mAye.,R»fcty
SaUKn od lUrtUn Avenue, Clart, N. J

GREINER
Funeral

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

new Home At The Same Address

• Completely Remodeled •

GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDQB
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lished in public office so that changes are
seldom, if ever, made. It means simply that
out of the chaos and confusion of recent
years in the Board of Education, some sem-
balance of order and responsibility has been
felt and that a definite program hai now
been blueprinted. We think that the cause
of early and adequate completion of our
school construction program will be served
well if tbxm who* have commenced this
undertaking "be given the opportunity to
demonstrate they can complete it.

If there are any deviations in this course
or commitment, we will be the first to point
them out.

RIVER THAT RUNS UPHILL

Marking Tueiday's Ballot

The voters of Woodbridge Township on
Wednesday will have theff annual opportu-
nity to select men who will operate their
school system and also to authorize what
the Board of Education deems to be the
necessary expenditures therefor. In addi«
tion, a referendum will be submitted at the
same time to permit the financing of new
school construction and renovation.

As we have pointed out previously, our
examination of the 1957-1938 budget con-
vinces us that a sincere and earnest at-
tempt has been made to plan wisely and
economically. The fact that the new budget
is over a half-million dollars above the last
one, is not a fair measure of it—principally
because of provision for 90 additional teach-
ers and the attention of many transporta-"
tion lines. The increase is a reflection of the
fantastic growth of our school population,
a condition which we certainly cannot ig-
nore and one which we must start prepar-
ing ourselves to meet for many years to
come.

The referendum on school construction
for Menlo Park Terrace, and Hoffman
Boulevard, Colonia, already has been ap-
proved once and is being submitted again
in order to safeguard its legality. It con-
tains also authorisation for renovations to
elementary schools and the old high school
in order that better use can be made of
these facilities in the face of the soaring
pupil load. We believe, of course, that this
referendum should again be approved so
that no further delay will be encountered
in the provision of additional classrooms.

Thus, it is our recommendation that both
the budget and the referendum be given
yes votes.

Three men will be selected for three-year
terms, and a fourth for an unexpired one-
year term. It is our opinion that the Board
of Education—at least a majority of it—is
in good hands and that its dominant mem-
bership has the courage and sincerity to
deal with the many difficulties confronting
us. As we have observed before, the field of
11 candidates contains other than encum-
bent Board members who would be emi-
nently satisfactory should they be elected
and in this category we specially refer to
Messrs. Simonsen and Jewkeg.

We believe, however, that in trials such
as we face, experience and teamwork are
vital factors. This does not mean, of course,
that a self-perpetuating system be estab-

A Key to ProfHn
Time WM--here In America—when ad-

vertising was carried on by word of mouth;
today it Is a vital and powerful force In our
economy. Each of ua U made aware of it
every day—in newspapers, on television
and radio, in our magazines, in buses and
on highway billboards. Yet advertising is
something most of us take for granted.

How did it become so Important-arid
what does advertising mean to you and me
In 1957?

Let's go back and see how it began. A
hundred years ago mass production was
non-existent; maw distribution unhs&rd of.
Americans were busy building cities and
settling the West. People learned about
products from their neighbors and bought
at the local market. But as America grew
and prospered, businesses became larger.
Manufacturers had to find ways of spread-
ing the word about their products. Small
advertisements began to appear in news-
papers and orders for goods even came from
faraway.

As people were separated by great dis-
tances in America, methods of communica-
tion developed rapidly. Manufacturers in-
terested in supplying all possible areas of
demand utilized these communication
channels. At first, they wrote advertise-
ments themselves, Eventually manufac-
turers called upon others to do this wortyt
and the advertising industry began.

But how does advertising benefit us In
1957?

First of all, it brings us Information. Ad-
vertising tells us where we can purchase
the things we want and how much our pur-
chases will cost. Prom the comfort of our
living rooms we can compare brands and
prices, learn of a product's durability, new
features or cost of operation. So when we
go out to shop; we are the best prepared
shoppers in the world with the widest
choice of brands. *'

Advertising is a chain reaction that stinv
ulates demand and creates progress. By
spreading the story of a new or better
product, a market is created for which
manufacturers compete. Cheaper, more
efficient production methods are developed,
and prices go down. In the long run, the
consumer is the one who profits most.

Every time advertising helps to make a
sale it puts money in action. The consumer,
the salesman, the manufacturer, the em-
ployees, all share in part from a sale adver-
tising has stimulated. Consciously—as a
reader of ads and a consumer—and uncon-
sciously—working at our daily jobs—we are
part of advertising. During next week, Ad-
vertising Week, let us salute the positive
force of advertising which benefits us all.

Ktimns:*.

— nLetteri to the Cdltc
January 22, 1951

M r . churl* K. Oregon, Editor.
Independent-Leader,

Woodl)! ifliJP. N, J.
Dear Mr. Gregory:

in rwnt weeks nuch pub:

Under the Capitol Dome
l y j . Jiseafc Grlkblas

Opinions of Others
VISIT BT TITO?

The conduct of foreign polity
in a democracy li always a tick-
lish and difficult matter. Just
how very tkkllah and difficult
it Ls has now been demonstrated
the last few days by the events
surrounding Xing Band'! arrival
and by the PTOte»to voiced
against the proposed vfcit of
Yugoslav Presen t Tito. The
latter protests tl*vt now brought
a comparatively violent counter-
blast from Yugoslav!*'* chief
newspaper and the projects of
that visit taking place seem
questionable.

King S&ud i& already her*, but

• as regards President Tito, It may
be useful to go back to some first
principles and consider their
applicability to these problems.
There is probably no leader or
head of state of any algniflcant
government against whom some
groups of AJJWfctw df « t t have
a grievance. Some thirty years
ago the l iawr •* 9W<*|a
threatened to punch the Ring of
England In the now if he came
to that city, thus pwteaMy earn-
ing a cheap political popularity

H. among cerWfl p o m while 4o-
' ing America* wnm urn* no

. /good at all. to , , „ .
\ m signlflctat |r«*a of Ameri

wni of ArmHUan «tgto « •
might enact protaato ttiiatt
the visit tf U» 1MM4 Of t|w

, Turkish tttfl. fiUG*> «*tup)«f
could be multiplied.

. yet the i*rd fret J* that to
tb* conduct «f ft* natfeuftl for-
eign policy to fe from tiM» to

of foreign states visit us. Such
visits may be for serious nego-
tiation. They do not necessarily
mean that our Government or
our people fully approve or even
partially approve of «U that tha
visitor stands for. They do mean
that the makers of. our foreign
policy believe this nation stands
to gain from the presence of the
visitor in this country.

Against this background two
observations are pertinent. When
our Government decides to in-
vite a foreign visitor it should
make clear to our people the im-
portant considerations dictating
such an Invitation. In the nature
of our society tha Government
cannot and should net try to
dictate to our people their be-
havior. But it te *1M the sign
of a matUK demoaacy that 11*
people fill exercise the self-
rttttralnt which is always an im-
plicit coixMUon of a wortubla
democracy. The national secur-
ity, after all. It frc wcurlty H
all of us, and a guest of the
Prudent of tfrC United mu* is
in a real aea« the fuett of «U
of us.—The New fork Ytaet,

W m SAW
We hope ftftt TiilH 9»u4 or

some of ftia. rftinu* are familiar
witt» th. fo» uymj that "Hew
York la Ml A«tr*a." Vat Mlw
te«t eit» qfteUMoa fc*» Martd

i l
the'nation'* welcome to a visitor
with Whim tfef United States

topjw *
Ontgfllmt IWVf WPPOKd that

American* had learned by now
that the world Is wide and Its
customs differ greatly. Condi-
tions and modes of living In the
Arabian peninsula are naturally
unlike those in Manhattan or
Sauk City, Wisconsin. Yet the
monarch of Arabia, like hbi
father, has shown himself a
frleftd of the West and interest-
ed In the advancement of his
people.

It is true that slavery still
exisU in Saudi Arabia. Mayor
Wagner object* that King Saud,
whose realm Include* the Mos-
lem tWly cities of Mecca and
Medina, forbids the United
States to station Jewish person-
nel at its Dhahran air base in
his country or let a Roman
Catholic pr|«st say mass there.
But eourtesj would better serve
and axampllfy Uie Christian and
Judaic faiths than pettiness.
And urbanity would be more fit-
ting la Uu clljr which hawses tht
United Notions headquarters.

ftiriunitefy th« 6t»t* Bwrt-
ment and military services have
provided the monarch » welcome
appropriate for an official gueet
of PreaWant SUenhower. King
Baud wtil pUjr an Influential *wt
in wtittra mMK Uw AMI fr-
action of the Middle tiast to the
ElKPhwer program there.

tie tan aid materially m the
difficult relations between the
UttlUd 0UtM and FrewKUbt
ifHajdr af f̂ yiM He defatyiBinfft
the conditions under which
American development of tbt
fttMlQWlr ritfc Saudi Arabian

(Cootfoued on Page Twelve)

TRENTON—A New Jer^j law-
maker has finally made a move
to prevent the Vice President of
the United States from serving
as the presiding omcer of the

A Senate, a hybrid responsibility
suspended between the Execu-
tive and Legislative Depart-
ments.

Assemblyman William F, Hf-
land, Camden Democrat, has in-
troduced a resolution in the Leg-
islature calling upon Congress to
proclaim a convention for the
purpose of proposing and con-
sidering a simple, one-sentence
article to We United States Con.
stltutlon designed to take the
Vice President out of the Senate.
It •would read: "The Senate shall
choose their President and other
officers."

Hyland points out that when
the office of Vice President of
the United States was proposed
in the Constitutional Convention
of 1787, those who supported
that proposal argued that such
an office would not only furnish
for the Senate a presiding of-
ficer not immediately devoted to
the Interests of any particular
State, but, more important, a
constitutional heir for the Presi-
dent. However, Hyland claims,
the vice presidency as a useful
public office has been a failure
from the very outset.

Although the sole constitu-
tional duty of the Vice President
is to preside over the Senate,
this function is just as frequent-
ly performed by the President
pro tempore, who is chosen from
among the Senate membership.
In the House of Representatives
the Speaker is always chosen by
the membership of that body,
but no significant criticism of
that procedure has been re-
corded, Hyland argues.

"The fact that a different sys-
tem was prescribed for the Sen-
ate," say Hyland, "in spite of the
separation of powers doctrine,
indicates that the framers of the
constitution were simply trying'
to find something for the Vice
President to do while he waited
for the hand of fate to beckon
him to glory."

With the Vice President out
of the Senate, Hyland believes
he could be assigned many im-
portant tasks through statutory
revision of the Executive ,De-
partment's plan of organization

and be a real help to an always
overworked President.

LINCOLN:—Abraham Lincoln,
confronted by four years of civil
war, accepted an invitation to
address the New Jersey Legisla-
ture while on his way to Wash-
ington and his inauguration.

However, having had experi-
ence with the time-consuming
qualities of sessions of the Legis-
lature, Lincoln warned Governor
Charles S. Olden, of New Jersey,
in a letter dated February 6,
1861, to "Please arrange no cere-
monies that will waste time."

President-elect Lincoln ar-
rived promptly on February 21,
1861, a week after his 52nd
birthday. He addressed the Sen-
ate and General Assembly and
later at the downtown Trenton;
House where he dined, but did|
not partake of any alcoholic'
beverages, he spoke to the crowd'
on Warren Street. In his State
House speeches, he served netice
that he Intended to preserve the
union at all costs .

"The man does not live who
Is more devoted to peace than I
am. none who would do more to
preserve it. but It may be neces-
sary to put the foot down, firm-
ly," Lincoln said in his Assembly
speech.

"I trust that I may have your
assistance in piloting the ship of
State through this voyage sur-
rounded by perils as it ls; for,
if It should suffer wreck now
there will be no pilot ever needed
for another voyage."

MUNICIPAL COURTS:—Dur-
ing the year ending August 31.
last. New Jersey's municipal
courts, which number 487, pro-
cessed 1,144.172 traffic com-
plaints and 69,744 complaints in
non-traffic offenses.

These figures indicate that lo-
cal Magistrates have been hit-
ting the motorist convicted of a
traffic violation harder each
year. Driver's licenses lifted for
offenses numbered 6,270 during
the year as compared with 3,599
in the previous year, an increase
of 72 per cent.

These revocations by the mu-
nicipal judges are In addition to
the 3,418 licenses revoked by the
State Division of Motor Vehicles
under the "point" system.

To help magistrates lift more
licenses from motorists who
make a habit of violations, the

Supreme Court has recommend-
ed that a record of" prior viola-
tions be indelibly stamped on the
back of the driver's license, as
is done in a number of other
states.

BLACKOUT: — New Jersey's
5,500,000 residents will be asked
to take cover )n response to new
warning signals during a state-
wide blackout scheduled next
April by State Civil Defense
officials.

The air raid alert will be the
fourth and final defense test of
the year and is tentatively set for
the evening hours. Special exer-
cises for school children will be
called sometime during the day.

According to the new alerting
plan recently established in New
Jerse]T%hich will be put In effect
for the first time, municipal de-
fense directors will develop plans
to reach the public In shelters
with "All Clear" instructions.
According to the new alerting
plan, no specific "All Clear" sig-
nal will be sounded due to er-
ratic fall-out patterns expected
throughout the State during an
attack. Hence, local directors
will pass this word i..ong. by any
and all means possible.

•i"he first defense exercise In
this program was held last No-
vember and "Operation Ready
#2" was held last, week on Janu-
ary 31. The third operation is
sceduled for next month when
county coordinators will sum-
marize their actions of the first

1 24 hours following a simulated
attaek. Next April's test is con-
sidered the most important by
defense officials as it will pre-

(Continued on Page Twelve)

uu...* something
Ood and benertclftl to man.

yule attention, however, seem*
to be paid to opposing view*, 80

am writing In hope that an-
other side may be seen to the
Sunday closing problem. Ai one
who lias studied the problem
rather carefully. I would a «
that:

1—Sunday l«w« are unconsU-
tuUonal in that they violate th«
first amendment which say*:
"Congress shall make no law re-
specting the establishment of re.
Union." Making the sacred day
of the majority of ChXistlans a
legal day of rest would certainly
put such a law In this religious
category, which violates the con-
stitution.

2—Sunday laws would be
tyrannical to those who believe
in obeying the Sabbath com-
mand to rest on the seventh day
(Saturday), and work the other
six, which would include Sunday,
the first day. I suggest that pro-
tecting the consciences of the
minority through no Sunday
law, Is more than just endeavor-
ing to use legal enactments to
serve as a conscience for the
majority.

3-The argument in regard to
Sunday laws being necessary for
the health of the citizens breaks
down because of the many ex-
ceptions, whieh would have to be
made, because no one ls forced
to work more than 48 hours per
week, (many workers greatly de-
sire overtime for the extra In-
come), and because they could
not restrain people from fa-
tiguing themselves through other
activities at home. The health
argument is only a smoke screen.
The real reasons are religious
and fear of business competition.

4—Sunday laws would be more
of a hindrance than a help in
promoting church attendance

and the Christian Hrr.
fines anly calling iw
orderly" for doing
on .Sunday would only
bitterness townrd Chun
Christ taught us to cmii'l,
fiecutlon, but not to inn
Would any of us io6k v,:,,
sure toward a day when:

llglon In American iif.. f

might b* chtnied iron, "-'I
fihlp Together This w ,,
•Qo to Church or Go u, ',

This problem coulil tH ','
by clergymen and Hd;,,
tens forming commitiu.. ",„
voluntary closings on %,,,[,
this were done In a i ,'.'
Christian spirit, 1 am MI,. r

success would result witi,,,'.'
lying on unjust Sunduy

Sincerely yours,
U E HOLLOW AY
Pastor, Seventh n,iv v.
Church, Plalnfleld. N •

Mr, Charles t. Gregory, i
Woodbrldfte Indeppndnr :
18 Green Street
WoodbrUUe, Mew Jmrv
Dear Mr. Oregory:

May ! take this opp<><<,
express my sincere «r.|i.
for your kind comment
terday's Dvdeptndent-b :.

You maybe assured t
always endeavor to ki
with those who haw
clously expressed ron!k
me. Though I feel th.r :
not be the best passib;,
date from the whole '
I do feel, however, that
Ing the initiative I ha.
small measure helped ;
sentiment on an Import,*•
munlty problem. Lack :
ability of public expiT,
capabilities lie In my d* < •
tion to face the problem ,.
with honeaty, sincerity ;i: ;

No matter how this ,
Board of Education .
turns out, I will »W,n
that In periods of trial ;>.
moral and ethical subr
willing to stand and be.
• With sincere apprtv,,
remain,

Respectful.-. .
FREDERICK J. SIM« .•;

Yeh?~"
Kow and then you (,:

body w h o ' s broad - m.;
enough to like boUi n-.
modern mu4lo—a bolw
— Wall Street Journal

'"'1'"!

Competence Creates Confidence

Sov.iiil ;ina!y:.ls of your Insurmn'e needs muy add up lu MVIII
you Have us examine your policies uow mid he couifurubie .
k[io*l«li!t Hut your coverage Is aUeqiult. Bucked up by n
coiMDuiiH's, wp luve bull! n rtuutatlon for (jrompt, tuviru")

Friendly Service—As Near Ai Your Phont

STERN&DRAGOSEM
l«MAINSTREtr • WOO0BR10GE89!]

a habit of vl

lND8HtNDKirc-LEADE» ty&iwie, my diMctor tmm

iiiliruiting in Him who

1 can go with me, and

remain with you, tnd be

everywhere for good, let us

confidently hope that all

will yet be well."

BAKWNQ HOTJBIt
MWfar thrt fH4»f

I A. M. to t M L
Friday EvdU«f

4 r.M. «• a r, *
CLOSED ALL QAY

TUESDAY. FEB. l*th

— From Lincoln:* farewell if hit flri|frfrKT
Springfield on hi* dtMiturt ,0 WuhlnfUM ftfcruary
Hlltl r ^ 1H.lltl.

Thi# hnk will DM bt op«n
Uncoln'i Birthday.

fa* m m MgR*w»ltf

Our New BylMlfl|, e*ner Moore Avenue

Wrf l * n r <Hmt <0pp. Town Hal))

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK
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Low, Low Prices Plus
S.&H. Green Stamps

, o from over 1500 top-quality items for your

e r.nd family. Se« them now at your new, nearby

H stamp redemption center!

Lancaster Brand
Ready-to-Eat, Smoked, Shankless

HAMS
Shank
Half 49Ib.

Whole
or Butt

Half 55
Acme FARM FRESH PRODUCE

GRAPEFRUIT

CENTER SLICES Ib. 99c
Distinctive old-fashioned smoked horn flavor. Fork-cutting tenderness! Shank bone

removed and excess fat rerhoved, giving you more meat for your money.

Lancaster Brand U. S. Choice Beef

CHUCK ROAST Ib. 33
Extra Large
Florida Seedless

U. S. No. 1 MAINE

Potatoes
FANCY WESTERN

Carrots

for
Cut from top-quality "U. Z, Choice" beef. Always tender, juicy, flavorsome! Selected by Acme's own super-critical experts!

10 - 39

2

RIB ROAST
Fresh Ground Beef

LANCASTER BRAND

OVEN READY Ib. 59'
3 »»98

16 c.
cello bogt

BAKERY TREATS
VIRGINIA LEE LARGE SIZE

Chiffon Cake
SUPREME PLAIN OR ICED

Raisin Bread

ORANGE

Sliced
Loaf

DANISH

Pecan Ring

49

20

45

Lancaster Brand Boneless Cross-Cut

Rib Roast 69
55c

Frotted Ftih Feature*

Taste O'Sea Fillet Flounder »,. PkS.
French-Fried Scallops TASTE 0SE\., *9.
Lobster Tail Meat ,b 1.49

You Save More with Acme Low Prices

Acme DAIRY BAR
Rindless, "Grade A" EXTRA SHARP

Cheese ^ ib 7 9
FROZEN FOOD SALE

Sara Lee Frozen Cakes

Prune Juice
Peaches
Cocktail
Peanut Butter

MILROSE

IDEAL Old Fashioned

Home-Style

VEQEMATO

Vegetable

2
4

32-ai.
bottles

16-oi.
cans

$1001
4 r 391

Cheeie Cakt 59C Pound
«. pk9.

C Butter Coffe« Coke
12-o«. pkj. 79

Crtom C I I M M Cakt
*0-o*. pdckaga

Choeolau Cokt
18-M. pockogo 89

Redeem Your Swift Coupons Here

S W I F T

M I R A C L E MEAT con

Allsweet
Pard

COLORED

MARGARINE

DOG

FOOD

2 i6.o,

2 16oi. ^M ^ k- JLJ
Grocery, Dairy, Irosled Foodt prices efjective through F«b. J3l/i; all othert effective through Sal., Feb. 9tk.

SAVE 2 WAYS Klrfeme.*. LOW, LOW PRICES GREEN STAMPS
CRISCO

can <M#V

m 99c

Gold Saal
SpaghtHi

Red Heart
Dog Food

Fith —liter

41c

Strongheart
Dog Food

Dial Soap
10c Off DEAL

Gold Seal
Noodles

Puss-N-Boots
Cat Food

BAB-0

2'r25e
MM

Tetleyr
Tea Bags

s,arit>E4L

Parson's
SVDSY

Ammonia

NEW! LUX
in 4 colors
PINK! GREEN! .

YltLOWl U\)l\
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COLONIA PERSONALS
(Indtiding ( wlonia Proper and Colonia Village)

By
MIL

IS aandafcrood
Lane

Colon!*
Fulton 8

com ml It" oner and (ten mothfis
aio itniKt lo i>u*ncl.

- M«nibe«lilp in the Colonin
Village Clvif Association is stll!
open for information please con-
tact Thorn S^cCann. Pinetrer
qrive.FU 1-B925.

—The Women's Auxiliary or Co-
lotua Post 248 American Legion
will meet Wednesday, February 13.
ai the American Legion Hail. ;

—On Saturday. February 9 all
Cub Packs and Scout Troops in

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buslow.
Sandalwood Lane, announce the
birth of a daughter. Roxanne, at j this area will distribute door hang-
the Saint Elizabeth's Hospitalj ers for the «nnual Boy Sco\it Drive
January 23 The Btislows have an- • for funds. On Saturday. Pebruarv

U. adults yill collect the rontribu-
aiea

other daughter. Sandra, aged
—The next meeting of the;tions- Zone captains in oui

Mothers Club of Boy Scout Troop • are Abraham Rut, Thomas I/>-
will be held Wednesday, February »9*thy and George Dahl

mln Society of

forcf ns

Opinions <rf Other*
i is cond

B n d that pi

. On

than 1.8000 ,
mathematics thry
learned In high « h ,'''
prr cent of this m-,,,,̂
unable to master n,,.
course. At A&Mv77o ,'„,.'
In remedial matron
are taking t)

13. at the home of Mrs. Albert AJ-
mer. Valley Road. AU mottwrs qf
Scouts in the Troop are invited to
attend.

- —It ls the civic 4uty of all reg-
istered voters to go to the polls on

* Wednesday, February 13, to vpt*
* for members of the Bot/ti of Edu-

cation, the school budget, and two
* new schools, one «|f which will be
> built on Hoffman Boulevard, Co-
', lonla. Voting will take ^lace at
V 8chools 2 and IS, Fairview Ave-

nue, between the hours of 2 and
i, 9 P i t . , ,

—The Colonia Village Olvlc Ai-
i sociation Is holding a special meet-
'. ing tonight at School 2 and 18.
; Candidates for the Board of Edu-

cation will be present to answer
'it questions. This is an open ttmi-
•'• tag and the association cordially
' invites all residents so that they
: may become acquainted with the
' men who will be making decisions

Important to their children.
—Due U> the snow -storm the

—Cynthia MacAr^el. Sandal-
wopd Lane, ls recuperating from {
a tonsillectomj£ at the perth Am-'
bo; General Hospital. j

—The 29 Plus Club met at the
fcprae of Mrs. Lincoln Smith.
Woodland Drive. Plans were made
for a theatre patty to be held in
New York City during the month
of ijay. Present were Mrs. John „ . , _ .
Oraufl. Mrs. Charles Wicks, Mrs.i A V E N ^ L - Mrs. Arthur Peter

AT FIFTH ANWAL DINNER: Sew officers were installed at *• affair held by the fiait Avenel Democratic and Civic Club Saturday
at tou Hornet's Log Cabin, Woodbridge. Left to right are Joseph Homers, municipal chairman; Committttnum L. Ray AHbani, Mr*.
Joan llfallnr. recording secretary; George Mroi. speaker: Benjamin Weinstein. president: Mr*. Miriam Mitchell, corresponding

secretary. Committeeman Ehner Dracos: Harry O'Connor, Third Ward chairman: WillUn Rtllly. vice president.

Women's Association
To Hear Professor

son. president of the Women's As-
sociation of the First Presbyterian
Ohurch, announces that Dr. Mll-

j ton J. Hoffman. Professor Emeri-
; tus, New Brunswick Theological

been Invited to

Orin Mason, Mrs. Robert Hamil-
ton and Mrs. Dennis CoUette.

—James K. Dwyer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael J. Dwyer, 34

;rbury Upe, ljas returned to

v « n IS r 'JS" M r V n e t ^ ^ i l the meeting of the A s s o - j ^ t i d Squad Building as fol
l!lft,rin_the?_rm_ed,ser?fw.' t w o of IciaUon at 8 ?M. Tuesday In the U s : Membership M«. Beniamii

Church Hall.

Democratic Club
Names Committees

AVENHr—Standing committees
were named by Benjamin Wein-
stein, president of the Democratic
and- Civic Club of Avenel, at a

Monday at the Avenel

Dr. Hoffman will

Parents Night and Court of Honor
which was to be held by Boy Scout
Troop 45 at the American Legion
Hall was postponed.

—A meeting of the Women's
Republican Club of Colonia will be
held tonight at 8 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Brawn, St.
George's Avenue.

—Colonia residents will have an
opportunity to vote at the ejection
of fire commissioners for the Fifth
Fire District which inplud.es Ave-
nel and Colonia on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 16, at the Avenel Flrehouse
from 3 to 7 P.M.

—A vote of thanks to the Wood-
bridge Police Reserves for their
help during the Mothers March
On Polio which was held January
30 between the hours of 7 and 9
P. M. in our area.

—A special meeting will be held
tomorrow night for parents, adult
leaders and committeemen of Cub
Scout 130 at the h6me of Cubmas-
ter Wtllard MacArgel. Sandahvood
Lane. At this time -parents of new
cubs will be indoctrinated into
Cubbing and discussion will be
held concerning Charter renewal.

—The Rahway Memorial hospi-
tal announces the birth of daugh-
ters to the following Colonia fam-
ilies; Mr. and Mrs. Walter John-
son (the former Jacqueline Ku-
chera) 22 Overbrook Drive on Feb-
ruary 3 and to Mr. and Mrs. El-
wood Rist, (the former Virginia
Battagliai, Box 359. Route 2,
Dewey Avenue, February 4.

—The monthly Pack Commit-
tee meeting for Cub Scout Pack
130 will be held Friday night, Feb-
ruary 15 at the home of Luther
Betty, Chain O'HWs Road. AU

which were spent in Alaska.

—In the complant department: | talk; about the countries of South-
The car owners riding down San- Least Asia, where he recently vis-
dalwood Lane are practieally j Ited. Mrs. John Tompklns, pro-
guaran^eco; a car repair bill if they j gram chairman, has,scheduled Dr.
should find it impossible to miss! Hoffman's guest appearance inas-
the hole In the road that devolped ' much as it ties in with the current
during last week's snow storm. U\theme of. study being pursued-by
has been brought to. m j attention, j the circles, of,the Association.
by irate mothers of school chil-
dren that it ls thoughtless for dog

V>ws: Membership, Mrs. Benjamin
Welnstein. health and welfare,

0wners toa1!0W a n i m ? l s

At the first fn a series of month-
ly meetings of the Missionary

run around the neighborhoods un- infant clothing were completed,
leashed. The loudiest complaint j according to Mrs. G. K. Young,
being from a mother whose son, chairman. She is requesting that
was bitten while walking on Can- j anyone having used woolen dresses
^rbury Lane. Resident* find It! or other goods suitable for blanket
equally unpleasant to have their I blocks bring them • to Tuesday's

dumped over by these; meeting, Worn baby blankets can
| be used as filler pr in blocks apd

"Happy Birthday" would be appreciated. The Mis-

garbage
same dogs.

—A double
»ong by children of Miss Mazeika's I sionary Sewing Group meets the
first grade class in School 16 in last Wednesday of each month
honor of the 7th birthdays of i from 10:30 A.M. to 3:?0 P.M, Re-

Newhaus a n d Diane j gardless of sewing experience, all
may be helpful at these sessions.

Mrs. Charles Kuhlman, vice
president in charge of World
Service for the Women's Associa-
tion, reports a need in Korea for

Patricia
8weet,

Synagogue \n Avenel
lists Friday Services

AVENEL—Rabbi Solomon Gol-
shevsky of Congregation Sons of
Jacob, has announced that early
Sabbath night services will be held
at 4:30 P. M. and late services will
be held at 8 P. M. tomorrow.

New classes are now being con-
ducted for an Adult Hebrew Edu-
cation Group, which meets every
Wednesday at the Aveenl Commu-
nity Center at 8:00 P. M. All mem-
bers are urged to attend.

.SISTERHOOD MEETS
AVENEL — The Sisterhood of

the Congregation Sons of Jacob of
Avenel held an executive board
meeting Thursday at the home of
Abe Kramer, Demorest Avenue.
Plans were completed for the
donor supper to be held at the
New Irvington Hotel, Lakewood,
April 9.

NOTICE
The regular meeting of the Board, of Fire Commis-

sioners District #5, Avenel, N. J., will be held at the
Fire House Monday, February 11, 19$7 at 8:00 P.M.,
instead of February 14,1957. •

Board of Fire Commissioners
District #5, Avenel, N. J.
Frank Pri$e, Secretary

Mrs. •W.Uliam Reilly: publicity.
Mrs. Daniel Healing.; hospitality.
Mrs. Matthew Qulnlan and Mrs.
C. Radowsky.

MF8 James Mazearo was wel-
comed as a new member. Guest
speaker, Winfleld Finn, who is
rurmfng for reekefem -en th»
Board of Education, spoke on the
various problems that face the
school system and ways the prob-
lems" may be-sobed. He urged level
thinking by all voters and the
careful selection of school board
members.

Matthew Quinlan was appointed
chairman of a card party and he
will be assisted by Dan Healing
and -William Reilly.

Refreshments were served with
Mrs. Radowsky and Mrs. Matthew
Quinlan as hostesses. The dark-
horse prize was won by Mrs. Jean
Southern.

knitted mittens and other articles
of clothing. Members who have
knitted apparel that can be un-
ravelled, knitting yarns to do-
nate, or who wish to knit mittens
are invited .to. bitaw them Tues-
day. Used clothing may be left at
the church at any time, with a
notation of the mission to which
it should be sent.' The church is
also accepting donations for the
Hungarian Relief.

Avenel Personalssonak

—The Ladies Auxiliary of Ave-
nel Memorial Post. V.F.W., will
meet Monday at 8:00 P. M. in the
post rooms, Club Avenel.

—The-Junior Woman's Club of
Avenel will meet Tuesday at 8:15
P. M. at the Avenel-Colonia First
Aid Squad Building.

—The Ladies Auxiliary of Ave-
nel Fire Company will meet Tues-
day at 8:00 P. M. at Avenel Flre-
house.

—The Exempt Firemen's Asso-
ciation will meet Wednesday at
8:00 P. M. at Avenel Firehouse.

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
pare New Jersey citizens for a
nation-wide alert to be held next
August.

DEATH TRAPS:—A New Jer-
sey las enacted in 1953 makes

• any person who discards an ice-
box in a place where it is acces-
sible to children is a disorderly
person. Upon conviction, he may
be fined J50 or placed in the
county jail for five days or both.

The State Department of
Health, which is ever on the
alert to save lives wherever pos-
sible, asks: "Are there any aban-
doned refrigerators or Iceboxes-
potential death traps—in your
municlpaltiy?"

The department points out
that in ThomasviUe. N. C, last
October, a landlord was sen-
tenced to finance the funeral of
a child who died in an aban-
doned icebox and to erect a
monument, on her grave. The
landlord was also ordered to
establish a $500 fund for a safety
essay contest as part of the pun-
ishment.

The landlord was convicted
under a 1955 State law prohibit-
ing citizens from retaining aban-

MICHELE
Beauty Salon

All Phases
of

Culture

Thursday Evenings
By Appointment qpUf

Phorw W044S12

ANNIVERSARY SALE
OUR CELEBRATION-YOUR SAVING!

— PRIME MEAT SALE —

YEARLINGS
for SOUP

FRICASEE
POTTING 33«>
RIB STEAK

TENDERI
AND

JUICY 67S,

OVEN ROAST
BONELESS
TENDER 77 c

lb.
BABY

STEER LIVER

491
SWEET

AND
TENDER

FRESH eUT-UP CHICKEN PARTS — DAILY
AND MANY OTHER "SPECIALS"

New Jersey's Largest Kosher Butcher
SHOP NOW RKMODELEP — FOR FASTEg

MORE COURTEOUS SERVICE

tinder Strict Orthodox RabUnleal Supervision
ENDORSED BY KOSHER PRODUCTS CONSUMERS' LKAQUE

* ,NEWARK *
385

Hawthorne Avenue
WAverly <M>*1$

* IRV1NGTON
2 9 Mill Hoad

MUrdock 6-1050

f1(£¥ DCUVEBT -
IifjBfton Stan Q(*n

PRICES

PAR41NG - LOW
« * Tbunfer Til I f. M,

doned iceboxes on the property
unless me doors had been re-
moved. It could happen In New
Jersey.

JERSKY JIGSAW:-New Jer-
sey citizens are warned by the
State Department of Health to
thoroughly cook pork and pork
products to avoid getting trichi-
nosis. , . . The State Board of
Architects has Imposed penalties
of $200 cash on two New Jersey
architects on charges of improp-
erly using their seals on plans
prepared by others. . . . The
State Department. of Education
has named a committee to study
measures by which market posi-
tion of school, bonds for New
Jersey districts oould be im-
proved. . . . New Jersey's traffic
death toll this year is 45, which
is three less than the +& regis-
tered at the same time last year.
. . . The Democratic State Com-
mittee will hold its fourth an-
nual fund-raising dinner June 5
at the Sussex Avenue Armory in
Newark. . . . Camden, Burling-1
ton, Monmouth and Union
Counties would secure an addi-
tional Assemblyman, while Hud-
sonand Essex would lose two
each, under the provisions of a
bill adopted by the State Senate.

State officials are mourning
the death of the late Elmer
Wene. Vineland poultry raiser,
who sought the Governorship on
two occasions. . ... New Jersey
potato growers have turned down
a proposal for a Federal market- j
ing agreement A bill requir-;
in | all newly chartered baaks
and savings banks to qualify for
deposit insurance before they
conunence doing a banking busi-
ness has been introduced in the
1957 Legislature New whole-
sale market facilities will be
available in 195» and will replace
the present congested Dock
Street area in Philadelphia, . . •
New Jersey motorists are risking
penalties of a New York law if
they drive in the Empire State
unless adequately covered by
automobile insurance, the New
Jersey Motor Division warns... .
Acting State Treasurer Robert
L. Pinley reports New Jersey will
be hard pressed to meet an an-
ticipated surplus of $24,000,000
on June 30 next. . . . Minimum
salaries of school janitors would
be fixed at $2,800 yearly by a bill
introduced in the Legislature.

CAPITOL CAPfRS; — When
an ophthalmologist peers into
the depths of your eyes, he is
looking for brain tumors, nerv-

ran air base, center of
defense (or the Persian Oulf

" A H these »re reasons for hop-
ine'that all will «o w e l ! in lh*
di"-ussloni King Saud Is to have
w ; lh President Elsenhower. -
The ChrfctUn Science Monitor.

A SERIOUS^DBFIClKNCt
A national emergency exists

which can't b« shrugged on by
apathetic parent. l n d i f ™
educators, pennj-wise school
boards or students talcing tne
easv route to a diploma.

During the past 2J years the
United States boasted of more
than twice as many college
graduates as Russia could pro-
duce Yet. the U S S R , gradu-
ated 150.000 more engineers dur-
Ing this period. Our universities
turn out 22.100 budding engi-
neers and scientists annually.
Last year. Russia produced 53,-
000 graduates in these fields
This year the Soviet outlook ls
for 60,000. . . .

Take another, longer look at
an alarming situation right here
in Oklahoma. . • •

In 1964-55, physics was not
taught in VI per cent of the
state's 753 high school districts,
the Oklahoma Public Expendi-
tures Council reports. There was
no trigonometry in U per cent
of the districts, and chemistry
was dented students in 18 per
cent of the districts. More than
half the high schools offered no
course In advanced algebra. In
Oklahoma City high schools,
only 13 per cent are enrolled in
physics, chemistry and other
science courses, only 11 per cent
in mathematics. . . •

Let the educators at OU
Oklahoma A&M, and Oklahoma
University tell you what this
means. At OU alone, it cost tax
payers $25,000 to teach more

t h | be« i)in,;ili,.
stfenct.

While comparison;
trade, are difficult .
mots about RuMJH1,,,,|
system that can't ^
thinking partnls. t,;.,
students. The mast
factor is that the •
science begins in ?
four. Courses In
mathematics reprps i •
cent of tne element:*:
rum. In their • v, •,
grades"— 5th throwh :
percentage Increases :.,'
cent. In the uppei
per cent of all instm •;
voted to these sub in
universities gradual.
their students with •
science. Because of i
system in United S1

schools and colleges, <•
portion of students <
science at all.

The great concwv
science may be at •
of what our educatm
anced general educa',; :.
glaring fact remain? •
offers far more on th-
ieve! than our school i
sons on the col l ie ;
for themselves. It ail
an Increased amour;•
logical assistance t! <
n 1st* can offer ot in-
distinct advantage i.
progress, a tremend",
wartime.

Contrary to bellrf
compulsion of studei.
contrary, an extent."
process at high solm ;
duced the scientific i
2.5 millions to 250d
people art trow at *o:

cal problems havin;
peace and war.

It is reasonable tn i
many of their {ducat;.:
lems are similar to oc:
their solutions is i>la .:
ing among the mm:
and respected profit
ranked in pay only b,
government and ]v<.-
military leaders - Haiti
man.

Golden Anniyetsary at the Wheel I
In Tefas, ther» u a gentleman wko is currently
4rqrin| out h« fiftieth year at the wheel of a
C^li%ccar

In |few Jersey, then jfe another gentleman who
has niuchased every yearly model that Cadillac
b p groduced over the past fifty-three yean.

These are simply dramatic examples of one of
the moat remarkable truisms jn all molordom:
thai alia * man kkv the wheel oj a Cadillac, he
iLfu^lm ftntairu ai tkt whtrf 4 a, Coditkct

Jo he sure, a motor car woujd have to offer
• W y unique virtues in order to win so genewui
ipUce for itself in the affections of so many.

in the case of Cajiljac, we, thjok these
i are self-evident.

. . is, first of all, quajity. No effort of
/ styling ot djaifn or craft^whip ^ ever spared

MILLER PONTIAC
« t G*er|« and HIHep

•o make Cadillac the fiwsf possible motor c»r.
There is beauty and luxury and parfgrmance.
k* <*»•« majnifict ^ ^ d i n t w k ) r 0 O f t c h* <*»« majnificnt ^ y ^ g a n d i n t w k ) r 0 O f t c h .

work have, over tke ywm. brou*Jxt C»dillae an
inbred majesty and elegance that aie entirely its
own . . . a « | Ca^lac' enfinMring hat b«cn the
industry's content in»piraHon.

THMlHy, theif u npuklioa. Never in automotive
Jwtorj lw» *authcr motor car sustained such »n
»Uihg pub)k! conviction i« j u own poodness.

And, cvtainly, these baak CadUlac ingrod^pts
v« Uw JW ^ tb«ir richest h»rvf»t.

hfta a t t h e w ^ of a

century . . . pr havt *ft to

T tl9* ^ b*JUr ln * ° "Cttr rf « f f " ,., you
«honU m and drive thu newest of d

N d

CADILUC, Corp.
1-.P309

• ' " ' • ' /
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CLASSIFIED :
BATEH ~ INFORMATION

Deadline for aril: Wedneidar 19
A. M. for the tame week'i
publication.

Teleplwne W n - 8 - n i «

Iselin Personals
and children, Dumont, were week- and sons, Gary Wld Dennis, Auth
end guests of Mrs. Sullivan's par- Avenue, were Saturday dinner
ehU, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cull I- guests of Mr. and Mri Ctar&ce

N k O Sd M

„ i r WANTED

, ,V,)MEN wanted for
1 .,f|M-noon and eve-
'" ,;„',,, hours per day;
• i . r w r i t o P . O l B o O .

•'•• I'-'P''1'- 1_L_1_

„ cTprk to needed
,. , , , l l f I 1t opportunity.
,,,,,,1(1 detail experl-

,,.f,,(>nc«s and itate
.',,, in first letter. Per-

1 , ,vs win be arranged
', ilx.iified. Apply by W -

| l l M l s porcelain Works,

„ >,' N. .1. 1 > J 1

IP WANTED •

wanted to service.
,i ,,.| up house trailers.
, h;llnr:»lly Inclined and

,,iOls. permanent, full

w,.,'k. Outdoor work.
•inn for appointment.

2/7-2/M

• t FOR HALE

Help fill de?
miidlaced moccasins

c.ood pay! No ex-
(,,ss:uy! California
Hollywood 48, Calif.

1/81 - 2/15

SINGER
Winter Carnival

Used Machine Clearance

WALNUT CON8OLE ELECTRIC
$14.85

CONSOLE ELECTRIC
$19.95

BLOND CONSOLE
$69.10

68-CUSS MACHINE
(Sews Forward and Backward)

$62.00
MAHOGANY CONSOLE

$89.50
All Machines Fully Ouaranteed

Budget Terms Arranged
'hursday and Friday Eves.

8INGER SEWING CENTER
169 Smith Street Perth Amboy '

2/14

LAROE^ATLAS BENCH LATHE
for sale. Rudy's Fishing Tackle

and Repair Shop, 25S Monroe
Street, Rahway. Tel. RA-7-3894

2/7 - 2/28

By GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Lincoln Highway

Iselin
Tel. LI-8-1879

-Charles Ben*, Jr., Westfleld.
was a Bunday visitor at the home
of his brother-in-law and slater;
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Billings.
Jr., 24 Wright Street.

—Mr, and Mrs. John Sullivan

nane of Star Street.
—Mr. and Mrs. Charles O'Neill,

St*r Street, w, e r e week-end
guests of their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. William
tJrahatn, Qethlehim, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Culli-
hft«e, Jr.. WrlKht Street, enter-
talned Mrs, CulUnane's brother-
*ln-iaw and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
John Get?., Union, Sunday.

^-Mr. and Mrs James O'Rourko

Crane, Newark. On Sunday, Mr.
nnd Mrs. O'Rourke and sons were
dinner guests of Mrs, OTtourk«'s
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Harry L,
Hubbs, MilUown.

—Saturday guests of Mr. and
MM. John Anderson, 8
Street, were Mr. anil Itts
Anderson and children. Helen,
Robert and Linda, Princeton.

—There will be a meeting of
the teachers of the primary de

pwtment ol First Presbyterian
Church of Iselin Sunday School
at the church tomorrow at 7:30
P. M.

- T h e executive board of
School 18 P.T.A. will meet Thurs-
day, February 14, at the school
at 1:16 P. M

--flUr of taelln Circle 54 will
»«VMonday nfeht at School 15.
8ecltt p*ls will exchange valen-
tines and & buffet supper will be
seryed With Mrs. Mary Jordan
and her committee in charge of
hospitality.

—An executive board meeting
of Sisterhood of Congregation
Beth Sholom will be held Mon-i
day. at 8:30 P. M. at the homej
of Mrs. Nnthan Bchlusser Oak
Tree Road, Oak Tree with Mrs.
George Oross, organization vice-
president, presiding.

—-Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Cas-
sell. Middlesex Avenue, were Sat-

a vacation In Miami Beach,

urday guests of
Warren Rlckcr,

Mr. and Mrs.
Fanwood. On

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Cassell at-
tended a welcome home party for
Mr. and Mrs. Kiurprr* Peldman.

and son,.
Tuesday In Jersey City
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Ruskln
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Llebowlt!

—Sunday guests of Mr.
Mrs. Charles Eglauf. 11
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. J4
Orymko and son. Jackie, 3t
City.

—Mrs. O. T. Cutlin and
Douglas, 118 Cooper Avenue,}
Tuesday visitors of Mrs. Ale
Cuthbertson. Oflk Tree
Woodbridge Oaks,

» « .

BUSINESS andiSERVICE DIRECTORY
• Accordion School • • Drugs

l u n
.. time,

$40 00-180.00 »
car essential.

8-3M5,
1/24 -2/V

!• OFFER"—Earn ex-
si;d on in your spare

<;\\: time Call Ful
2-7

:., ii.srwives. Without
.mi family duties,

,.., (Kid iucome repi
...M cosmetics. Write

i, pialnfleld or call
J-7

i ii-F!CF work—typing
nod conditions and

. v, i•iicnt opportunity
plastics Corp., 292

• • Wixxlbridue.
2/

SERVICES

HAVUKJ TROUBLE with your
tewerage? Electric Sewerooter
movM root*, filth, sand and

stoppage from clogged pipes,
drain* and sewers. No digging, no
damages—rapid tnd efficient. Call

• • Mule InstnctlM # | « Mfflbln » Keating • • Rue Cleaning

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue. Iselin

Private Accordion Lessons
(Given In Your Home or Our

Studio)
• C'omplftf Accordion R«piln
• Silti, Rental*. KichaniM
• Plrkups and Amplifier* Initallc4
• Mual'c Bunks for Accordion

For Information Call

W0 8-4013

Aluminum Products

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SOTS

DruggUu

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-05M

• Funeral Directors •

Plumbing
WO-8-8007.

and Reitlnit
2/1 - 2/28

MISCELLANEOUS

SHORECREST HOMEOWNERS:
We will weatherstrip your metal

door from garage to house with
oron«; reduces drafts, car odors.
Outstanding Job, 115.00. Call for
appointment. Fulton 1-1616.

IT YOUR DRINKING na« oecome
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous tan help you. Call Market
M»M or write P. 0 . Box 383.
Woodbridge. 2/7 - 2/28

COMPLETE LINE OF
ALL TYPE

', i.K Ijidlcs turn spare
: • (\IM!I Call Pulton j

• • '"•!) II A .M. - 4 P . M .
2/7 - 2 / U

H M T I O S WANTED

•'.•'.• !!•; for two pre-school-
.M:*-n in my home In

. : n. 1 M-5:30. Call Put-
,i 2-7,14'

nARAOO'B
*OTO DRIVINO SCHOOL

Ltrgttt tnd Oldest In County
Hydramatlo, Pluld and Btandard
3S0 MoClelkn St., Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrest 2-KM
2/7 - 2/28

SAY OOOD-BYE to Unwanted
Hair. Past, Sure, Safe. Eliza-

beth W. Wbe, Electroly.sU Spe-
cialist, 651 Bryant Street, Rah-
way, N. J, By appointment only
RAhway 7-0873. 2'7 - 2/28

and

Venetian Blinds
for

Window and Porch
• Combination Aluminum

Windows and Doom
• Jalousie Windows

and Doors
• Aluminum Rooflnc

and Siding
• Aluminum Awnings
Frtr Estimates . . . Call

KI1-7966
or visit our mod»rn thowroom

i f A I l A i L i T Aluminum
V A L I A N T products. Co.
1241 Roosevelt Ave., W. Carttre

(' , mile I torn
N. J. Turnpike KlKrjncf)

!ITK!i,
st Ai<

rsptmalble: i n ;

Call Punon;

latis

PERSONAL Printed Name and
Address Labels In handy pad

;form. 900 for only 1100 prepaid.
2/V|Your Qualiy MaU Order Shop,

Port Murray, N. J. 2-7'

A n E y o u Interested In real money
(savings and gifU? Then send us

I \ • n < j your name and address. In return |

n e k D i n n e r **wm Mnd you a gift iree ̂ u
jnow, won't you? Your Quality
Mall Order Shop, Port Murray,
N. J. 2 /7-2/21'

• Builders-Contractors t

Rntull jour child
now tor print*
Irisoni on:

• TiiuMrtn
• GUITAR
• ACCORDION

GIBSON a m N 0

OUTTABS •TROMBONI
and Ampltflen k DKVIU
STUDENT RENTAL PLAN
Far Information C*U HI-l-CMI

SAMMY RAY'S
8AM I.AQIMDRV Prop.

MUSIC and REPAIR SHQP
VI N«« Bninrwlck Avenue, Forti

Charles Fan
Plumblnf • Heating

Bleotrto 8«v«r

WoodbriAge 8-WM

• t l LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldie. N. J.

• Radio & TV Service •

SYNOWIECKI
Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Cartmt, N. I,

Telephone KI 1-8718

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

bUkllihd) 91 Tf»n
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
M Ford Ave., Fords

VA 6-0358

Furniture

Learn to Play the AccordJbn

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy
On Our Easy Rental Plan

International, mortfrh tnd ciuskal
muiic Uucbt to bejlnnm %/ti *4-
vanced students. Attnti fat »U top-
make accordions. ' '

Wl carrr a lull UM • !
Itstrununti and *

Pertb AmboT'i Oldest BrtabUio**
Accordion Cenwr

It Team At th« Samt

EDDIE'S MOSIC CfeKTER
Bd BonkoiW,

357 State St., t. A,

AL'3 RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repair*
ECA Tubes and Put*

B&tterlet

II PEBHH1NG AVENTJI

CABTEBET, N. 1.

A. Kith, Jr., Prop.

Telephone KM-5089

Pet Shops

A rub pack com-
i; .f Pack 148 spon- j

• :,!i School IS P.T.A..!
M..:!,1;IV at the home

MONTHLY MEETING
. _ " I ISEUN - P.T.A. 1 Of St. Ce-

: Theodore Kris-!
ml Avenue. Mem^

were Myron Sny'
Mrs. Albert

cella's Parochial School will meet
tonight In the cafeteria at 8:45
o'clock. Parent-teacher conferen-
ces will be held in the individual

w m & SON
BUILDEB A CONTRACTOR
152 Rudolph Ave., Rahway

CUSTOM-BUILT
Phone:

FUlton 8-4169 1-0758

f

ki'ii'lu, Mrs.
( > t i Kenny and Mr.
i i:ciice Steinberg.
•.'• furthered for the
n :i Fnw Wow, March

a iii«h School for
ndbndKe. All reserva-
' ulfuir must b« In

•> i!H Abo discussed
,md Gold dinner

i. u at the Vocational
;.'iv 16. At least 290

V'ctod to b» present.
>:du.sion of the busl-

a farewell party
Mr and Mrs. Kull

busl|Wismeeltngwllinbeheldaf.
ter the conferences and a social
will conclude the evening* pro-
gram, The hostesses will be the
m o t h m o f p u p l l s o f M r s ' W i l l l a m

and Mrs. Richard Oer-

Coa*

rity's fourth grade classes.

HEAR MISSIONARIES
ISELIN—Rev. and Mrs. George

W. Jackson, Dublin, Ireland, werf
guest apeakers on Sunday at the
ll o'clock worship service and at
the 7:45 evangelistic service at
the Assembly of God Church. Rev.
Jackson Is the American organlz-

..!:.:• to Cooperstown,iing secretary of the Assembles of
••..'.iplf w M prwnUdiOod Eire EvangelWic Miss on.

"•. she pack committee.'They plan to return home thu.
— 1 summer.

' • ' • l ' i

SI \K1 CAMPAIGN
IIie Raritan Coun-

sruut.s will kick off a
drive in the Oak

ipment Saturday, On
•'''•• Buy Scouts and Cub

• il distribute envelopes ill
::! »i door knob hangers to

;i!i The following Satur-
• - u. ii.n-y to, between thq

1 ' P.M. and 4 P.M., i«u-
11 ••"lunteers from the Oak
i*: uiNTty Owners Assocla-
1 "licet the donation*. Tl»
"' Hie collectors are: Jtrry

Huddy Harris, Dick 3*1-
* l : v Hublnowltz, Jerry Ban*

lli(i Ktimeth Wllty. The
1 ••''' Association urges every

f 1 ' ) net behind this worth-
l l |1 ( l't and to help make It
wial success.

|1.IN Rev. Thomas Den-
moderator at a question

*l'r discussion at a meet-
>»' catholic Young AdulU
t'twlia's school cafetert*.
'"• completed for a dance

Pllv. dam 8:30 P.M. to 12:30
St. Cecelia's Recreation

;'mrle« Venowskl and his
*"l provide the musk. The

open to the public.

n in a Boston court
l to dlaprw* th%t

. The Jud^i, IU
stattmenu, Inter'

wwi to 4n» nor

of
Ise-

PLAN STYLE SHOW
ISELIN — The Sisterhood

Congregation Beth aholom,
lin, will present a gala fashion
show at The Pines, Route 27,
March 8 at f P. M. Mrs. Harold
Kline, chairman, reports that the
very latest In fashions will be
presented. Tickets are on sale at a
nofninal fee and will include re-

U d lrtsfreshimenU and

The Ananias kind
'Jones tells » e he beat you that

lait round. How did It happen?"
"Three bad lies coming in."
"Did you drive into the rough?"
"Nope. They weren't thut kind

of lies " ,

F«b, 9th-Fob. 10th
,11:80 f . « , TO 6:00 P.M.

*A}1tlS Qf CtHMONlES

Ir»U Kovacf
Idle Adams
\m

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

t FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

886 RAHWAT AVE., AVENEL

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BIGGER VALUES!
• MORF TOP BRANDS
• BETTER SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FUR*. SHOP
8«rvlnK Woodbrtdte Resident!

Since 1911

St. George Avenue at U. S.
Highway 1, Avenel
(At the Woodbridge

Clomleaf Circle)
Open 0 A.M. to 9 P.M., mol. Sit.

Phone
WOodbrtdge 8-1577

LITTLE
ZOO

TROPICAL and
GOLD FISH

ALL FISH SUPPLIES
TANKS — PLANTS — PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING
CANARIES

20 TYPES OF CAGES
FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

JUST ARRIVED!
New Shipment of

Indoor Plants — All Potted

GUTH PET SHOP
80 Roosevelt Atenue,

KI-1-4010
STORE HOURS: .

MOM. Thru Sit. i A. M. to t P. M.

BET NEED
REPAIRT

Call
WO-S-4369

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
1S5 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas installed, Tubes teit-
ed free at our store, Car Radios
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREEI

Rug Cleaning
RELIABLE CLEANING

• REPAIRING
• STORAGE
• MOTHPROOFING
• BINDING
• FRINGING
• REWEAV1NG

Visit our showrooms and see
• ORIENTALS
• DOMESTICS
• BROADLOOMS

New and Used Run
For free Pick-up ind Delivery

Call FAnwood 2-5887 "
1733 East Second Street

Scotch Plains

FOR QUALITY
(UNION LABEL)

PRINTING

• Service Stations

T O M GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-8-3S40

We're Specialist* Li

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVIC1

CALL

WO 8-1710
Yes, call today . . . no fi
for estimates. We'll rush
man to you to help yott
plan, showing you mone'
saving short-cuts.

Folders
Billheads
Letterheads
Programs
Booklets
Announce-
ments
Invitations
House Orgj
Post Cards

Photograph*

LJfBor Stores

• Moving and Trucking t

Dellcatessei

TREAT SHOPPE
6U Rahway At*., Wo«dbrttte

(Opp. WUte Church)

t SALADS »t their BEST

• SODA rOCNTAIN

• FRESH BAKEB* GOODS

p
INCLUDWfl

Close d

SUNDAYS

Brut

Avend
m * * * * * * AVINTH
WOOPBfUDOE I-UU

PBE8CRIPTI0I3

\ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^^B^^B*

Telephone Woodbrldfe 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Inported Wines, Been

and LJquon

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBR1OGE, N. J.

COLONIA TELEVISION
SERVICE

Authorized Zenith Dealer
Sfclcs & Service

1937 Models In Stork
TV & RADIO REPAIRS

INSTALLATIONS
FUlton 1-2011

Car Radios Repaired
20% Discount on All Tubes

when purchased in store

Comer Inman Avenue and
Klmberly Road

COLONIA, N. J.

Readings

HEADQUARTERS FOR

COLOR FILM
PROCESSING

BEST SELECTION OF
PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave. WO-8-M51

Complete Mortal Job
S Roomt $16 t Room* $35
4 Rooms $31 6 Rooms $10

All Lu4i Ias*r«d - 10 Yeui Kip.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATIONWIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-3914

48-8Ute
Mortal
Service
AGENT

National Van Lines

MRS. EVA
Readines and advice on all
problems of life. Guarantee
satisfaction or no charge,

$1 Readings Daily
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

No Appointment Necessary

44 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

Fabulous new 1937 Slip
Cover Fabrics now In
stock. We'll brine sam-
ples to your home.

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

Est. 1907
RAHWAY • AVENEL

WO-8-1217
FU-8-99S4

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!
SEKV1CE
STATION
FOR

MITCHELL
"ttllMEH"
"PENN"

ALCEDO", "A(REX", "CENTAURE"

Home of Reel Parts
Wholesale and Retail

Business
Cards
Coupons

Today for
Free Estimates

• Real Estate- Insurance •

• Piano Instruction •

A. W. Hall and Son
LotU and' LOIIJ DliUuc*

Moving n d 8tonf«
HATION-WIUE blUH'BlH «l

•SMfiitU »Bd otiut runltnr*
AnUior1u« t

••stnt* Roomi lot atom*
CRATING * PACKING,

8HIPPING
WI Funltan ol «T«J

DtiettpUoa
<M6M d WirehooM

14 Atlwitle Rtrat, Cwierrt
TeL Kl-1-5540

dawified Ads

Be
l-«arn to play

the Piano In a

SHORT TIME

. . Lemon

in your own

HOME

By a Well Known Teach* an*

Professional Musician

Cat for Appointment
WO-8Q781-M

• Flinblig A HMtlif t

WOODBMBft
Plumbing A Heating

# Remodelbig

# New Install«tiwi

# G M tnd (Ml Bumen

(Ml W04-MM txt-tta

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"W« Sell the Earth and

Insure What's On It."

EDISON, N. J.

U-8-8400

• Reofing aid Siding •

I Henry Janten & Son
Tinning and Sheet fttrWI Work

Hdal Cdtfnfiaiul

m Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. 1.

WANTADS

HEEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
ALL MAKES

Reel Checked, Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and
Adjusted, for Only

Plus Parts if Needed

1.50

THE WOODBRWCE
Pl'BLISh < M O

20 I;REE* STREET
WOODBMDGE

• TROIT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
« HUNTING, FISHING and

MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED
Ask How Yon Can Win

One of Our Trophies

RUDY'SFISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
2S6 Monroe Street, BahwtT

Telephone RA-T-3S94

t Tankless Colls •

Tanklesa Coils
Cleaned

Water Softener?
Installed

Call WO-B-UM

AVENEL COAi
and OIL

178 R*bwaf Arc.

Taxi Calt

JIJ8TVHONE
WO 8-0200

and Oonrteow Sento*

W00D6RIBCL TAXI
Itt

Fast

The picture for spring and
mer has not changed a great
from last season. Back Intel
>rlnts and trick accessories
;ake the lead. Spring hate are
arge and employ artful u «
'eathers to flatter. Pearls are
with the nine and ten strands
tandtag.

If possible, swim suits in A
ica are more figure flattering
ever before. They come -vfl
built-in figure for those who
help and with built-in figure
trol for others. The scant
pean suit that has caused so
talk over here will not be
as scant as before. i

Cruise clothes for the lucky
who is going south about now
a little more expensive this
The cost of kbor is up and
imported fabrics ore being

Cotton — American variety
leading the field for summed

about time that A:
women begin to realize that
can manufacture fabrics front
ton in our own country Jiut
lovely as an Import and
The cotton summer evening
will toe popular. It is s^ort,
length, and often decorated
Jewel*.

Clear and colored plastic
wjll lead the field. They will
worn with any type of
Beach shoes will be fashioned
wood or cork combined with
tic Into something so smart
will want to wear them to
kinds of Informal occasions.

Right now Is the time
getting your figure into
thaw tripe to the beach.
u> have put en a few
thanks to the Chrlatma*

second helping ana bat

.•;:i < •<Ji(f*»--V '.-- • i > i ( t / i



THURSDAY, FHBJRUARY 7, 1957

CHOOSE THE

NNER VICTORY
PULL LEVERS 6A 8A 10A

RENALD THORVALD ROCCO

1A CamMate 2A CandMate 3A Candidate 4A Candidate SA Candidate 6 A Bertolami 7A Candidate

THOR

8A O'Neil »t>iiw1flAVacca

For The finest Educational System
6 A RENALD BERTOLAMI

FOR

We Know

Resident of Port Reading - Married - Father of 2 Children

8 A THORVALD O'NEIL
Resident of Colonia - Married - Father of 3 Children

10A ROCCO VACCA
Resident of Wood bridge - Married - Father of 2 Children

is Needed....

We Are Qualified to Follow Through to Success

THIS (We Favor)

A Board of Education
Meeting Room

Large Enough for
Citizen Groups.

Without Private j

E

,•< *

THAT (In Force)

Small Meeting Room
Private Caucus - Before - After - During

Telephone Caucus (individual Group.)
! '

Support 6A 8A10A So That We In Turn | s y
Support You f '

BOARD OF EDUCATION
February 13 ,1957 - Polls open 2 p'to.
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
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i;v Civic Croup
..,,. STATES - The
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, MII sonic Temple,
March 2. In cele-
j,,stall»tlon of the

,,.„ m the area, thU

Purkall Sisters Married
In Double Nuptial Rites

HOPELAWN-JMtes Re«ina Pur-, ed as maMh ot honof, and Julius
kail and MIM Mary Purkall, i Purkalt, brother of the bride, was

i,;is been
,,,. null."

designated
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floor and bal-

l i m pie flarking
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,,„„ nI state and
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.,,,«, comfortably
more than
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nun
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. Il( UIP building.
,,,.,,. Ball committee,

, ,|fl uimbardl, chair-
, nicitnlnmcnt com-

, ,,,M)fiation, is cur-
• ,, various projects

. ,,,VP.S.S of the dance.
, i|i be available.
,,,, dance may be
it r recently elect-

, ,•niHtlvcs of the as-
,n us from members

, ..iiimittee. Chairman
• .immittce Is Jack
: ,,ini(m Drive, LI-8-
i. mbors are Aubrey
, ims.s Tcrraoe, LJ.-D-

H Jonquil Circle,
• HiibinUky, 11

;,..-.,., Ll-9-1108: Art
Mii.iifd Lane, L H -

daughters of Mrs. Jennie Purkall,
139 Howard Street, andjthc late
Samuel Purkall, were married
Thursday ,ln a double ceremony In
The Church of Jemis Christ, to
Nicholas C. Oavella, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Davella, 16 Mar-
vin Avenue, New Brunswick, and
Joseph Donald Faragasso, son of
Mrs. Philomena Faragasso, 114
Prospect Street, New Brunswick,
arid the late Nicholas Faragasso,
respectively.

The double-ring ceremonies

crlsafulll. 10
, IL-9-0100.

:i•piTsrntotlvei are:
Milfrnm. Ted Deb-

and Of

were performed by Rev, Joseph
Benyola. uncle of the brides. An-
other uncle, John Purkall, Wood-
bridge, gave the sisters In mar-
riage, Soloist Mrs. Mary Pehers,
Perth Amboy, sang "I Love TSou,
Truly," and "Bcfcause."

Mrs. Nicholas C. Davella wore n
white velyet and satin gown with
a lull skirt ending In a sweep. Her
fingertip-length veil fell from a
pillbox headpiece. She circled a
bouquet of orchids and Stephan-
os*, Mrs. Marie Cihomsky, cousin
of the bride, was matron of honor,
and Mario Coppa. New Brunswick,
served as best man.

On their return from a Ftorlda
honeymoon, February 11, Mr. and
Mrs. Davella will reside at 26
Howard Street. For traveling, the
bride wore a blue wool sheath
dress "with black aecessorl v, and
a white orchid corsage.

Mrs. Davella attended Middlesex
County Girls' Vocational High
School, and is employed by Montr
Jewel Company, Perth Amboy
Her husband attended St. Peter's
High School. New Brunswick. He

best man.
For going away, till bride chose

a white dress with black acces-
sories and wore an orchid corsage.
After a honeymoon In Florida, the
couple win make their home at
139 Howard Street,

Mrs. Fvfagatso attended Middle-
sex County Girls' Vocational High.
School, and Is employed by West-
lnghouse Electric Corp., Edison.
Her husband attended New Bruns-
wick High School, served two years
in the U, 8, Army, Including duty
In Alaska, and 1* employed by
Triangle Conduit and. Cable Co,
Inc., New'Brunswick.

Vic Johansen.

Wnk by Instituting
: new members in this

;; > r i . i

Area Attorney
Joins County Firm

FORDS — Carl A. Frahn^ 1«7
Hamilton Street, New Bhunswlck,
was sworn in today as an attorney
at law by JUmlce Heher at Tren-
ton. He la now awewiated with the
firm of Strong & Strong, In New
Brunswick. Frahn will help fill the
vacancy created ty the recent ap-
polntment,*«t Philip L. Strong as
an Assistant United States Attor-
ney ,,

A gradUate, pf Pompton Lakes
High SchooJ, -Mr. Frahn Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Frahn. of
Butler. His sister and r*r, husband,
Mr. and Mrs. John Dortmus, Si\,
reside at 18 Overlook Terrace,
Fords.

Originally from northern New
Jersey, Mr.. Fr»lmv,«ftft)e to* this
area In 1947 as i frtthman at
Rutgers University. Thiyre he dis-
tinguished himself as a Henry
Rutgers {fcholar and president of
Gamma Sigma Fraternity. He was
graduated In 1931 with high hon-
ors,.

Awarded B scholarship to the
University.', of Pennsylvania Law
8chool. he received hi* L.L.B. de-
gree from that institution in 1954.
Mr. Frahn Is also a member of Phi
Betta Kappa.

KEA8BEY-The newly Installed D"1"1^ vacations from law
president, Mrs. Elvira Boland. pre- «*«»• he returned to New Bruns-

wick to clerk with the Strong firm.
In October, 1954, he took and
passed the New Jersey Bar Exam-
ination.

Immediately thereafter, he was

MRS. NICHOLAS DAVELLA
MRS. JOSEPH FARAGASSO

concuion. Frank « « • * [TTLT ****'*'
llMMdywine. Ethel f r M B * h e uf s - *«•»•

ii,,i,s.M\ Put Buggleroi Mrs. Joseph D. Faragasso wore
. a i m Farmlngdale,! a white velvet and chiffon gown,
• Kxc'tcr. Lee Wlache. | Her ftngertip-lenKth veil of llusion
'led Schwartz and
: Mane, Joe Lydon;

,i NUM. Art Casey;
,ny ivimbardl; Hearth-j

x jonquil, TO- ! Valentine Socud Set
Inverness. Bob;

was draped from a crown. She
carried an orchid and stephanotls
bouquet, Mrs. Helen Ebner attend-

Jiggalettes Club

K-.UH- DRIVE
i AWN The Hopelawn
,i I'IIMI. Veterans of | sided over the regular meeting of

w,u\ marked National j the Jiggalettes. New by-laws were
a ' adopted and secret pals selected.

Mrs. Betty Banko was appointed
:.r,ive been displayed chairman of a valentine social to : ,

alifu-d and interesUd ; be held February 2B. Plans were '-.Inducted .««*«> the Army. He served
any member' made for a clothing demonstra-

tion to be held some tune in
March with Mrs. Fat Bartos,

:n, turthc.• details, in-
- UT,.IIS ma>HUO address

jas Intelligence Sergeant, for the
,483rd Antiaircraft Artillery MlssiK
i Battalion (WrJOC) at Oajnp Kit

to thVitttt'at 1 IS | chairman. The club will meet Feb- ] m e r
• i

>nrl a member will I ruary 28 at the ftrehousc on Smith
1M"mplly- S U W t Strom, firm and completed his

'derkshlp. He now has been form.-
ally admitted to practice.

, 495 NEW BRI'NSWICK AVE., I'URDS
mhmannd PHONE VA-4-MM

l>istindi\tfi C,ift$ — Greeting Card*
For All Occasions

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA

.mil Social
liiiinunrrmrnts

iniiHKrment 1 JEWELRY

LUGGAGE

Hummel Figures

Club Sow Forming - 50* a Week ftf *( Weeks

Shower
Wedding

and Birth
Aeeessvrie*

Our Beautiful AsawtiMiit of and GlfUt

VALENTINE'S DAY

Candidates Night
Scheduled Tonight

FORDS — Charles J. Alexander,
president. Introduced several can-

! dldates for the Board of Educa-
tion election at a meeting,
Monday, of the William J. War-
ren Association In the Scandin-
avian Hall. Outlining t l i i e r
platforms were Carmen Marino
and John J. Jewkes, running for
the one year unajcplred term;
Frank Wukovetn, Nathan Bern-
stein and Wlnfleld J. Finn, run-
ning for re-election to a full1

term, and Charles McManus,
Bo/iald J. Bertolami, Thorvald
O'Neill and Rocco Vacca, running I
for a full three-year term.

Other guests were John Csabai,
member or the Board of Educa-j
tlon; Freeholder William J. War-1

ren: Conrfmltteeman R. Richard
Krauss, and Fire Commissioner
Leonard Fischer, Fords.

A meeting will be held March
4 at the Tumble Inn where Mayor
Hugh B. Quigley will discuss the
1967 budget.

Several new members were ad-
mitted. A donation wa* voted to |
the March of Dimes

Fords Church is Setting
For Geardino-Reid Wedding

F O R D S — Miss Ruth Reid,-
granddaughter of Luke Sllanski,
57 Evergreen Avenue, became the
bride of Stanley Michael Geardino,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Thomas M.
Geardino, 628 Almon Avenue,
Woodbridge, Saturday at Our
Lady of Peace Church. Rev. Al-
fred Smith performed the double-
ring ceremony.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her uncle, George
Reid. East Brunswick, wore a
gown of Chantllly lace and nylon
over white satin trimmed with
pearls and sequins: She wore a
fingertip-length, veil and carried
a cascade bouquet of white roses,
carnations and stephanotis.

Mrs. Blanche Kostu, Fords, sis-
ter of the bride, as' matron of
honor wore an orchid taffeta, lace
and nylon net gown and carried a
bouquet of yellow roses and orchid
carnations. The bridesmaids, Miss
Marnaret Kostu, Hopelawn; Miss
Helen Silanski, Perth Amboy; Miss
Dorothy Reid, East Brunswick,
wore gowns similar to that of thd

matron of honor but in aqua. They
carried bouquets of pink roses a.nd
aqua carnations.

Fred Qeardino, Woodbrldne
served as his brother's best man
and ushers were Robert Geardino
Robert Kollbas and Thomas Gear-
dino, all of Woodbridge.

After a wedding trip to Florida,
Mr. and Mrs. Geardlho will make
their home at 628 Almon Avenue,
where they will be at home to their
friends after February 16.

VFV Unit to Hold
Valentine Social

Teenagers to Pick
4King and Queen1!
HOPELAWN — Teenagers afc*j

tending the dance sponsored
the Woodbrldne. Recreation I
partment tomorrow night at
school, under the supervision v>
the Hopelawn Youth OrganlM*
tion. wilt ca*t ballots for the fl(llU|
Ists from which a king and qutckj ,
will bt- chosen at the 8weethe«tfe:

Donrp, February 15.
The boys will vote for a

while the girls c»st their 1
for a king. The five leading

, dldntps for each throne win
\ compete at the sweetheart D .

at which time final selection
be made.

, As a special concession,
I Sweetheart Dance will confc

untlM0:30 P. M. Instead ol con»*,i
plying with the usual 10 p'cloe|'|
curfew,'AH otheT rules of th« OT»|
ganlzatlon, however, will be eJW|
forced at both dances: the we»t».'•
Ing of dungarees Is prohibiteds«ulj
teenagers may not leave the preiri- .
tscs before the end of the dance. '

Junior Red Cross
Chairman Named

FORDS - - The appointment ojj'
Mrs. George J. Urban, Jr., as Refl
Cross chairman for Fords has b«en :'
nnnounced by Mrs. Mayfred LovB-
laiKl, executive secretary of the ^
Woodbridge Township Chapter.

Mrs. Urban, who resides at 40
Egan Avenue, has been a R«4;
Cross volunteer for the past Ilv6
years. She Is secretary of the W o ? ^
men's Auxiliary of the M i d d l e s e x "
County Medical Society; a m«B?j' ;

ber of Our Lady of Peace Churchi ;
the Woman's Club of Pordjit ftCi,
PTA of School 7, and the Ladta**^
Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post,
6090, V, F . W . i

Mrs. Joseph Puhan and 'Mrs.'
John Velchlk were named oo«J

chairmen. Mrs. George Molnar i s ' ,
chairman of publicity. f.i

p"
Plans are being formulated lot

the annual Red Cross membership
drive to be, conducted March 1 to
13. Captains and sollctiors are
needed. Interested persons should
contact any of the chairmen be*
fore February 15.

l o c a l workers are Invited to at*
tend the "kick-off" dinner for
Woodbridge Township Red Cross
volunteers, February 27, In Our
Lady of Peace auditorium.

Circle Heed* Appeals
For Missionary Need*

MRS. STANLEY M. GEARDINO

7
I

Candidates Discuss
School Board Problems

FORDS —A special meeting of
the PTA of School 14 was held
for ihe purpose of presenting can-
didates for the Board of Educa-
tion. Mrs. Frank Yackinous, presi-
dent, turned the meeting over to
Lafayette W. Livingston, who act-
ed as moderator.

The candidates who attended
were Francis Wukovets, Avenel;
Renald Bertolami, Port Reading;
Thorvald OWeH, Colonla; and
Charles McManus, Iselin. They
presented their platforms and par-
ticipated in a question and answer
period,

PLAN JUBILEE
FORDS—The Clover Leaf String

Band of South Amboy will hold an
Alabama Jubilee, March 4 and 5,
In the Sacred H6art Auditorium.
Several members of the band are
local residents who urge the sup
port of their friends as the variety
show is being staged for the pur-
pose of securing funds to purchase
new uniforms.

April 24 Set as Date
For Rosary Luncheon

FORDS —Rev. Alfred D. Smith
opened the meeting of the Altar
and Rosary Soeiety of Our Lady of
Peace Church with prayers, Mon-
day.

Mrs. Stephen Panko, president,
appointed Mrs. Anthony Toscano,
chairman, and Mrs. Steven Mar-
tenak, co-chairman, of a lunch-
eon to be held April 24 at 12:J0 in
the c'afeteriai i

A cake and donut sale will be
held Sunday in the school base-
ment after all the masses. Cakjes
may be brought to the school Sat-
urday between the hours of. 4
and-6 P. M.

Dark horse prizes were award-
ed to Mrs. Joseph Cosky and Mrs.
William Siska. The Society will
meet March 5 in the cafeteria.

FORDS *-• Mrs; MMte Belaska
and Mrs. Louise Brown, Eighth
District president1 and past presi-
dent, respectively, were guests at
a meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary
of Fords Memorial Post 6090,
V.F.W. A five-dollar donation was
voted the District Fund.

A valentine social was planned
for February 14- Mrs. John Burke,
chairman, requests members to
bring home-made valentines for
the occasion.

It was decided to change the
meeting schedule, having the Aux-
iliary meet on the second and
fourth Thursdays of each month
instead of the seeond, and fourth
Mondays.

Mrs. William T. Westlake, Sr
appointed Mrs. John Domejka
chairman of the annual tnerchan
dise club.

The dark-horse prize was wor
by Mrs. Brown. Mrs. Ethel Pros!
and Mrs. Lucille Lovas served at
hostesses.

FORDS—The Priscilla Ml&sion-
iry Circle of Our Redeemer Luth-
jran ChUrch met Monday with
Rev, Eldbn R. Stohs In charge ot
devotions'.

Group leader* Mrs. Oswald A.
Nebel, Mrs. Henry Hoist and Miss
Llse JefiHen led the topic discussion
on "Rebtkah, Mother of Esau and
Jacob," (

An appeal was made by Miss
Bodll Skov for old eyeglasses and.
frames which will be sent to '.'Eyes
for the Needy," Short Hills, and
knitting needles and yarn for mis-
sionaries in New Guinea. Ml̂ a
Skov also asked for contributions
of clean white material to be sent
to missionary hospitals.

The Circle wll) meet March 4.

AT BIRTHDAY PARTY
.HOPtLAWN - Mrs. Walle*

Jedr2eJtW8kl, 28 Erin Avenue, w&a
a guest Sunday at the birthday
celebration of her brother, Jonix
GaslorV Carteret.

V,
\

Proclamation

This bank will be
CLOSED ALL DAY
iKsdiay, February 12th

T. In observuuee pf -

•INCOL1VS BIRTHDAY

ie FORDS NATIONAL BANK
Bank of farit

or ntixuw, wrowr

WHKREAJ3, February 10 to 16, inclusive, has been
designated y AOVmfSING WEEK, and

WHKRJAfi, the residents U the Township of Wqoi-
bridge may be thankful and appreciate the direct a id
Indirect benefits they receive from advertising, and

WHEREAS, advertising has become a basic part of the
American economy, serving not only Its user but the con-
sumer as well, and

WHEREAS, advertising has been and will continue tq
• be one of the mainstays in wiling the benefits of freedom

to our1 people, and

WHEREAS, advertising l£ the main stimulant to Amer-
ican business, the'spur. to the greatest material progress
the world has ever known,

THEJtWPQBX I, Hugh B. Quigley, Mayor of the Town-
ship ot #flKMtt>rLdf«, d,« hereby /proclaim February 1046.
inclusive, as APV^RTfeiNa WEEK In due recogntloa of
this great art and profession. *

Witnessed tibia day. by my eeal and hand,

fcUOH B, QUIGLEY,

Attest:

Proclamation
WHEREAS, February 8, 1967, is the 47th anniversary of the

founding of the Boy Scouts of America, chartered by the Con-

gress of the United States, as a program for all the boys of

America; and ,

WHEREAS, the Boy Scout program has affected the lives

of over 26,000,000 American boys and men smce'lglO, and now

has an active enrollment of 4,500,000; and1 , i

VVHEREAS, the movement, through Its tour-Year Program,

"Onward for God and My Country," «eeksl to train more boys

in patriotism and character so that they will become intelligent

cltiiens, thereby increasing iU> usefulness to the nation; and

WHEREAS, the Boy Scouts of America mark their 47th

anniversary by a great National Scout Jamboree at historic

Valley Forge, Pennsylvania, this coming July;

NOW THEREFORE, I, Hugh B. Quigley, Mayor of the Town-

ship of Woodbridge, in the State of New Jersey, do hereby pro-

claim the week of February 6*to 12 as "BoyScout Week," and

do urge our citizens to' recognize the unselfish, patriotic service

fclng rendered to our community by the volunte* Scout leaders

Who brings the program to the youth of our townWp, and in all-

possible ways, to further this wholesome youth program, and

help the Towr^Wp ot WoodbVldge to be adequately represented

at the great National Scout Jamboree this year,

IN •raSTIMQNY WHEREOF I have hereunto signed

my; name o%ially and caused the Seal of the Town-

ship of WoodbridKe to be affixed this lih day ot

February, 1957. •

('signed) HUGH B. QUIGLEY, Mayor

Attest; ' • • . • '
B. J, OUIJiaAN, Township Clerk

FEBRUARY 11thSRTHDAY
BRIGHT in the anntUs of human

progress is the birthday of Thomas
Alva Edison (Feb. U, 1847). His in-
ventivejjenius has. enrlflhed thef lives
of all oFui

Home Improvement Loans can bilp
families live better electrically.

Visit Our Bank Today

THE EDISON BA
Route 27 at Willow Avenue, Edison

Member Federal Deposit IAmrance CorpoeatioU
• I , V , 1 , ' . *A
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Mr and Mrs Sol Fishier were
' '• •'• a A Cha Cha" party Satur-
i y :, :,i Guests irere Mr and
M:- Jul's Strau*A. Mr and Mrs. cuitusy ui » F»'^> KITTJI vy nn - - . . . "-^_j~_*"- " '—?

;r|;,. y Dibofsky. Mr and Mrs. ftrandpanriU, Mr. a n d M r s - « r . u>d MW. Andrew Berezny m WJ5J« n VAT ooSctwi
Wf-St-r Michel. Mrs. Kenneth Schwartz. Hoboken. Oue«t« *«•«> Mar>-»:noll Road, are Uw p a r e n t At » r-r«..r m«-un« «̂  th« DOWMMP

- lOOUSTO'NEv.:
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Ml

• V , come to the
V;,K!. Mi Rose took pert.

. Jr. and Gail miiw Ch.niber$.
, . , , , . BUIICIMR. WrxxlbrHJje Kr\
And€rs«l. daughter Ol ttpo-* and sell at piiWle

Lu|j Stflnberg. Mrs Bwkfrman. Nf»- Mr and Mrs Carl Andmen. celf- «>>* i.icbr«i bM«er
:i.-j-i-up supper oi the Metti- a r k ; David Webber, lrvineton. brat#d her 7th birthday at a sup- D*p?nrn?n; »nd"
•:. Chapter ol Hadassah at the Mr and Mrs Morrl* Schwaru and P " party. Present were Marita
tijfht-n Communrty C e n t e r son*. D»vid and Edward, Verona; Naughton. Nancy Porster, Bar-

Th* program Included a **r " ^ 1*rs- ̂ a m SchwarU and bars Bookless. Nancy Barry. Col-
<UiHhter. RnberU. Hutherford: leeh McCann. Donna Jean Haus-
Mte* Mildred Sieyel. Brooklyn; Mr. man, Susan Morrison. Kathleen
and Mrs. J. Shrter, Jersey Ctty, Byrnes. Patricia Northerave and

ROM: was host to George WVess Mrs. Max SohwarU also celebrated Christine Valculevirh
FJKI B-rghaus, ol the Terrace; I " » birtM»y at the aame time Cm , —Mr and Mrs Peter Prandano
'Ior,y Rossney. Bellvllle; Richard .Monday. Betsy was frt*d at 8 sec-,and sons. Peter. Jr.. and Paul at-
V.ii. Home. East Orange and j ?"d. P t r t J ' " ^ R U e s U * e r e M r s tended .the wedding of Mr. and

and children. Davtd and Karrn
and Mrs Benjamin Rose. !*?. " ' » ^ Mr. an<1 Mrs j

!<(•'., attended the

in

m<T*":rn »n<i in h»

AKw««ntot

, 0 .,» fii«i >
K» infill Kraemer Marvknoll ' »•• which aid. iou in mid bloc* i»

WunV4p>l will re^mre a down payment of iOj.
Jenrr. aatd W « • Md aocvpt*d by thf Township
MM and to COfMnlttM. the taalanrv of purchase

to sHmt Prtr* u be paid In ra«h
•1 aWute , Takr funbff bour« .m»i >i a*ul <a;e

open or »n> <kte to whleh it mri be ad-,
re™! )oan»d. the Township Oommlti»r re

ttie right I
tnv anr or

said lot* in mlA t>:<xVv-o nirh bidder
U It mar aelert. due retard ytiaf nrrei.

aaM M M m and manner of payment, in
ralnlnun c*a» one » mow

b>d
if the minimum

and

. n Bto,

bT Lot 31-B
^ I I U I I I ; , bj Lot } ] '
VVMIf'flv' bt _U>U I '

'n BiixX 4T**B. aa 9
Wooabrid^e Township

The «ppro*ln*iat* amon
ment to be ssttaued bv
ttltti of Two Thousand
and Six lent Doltani (|J:....
With tll« OOStt OJ thiS Mir

TogetMr MO) all and

Commltteeman-ai-Lnrf*. auintUT i

T a m b u r r , Woodbridge!Nathan Borodinsky and dauihter Mrs. Thomas Barkley at St 'Sa
Tuefday. Karen, Hillside; Mrs Bernard Peter's Church. Bellville. Saturday pnee to be p»id in u equal moothiT

; Ganlet and daughter, Rosalie. - . .

together with all oUm Upon at'<*pmn.e ot the mtnlraniT
nlr fntniRmm price' bad. or bM abotw minimum, br the

plus r<n*>4 of prrparlnt Tttwa«rit)} Cemmltte* and the parmrnt

\ty%. if itoid on tmiiK. tlw naBner o( purutiaae In awordanr?
down paywient of W. Mtk terms of saK on Hie, the Town-

wl!l dcltvtf ft tulfaln and sale
for

D A T I r i F * * r j J " *• I T :

Fob!-1

ol i\
dtT.
bt' h

Township a*rt
KrTMAlX SKL*««W.

Attorney

or
rmi oisntirr NO II

so n (h»t fciur-

-T:,fre will be a display of
2 :.r.J;i-taft by Cub Scout Pack 140
M T!:(- Menlo Park Pharmacy all
ttMAU'h Boy Scout Week. ITie

Iseiln. Dutrler NP U. between
irs of 3 and - P M furpoae of

Union: Mrs. Louis Dultz. Mrs.!
Bernard Cohen and son. Law- j
rence; Mrs. Burton Mandell and

LEGAL NOTICES

DATED Ptbniary 5.
Innsllmerit* plut Interact and other B t DlWIOAh Townshln Clert tne
te^rni' pronded in the contract of s»le To be advertlam Pebruary ". i»T. and •'«•••

Take fvirtlier notice that at said sue, February H 1951 In the In*ep»n!i»nt- en for a term of three T**r« each ana

To TOW « .
S » Commiiioiifr!: for the Mil Wnn of t
pproprinion for gfnfml Tirt P«»po»»» for

>and son.. Steven; Mrs.Tu- ;:ay, School II, Ford*, 7:S0,

Dir.:,cr »;il take place. The theme
lor the meeting is "Onward for
G'A uiid Country," a remark made i M r- a n d Mrs

OF ELETTIOW
•WOODBRIDOI TOWTIBHIF FTRB

vington,

Pona-

nf i
^ ^ i

0 I

Wurtzel. cele-1

w

anv date tc which It may be ad- Leader
]O-JIT.«J the Township Committee re~
m r e s :hr rlpht In It* dIKTetlon to ***rt T»: »T-«J, W-M«; W-W?
re'ert ar,T one or all btd« and to sell JfOTIC* OF FVth.it-

on IK
t d u e

thre* y««T». uid to TOW on taf nnnu»;
flit budget for thf r o t 1957 •< Hr«»n
up BT thf Bo»rt of Flrt Commladoiien

^ ""

;o Tot* on appropriation for the cur-
rer* flvai ve&r :0'a.:ns U>e suns of

FTRE DISTRICT HO 11
T J SKKU.Y. JR

po.U will open i l l P M

i f t
h i s { o u r t h birthday « 'i7oiuntJ.frIS5l.n

NO 2. POP.

Sunday. Guests Were Mr ; «uV Z '

g ( A n n u i l )

011 tor PIT* HOU«

rruciu

ly Gtoiije Washington who te be
ilia honored this month.

—Mr and Mrs James McMor- a n d M r s J a c k Wurtzel. Orange;, voium«r Ftremer.-s in:
r w . Jefferson Street entertained M r ^ M " - Martin Sherman and ' """" '
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Walsh u x l 5 0 " 5 ' ^ ^ y a n d Stuart. Spring -
Juiis, Thomas, Jr., and Rodney.' ^' Mr. and Mrs. Philip Jack-
Mjiihatun. for the weekend. Sat- son- a n d Ronnie Orbach, Newark;
lirday night Mr. and Mrs. Robert ;M r- **"* M«- J «se R«e4 and ; gupi^ ^ ^ ^
Schmidt, Hudson Street, were children. Andrea. Russell and j wat*r for n «
Vi.-.itor-. Claudia, Kennilworth; Mr. and ~

-Mr and Mrs. Arthur Murphy. i M r s P""1 Bressman and daughter,
Jr. and children, Atlantic Street s **°*»in. Pord* and Glenn's sister,' »«^pD
visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mur- ! c i n d i - ° n M o n d a y nuests at a ' ̂ S ? ^ d i ^ ,
phv Sr in Union City Saturday !Party w e r e Ronnie Klein and Paid Firman's Annual salary
On Sunday they were'visited by jPhilap Kutzenco. l / s i i ? " " 1 "™m i D ' ' A11DUil1

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Oero and : —Members of Cub Pack 40 will j Paw WrtmaVs Pension and
children, Iselin. ,!distribute door knob envelopes! " " " ^

of thr Tc
. o f

more minimum blda shall brfd(t, held Tuesday. Fedmarr i
ctlvfd. i»S". 1 was dlnctKl to admuw i!ie f»c
in snfptince i t the mlnlBHini Uiat on Tuesday erenmp Februan
or bid above minimum. 6y Vh» rt. 1951. the Township Comm:ne« Wli.

- I - 1 . 3 • 14 5 7

New Jer«j Departfceiit
of ( in l Senire Eianiaatloiit

Annour.t-ed c'.osmg daw for fS';ng tp-. p *nnour.tfd c.osmg >w
mtrx i l l P. »« 1KST1 In me Com- p ; l r » U ( m ! Frbm»rT * • 1«*I
m « t « (Atwoen Memorial Munlcipti F e i i pp'Je»tSon bii

nd wlil cloM 1 P. II,
BOARD OP PtlU Ct>M\t<
DtSTWOT HO I
WOODBJUJXW, l«tW JK!*

W*«Wtf P. RAftVTI
PROPOSED nooorr MARCH I, nw. t o N M C I i, I»M

S»l»rtn Drtws :

CommlulOMn' S«l»nei, i-*-
8ecT»Un'« Stlurr
Tr«»«ir«r'« S»l»ry •. • • •• • — —
AiUsunt TMuureri B»ltrj •
Insur»!i«
Fir* Alann «nd Teltphun*

r UM> th# M I » > mtrx i l l P. »« KST1 In me p ; l r » U ( m ! Frbm»rT * • 1«*I -••• ^ -. „, , , ,
thereof by the ptiirhiueT uxarODf »o m « t « (Atwoen, Memorial Munlcipti Fc,: speciii npp'Je»tSon biiwki. dutle» Out!*! 3«rtice* (Dectrtc. Qt», Wtwri

, , ,„ ,„ . 'he manner of purchase in UttXfewe Buildup, WoodbrtdRe. Vtw Jerwv. md , w l minl«Wir qu*llf1f»tlon». ipplr to Pu«: Oil and Ouollne
' ' • ™ » l i ! f l Di th t e*p»* md aell at pubilc m't «nd to Clii S 1 8l»t* t iwu Ripen*

'he manner of purchase in UttXfew ip, R
.fii!i t m u of a.lr on Die, the t o n - e*po»* md aell at pubilc m'.t «nd to

d d

ir qu*llf1f»tlon». ippr u O
or Cliii S « T 1 « . 8l»t* tiwuon Ripen*

J ! dithlp win dellwr a bargain and »kl» the bl&hew bidder aoconllni: w venni House. Trenwa. Vt* Jersey, of !rom Audit

678 00
370.00

of sale on file with the R«i! ZAm'*
_. IK1. ' Dcputibelit and Towmshlp Clerk open

B J DUNIOA*. ivwnshlD CMI* 16 Inspection and to be puMlr'T r » d
To be adTertlstd JVOTMTJ 7. US7, and prior to sale. Lots S8S-B. J«i-C K5-D.

F*nurT 14. 19S7, In the indejnUWl- J « - « In Block MO on the Woodbnds*
Lnd«T

and Repairs to Fire

910 00
1,725 00 _ _

19C00 • * * « To: W-»
820 oo NOTici or rvHLic tux

TO WHOM IT MAT COrTCUW:
1 360 00 At a regular meeting of th* Tuwnshlp

1W.O0 Drnmitiaw of the TowmhlD of Wood-
WflO brldg*, held Tuesday. PAtMaty S.
72S00 1M7, I was directed vo adwnwe the ftcx.

<,3»00 that on Tuesday eTenln*. Pebr#»XT

T»wnahlp Asscffiment Mep
Tat* further notice that the Town-

sttlp ObmmlttM baa. br resolution aril
pursuist to iaw. lli«l a minimum
prlcr tt which aald lots In said bocl
will be aoM H^rthrr with all other

pertinA? .̂ ' ' "' ~ 'mum t-rw e
tSOott p'.us post5 Dl preparing
no adtertlslnfi ttiU <*•' Ss:c

lo said b'.oci. If BO'.d en lenr.s
a down payment of :(»>

.... br>n<-h offices tora:ed at i".00 U%i!
Ra\ -r.onC Boulevard Room 10T. Newark Wniion
S>* Jrr»r srrf Citf H»i«. Oamdfa.. Uoodbr.dge Fire Conip«nr 1*0. 1
S f i Jer»V Rtpiirs jnd Maintenance '"

m saiMT r»t« tfio*^ '.a: the fol- Repairs »nd Maintenance to Bqulpmttlt
:c*:n8 C.ainl tes?s i:e !or th* 6tate Uniforms (Paid Plrennni
«r. .fe TSf r»T« of pas .r. tne Countr r*rc".ec;iir Equipment
and M-,in!r:-s! senrtre wiil tary from Contlnfient
:'.ow

Oaamlttee the' bftlanre of puirruje t)'!0 pe-"rea-"
b id i 15 l onui:y T'

—The Thursday nl«ht group of I Saturday in observance of Boy
Atlantic Street. Including Mrs. j Scout Week. The captains of the
William Parrot. Mrs. John Bhaff-1 drive are Mrs. Sol Fishier and
n«-r. Mrs. Thomas Byrne, Mrs. I Charles Hidalgo. 6 ReiUy Court.
Moody Hogan and Mrs. Arttrar Volunteers are needed to collect
Murphy went U> see a show in the envelopes Saturday, February
P m h Amboy last week. 16. Anyone interested in helping

- Get-Well wishes to Cathy and' out is asked to call Mrs. Fishier, or
D e n n 15 e ODonaghue, Mercer', Mr. -Hidalgo.
Street, who are home from Perth' —Margaret Carnlglia, daughter
Amboy General Hospital where of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carniglia
they underwent tonsillectomies. , Jefferson St«et, celebrated her

—Mr and Mr*. Walter Mitchel j 9th birthday at a luncheon. Her
nd childrn tynnle nd J f f l

TOTAL
Annual Water and Hydrant

Charges

Orand Total to Be Voted On

O- .T . -c :- »>
T.O: :.>-.s r?-i.i)e:;
T »!ovi:p of Wootlbridrt. respectltely.

C.ttf. s« . t r . I3.60-J3760 per ye»r
7 ' f •.-.:.!: r^'r ar.d rr.lnl.Tium paid
r«> !or trii» p»:t:oa Is B « 0 per rear.

x n « and will w.ttr and Hjdrant Charfta
• or loTrer
fen-.jle c:ttten«. 13 Totil to Be Raised by Taiatlon
".he State and the

1 -L 2 7. 14 57

Si)ar>.

NOTIC1 OF ELECTION
PIRK D18TR1CT NO. 12. COLONIA, N. t.

Notice Is hereby riven to Itgal Yoters that on SattnMaT. the
February. 1M1. an elKtlOD will be held at the Cotonla

R«iiectfuUy submitted.
BOARD Ol> FIRS COMMISSIONERS
PTBE DISTRICT HO. 1
Towmhlp of Woodbridge
Pan Reading. N J
JOHN A. PAUMSKY. Secretary

I.-L. 2/7. U/57

in Block 600-f: Lors 5. 6. 9 and 10 Ih
Block 600-B on '.lie Woodbridft Town- u u

Tike funher nouc* that the Town-
ship CommltlM has by resolution a*n)

I pursuant to law. Axed a minimum i
price i i which said lots In said blocks
will be sold t"Bf Uiet with all other I

Lor-
th

&ntl children, l^jnnle and Jeffery,
Mercer Street, H*r* "Sunitat fflri- _
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben- erine Byrnes and Ann Polessl.

t h i M! • v™.w A(, B I u r o e n - : hostess at a birthday party for herthai. Ne* York City. h u s t e n d g t ^ ^ ^ o n

NOTICE OF ELrCTION
WCX3DSR1DGE TOWNSHIP PTHE

DIBTRICT SO. 5 .
Notice Is hereby gl»en to Uie ie»ai;5 .

— details pertinent. « ld mlnlmugi pt1«»
being tl .250.00 p:;is costs of preparing
de*d snd adverdslnn this tale Said

I ld b l k if ld tln s&ld blocks. If sold on terms,
down payment o* 10%

14. 195- u: tne Independent

City
—Mr. and Mrs. George

ar«i son;, Ethel Street, visited Mr.
arid Mrs
Biootnfield. Sunday.

of Fire District Mo 5 which ^ t b * M a acrtpttfl by tta Towmhlp
the former loth District of Committee, the balance of pwchMe

Colonla that on Saturday February Prtce « bt paid In 12 equal munllily
16. 1M1. an elecUon will beheld at the installments plus Inttrwt and othtr
Arenel Flrehouw on Avenei S.ree; te"™- provided ln the contract or sal*, usder.
Avenel. Countr of Middles*!. State of This property Is sold and will be con-

P M and 7 P M (EST) u 5 °" t h e pre6ent tfnent shall be permitted NOTtCK 6 r PUBLIC IALR
Said election Is Tor the loliowln? W occupy b»ld premises, rent free, for TO «HOU IT MAY CORCKRN:

Mr and Mrs ' purposes- The election of one •!> Fire >D<1 during the term o! her natural Ufe. At a regular meeting of the Township
! „ „ „ „ r>itu. »f, CommlssloiMT for th« full term ot T»*e further nouc* mat at a*ld aaje, Committee of

Rsnhnfil •""•"•" * •»""• Jersey Llty, Mr. k T o r e e ,3) Tears. To sote an approprta- o r »ny ""* to *nlcn It may be ad- bridge, held
puwii, I and Mrs. Joseph Kearny, Irving- J Uon for General Plre Purposes for the IPurned. ">« Townahif OonunlttM « -

to b« paid in 15 equal monuily c.crk Ty'pir.. SaUry. t23S0-t2O0 per j Hook and Udder Oo. near McKlnley Avenue In said district Saw
" " T't \..r.\ii rate and minimum i for the followint purpose:

' f -uf ••-.is po'lt.on 1* S2¥X> 1. To elect two Fire Coromlsiloners for the full term of three .;
-'.". J TO rote an appropriation for general fire purposes u *\ tar)
""••• •• - . - 4 --.; ' The polls will be open at 3:00 P. M. and will dose at 7:00 P. '

" ' . : ._ . — - - : 1»51 APPROPRIATION
NOTICE . Hose Drier. Includlnt Shipping Charges

: - :s nerrby siren that the fol- Insurance: Trucks, Comp. and Liability
; :rii::ir.ce was reguiariy passed Statutory Salaries
.id.;.ted a: u regular meeting of j Rent: Ine Light. Oas. Heat and Water

icsiiip Committee of the Town-' Gas, OU and Oreate: Two Truck*
y. Woc-dbndne. :u the County ol Maintenance of •trucks and Bqulpment
.««* New Jfrsev, held on the 5th Raincoats. Boots and Fire H»ts: To complete the equipping of
' t>hr..ar.. :9ST. JO firemen . . •

B J. DDNIOAN, Ugal Fee
. . . . . . . Township Clerk Auditor ,...

Birreof by the purchaser according to AS ORDINANCE VACATINO A FOR-. Election: Legal Advertising, Printing. Etc .
the manner of purchase in accordance n o s OF STREET KNOWN AS KNOLL Firemen's Compensation and expenses .
with terms of sale on die. the Town- PLACE IS" THE COLONIA SECTION Alarm System and Alarm Maintenance
ship will deliver a bargain and sale OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD- Supplies, Chemicals and Equipment '
deed for aald DremH-J BHIDGE, IN THE COUNTY OF MID- Hose RtpUotmmt -

DATED: February S, 1»1 DUSDC.>SD RELEASING AMD gX- TeKjphOJK „,....„. _ . . — - « , — -«.• . , - • -»• - .-
B J DUSIGAN. TownsMo O r t TtSGnsmSO THE PUBLIC HIOBTB Administrative, Operating IndTrrUmnf Kw»«a*s? ..:.:.~ : . L

To be adTertlswi Frtjiuary ". 1*57 and LV A.SD TO THI SAM7
• BE IT ORDAIXED by the Township
Cov.:r.:::et J! :\.t Tow-ship of Wood- Water and Hydrant Charges
bridge ::. ;ht Cojnty J! Mlddlesei

;. T:.«: •.!.(; ĵrtiOn of Knoll Place TOTAL

u> terms
case one

Upoa

tt
•ell

bidder
Kltec

d̂ Ttanner of payment. 1£
more minimum bids shall

acceptance of the minimum
bid abote mlnunum. by UK

Committee and the payment

and t:if

Tuesday.
of Wood-

Pebniarr 5 er»by

^ herfby vacated and
::r r.'C'.i insang from the
r, '.:.*-r*-o.. t* and the same
rt rt.ri.itd ind «f.r.fu!shed I-L 2 7, 14

WIIUAM HXRMSEN --•
BOARD OP PIBK COUM!
Fire DUtrlct No. 12. (\

ton; Mrs. Minnie Caruso and chil-: relect an; one or aU bid* and to sell

—Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Schwartz
and daughter, Betsy Iwbelle

T

: '
—Joseph Lendzl Renz, foster;

* M A M **l H

OT i P l r t h o U M 1

BoanJ of Fire Commissioners'
and daughter, Betsy Iwbelle p ;
Street, were Friday and Saturday'*0 1 1 °* M r - ™A M r s - **ul H e n z > j n ^ u

l M d l W a 1 1 s t r e e t w a s honored at a T i

Main
8 u p I > u «
p f t i n u n g

Bd ta

of Mr and Mrs Kd#ardl W a U s t r e e t . w a s honored at aJTHenhone
Kay. West Orange. ' IP«ty celebrattag his 14th birth-! * « « « « 9 m J e e i

- Thursday, Mr and Un I*an- day — his first birthday in this , p ^ Ai&rm Maint*nance
ai d Btarison were horta at dinner'' country. At the dinner were Mr.
to Mr and Mrs. Murray Suteman \mA Un 'WilUam WiU and the
who had returned from Mortda i ( r t h e r B e n z «hildren. Vicki Ellen P T ^ P . 1 on Bond
that afternoon; Stanley Sulzman, ^ ^ul Prederick. sS^uiptnent
Union and Mr. and Mrs Sidney I ~**ary Ann Kane, daughter of I installation of Hew Besting
Fihchtrom and daughter Kredine I M r a n d **"• Theodore Kane, Isa-

-Happy birthday wishes thU '^^ s t r e e t - cel«*>rated her second
%-ti-ls go to Margaret Cunin, Mule b i n h d a y at a party. Present were TOTAL
Anderson, Glenn David Wurttel, B a r b a r a PrKdman, Kathy Mc-
A n t h o n y v Rorello and Betsy • O u l r e ' ^ " T ' C a r o 1 a n d Kathleen

750 00 °* received. . .
Upon acceptance of uw minimum |

820 DO bid. or bid above minimum, by the
ISO 00 Township Committee and the payment!
200.00 thereof by the purchaser according to ;

700 00 tbe manner of purchwc ln accordance
1,(180 00. with terms of sale on file, lite Town-
1200DO ship wul deilver a bargain and sale

7VI 0(1 lecd for said oremues.
20000 DATED: February &. I«7. (
30000. b I DbNiOAX. lownahlp Clert ,

4 000 00 To be adtertlifd F»nruar» 7. 1167. and !
«OOOflO February 14. 1957, ln the Indepwxlent-
1.990 00 Leader.
*J)00.00
, .«-»» a*>ftr To: W-313; W-Ml
<M000 NOTICE OF PUBLIC I

n»52.1« TO WHOM IT MAT
At a regul&V mectlog of the Township j

Kthwart2. 'Sullivan, Maureen. Janet and

IM.an.U committee 3 the Township Jf Wood-
^ m . ^ r t I _ , _ _ M bridge, Ml<j Tuesday. Pebruai» S.
PUBLIC QDX6T1ON 1 9 5 7 j v a s dlrtcted to advertlae the fact

Snail the sum of »l«fl 00 be appro- ! t n B t on Tuesday erenlng. PWiruary8b»U the mm of * « pp ! t h B t on Tuesday evening. February
prtated for the eiundon of the alarm \ 1 9 i9il. the Townslilp Commlitee will
system?

—The next meeting of Boy Notert Munns.
Scouf Troop 40 will be held to- | A b o a r d nM*' l n« oi ^e Middle-
morrow at 7 30 p j j at St Luke's'MX County Chapter of American) i
Pariish Hall, Metuch'en. (Jewish CongreM, WiU be held at I ^

—Loretta Schobert, 1 n 1 a p t t h e h o ! n e ° ' M r s- A b e Landsman,!
of Mr. and Mrs Jokn i * t l * n t i c Street. Under discussioa :

IB be the cake sale, to be

mett »t 8 P M. <B8T) In tae Com- '
BOARD OP FIRE COMMISSIONERS tmttee Chambers'. Memorial Municipal ;

. christened Sunday in St. Cecelia's

' Building. Woodbiidge. Hew Jersey, and '
eipose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms j
of sale on file with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open '
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to st!e, Lots 5S8 to MM Inclusive
In Block 702-A on the Woodbrtdge

j , ^ . , , » . . « » • . « • At a regular meeting of U« Township Townihip Asseisment Map
February 15 at the M e m t Super • rJommlt^of ™ e TOWMD!D of Woo*. TaXe funt.er nouc* 10.1 to* Town-

DISTRICT NO. 5
WoodbrVlge Township. N. J.
PHAMOIS MIICI, Becreury.

1.1. M,'57

To: W-BushoBg Deed
NOTICE QT PCnLIC «*' «

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20JOO Arthritic and Hheu-
nuc SuSeren hare uketi tbii
rdiciue since It ba* been on the

iarket It U Inexpensive, can be
utu in the home. For Pre* lnfor-
iji'.on. give name and addmt to

Box 1012, Hot Springs, Ar-

Church Iselin ' M r ~anA~~xTn Market under the chairmanship o l bridge, held Tuesday. February 5, ship C*mmltt« has by resolution and .
V..1UILH, laciui. «ar. ana Mrs. *V : 1Oi7 . WA, rti—rud m advertise the fact pursuant in law. died a minimum
Charles Judson. Babylon L I M r s - M u r r « y Goldberg and the , J£7

: '„*"-fuesdjay e.enlag February price at which said lot* ln aald block |
^paid-up membership affair, Peb- 19 1S57 the Township Commltue will' win be sold mgether with all otho ;

rn»rv 0\ iirvW »hp rlir^rtinn nt m«t at 8 P M (EST) In the Com- details oerilMUt said minimum price j
ruary il, unaer ine atrtctlon OI ]Ibixat chambers. Mtroorul Municipal btmg 11.000 00 plus cotii of prep*
Mrs. Kenneth Morrison. | Bulldln* WoodbrlOge, Sew Jersey, and tr,e awl sud adwnlaliu: thU suit i

- M r . and Mr*. William Calvini. j g f * - * - £ , « ^ ^ ^ to ttrmi m : s ^ u l r t ' ', ao-n''payment « " »•., ,
Jfflerson Street, were hosts at a \ or taie on flit with the B«l Estate of uie Did accepted by the Township ,
party to mark the first birthday Of I Department and Township Clerk open Commuter ihc balance of purchase;
,h«i, .~* a^u^ri T>™t^t . , , — ! K> Inspection and to be publicly read price MI be paid in ctth
their ton, Robert. Present were j p r t o r wt*\t Lots w to 32 mchwv* in rake funi.ei uouc* that at Mid sale,
Mrs. Michael Juliano, Mr. and \ Block \<ni on the- WoodbrldB* Town- or any date to which It m»y be ad- :
Mrs. Michael Juliano, Jr., and «WP * * « > » « ' ««P - 'JourMd, the Township Oommltt- pt.

P O

«tf^a«ta^^

V*'',

ATTENTION ALL PARENTS
— Residing in —

Lynn Oaks and Woodbridge Knolls
— Colonia —

If you are interested in
your children receiving
dance lessons right in your
own development, let us
know. . . .

Woodbridge Knolls
Bcgidents

Call Fulton 1-9438

Lynn Oaks Residents
Call Fulton 8-4043

CtaaM t«
BALLET - TAT - BMIAOOM

DANCE CENTER
w. m-«-wt - mamm it wooiv
BUDGE - COUWA - nttTH AMBOY

easront Map j p J
j ^ funner novice that the Town- serves the riKDt ln It* dlscMtlon to

ship Committee has, by resolution and reject any uue. or all bids and to sell
punuaht to Jaw. tiled a minimum said lots Ln aald block U tucb bld^r
price at which aid lots in MUI block as It nmy select, due refaid being d f i n
will be aotd together with all othef to itmi» mid Banner of payment. In
detail! pertinent, told minimum tirtee cam uue or more minimum blda shall
betas IttOJK plus totts or prtpunng be reoeued.
(heated and advertising »hls t>ale. iSuJd Upon acceptance of the minimum
lots ln a«Jd block If sold on termt, bid, or bid aboM minimum, bf Uxt
will reaulre a down payment of 10* 1 Township Comailttee and tht iqptisBt
ot the Md accepted by the Township thereof bj' the purchaser acowdfaf Ui
Committee the balance uf purchase the manner oJ purchase ln •

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS

OF WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

is proud to announce that

MRS. JOHN G. LEE
(NtttMwl FmMcat wf the U « u » of Wonm VwUn)

WILL APPEAR ON EDWARD B. MURKOWS

TELEVISION PROGRAM "PERSON TO

* PERSON" TOMORROW NIGHT

Friday, February 8th
lft.3* P.M. on CHANNEL t

(SO PRACTICAL TOO!)

an extra phone in
I : . saves time and steps while it adds decorator ckarm to
any room in your house.

Picture your phone in a stunning decorator shade that
picks up a color accent-or blends with a dominant
color theme-01 adds an exciting dash of color contrast.

To order-ar^r i foaeffifer showing all the new color
phoDet-jviit call^oiir Telephone Buabaai Office.

ORABOOAt OSAT

CAHWO IVOBT
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Delicious, Tender, Juicy Steer Bee! ! : . So Good!

Our lender roand roasts will delight
your family and your pockeibook!
No bone- -no watte! You pay only
for lender, laity meat!

PAOB SEVENTEW

Mai., rah. »(h.
W. nmit ricbl
to limit qnantlt*.
Not mfMnnltilt lor
•) [>o|t»phlc«J tiror*.

Our beef comes from
the belt, top grade,
corn-fed steers, giving
it that delicate, better,
"second-helping" flavor.
No wonder more
people prefer our meats
than any otherl

ARMOUR STAR TOP or BOTTOM

FINGERTIP SERVICE

Want a special cut of root? Want to atlc a

question of our txpcrt butchers? Jutt ring

the bell in our self-service meat department

and a butcher will magically appear to

help you.

Swift's Premium and Schickhaus COTTAGE

HAMS
Armour Star Skinless

FRANKS s

c
Ib

Ib

Moro Savings

ONE-CENT SALE!

Kosher Style PICKLES
Buy 2for 1 9 c - G e t 3for20c

Pickle and Pimento, Veal, Olive, Pimento or Pepper

LOAF SALE 113c
Plain, Chive, Relish or Pimento

CREAM CHEESE
Cloverbrook Enriched

MARGARINE _

59c

lit: 39c
Cloverbrook Aged Over 1 Year

SHARP CHEDDAR ..59c
Beef, Chicken or Turkey Froten

TV DINNERS,...*.
l, Famoui Brand Frozen

ORANGE JUICE 8 6-11. f 1
tan I

Visit Mutual'* Complete Delicatessen

Fr«ih, Home-mad* Delicious Frvth

MACARONI 1 0 c ROAST O Q c
1 7 HAM ̂ 7

— v * • v v j

SALAD Ib.

HOT FROM OUI 0VENS1

FIVE FLAVORS OF

FRUIT
PIES

Save Twice
with Mutual

Trading Stamps!
Save oi every-

thing you buy «t

M M in a l l Save

with OWN our

Trading Stamps

- • • given with

every purthasel

FAMOUS BRAND SAVINGS!

WHY TABLE-TRIMMED
* MEATS ARE BETTER!

Table-trimmed meat! art better meott became

they are top quality, trimmed of excess bone, fat

and waste, to save you' money. With table-trimmed

meats you get more eating meat per poundl

k4

SAVARIN or MARTINSON

Stratford Famous Strawberry

PRESERVES jar

• P & G's New

COMET CLEANSER
25
10

• Pride Of The Farm

Non-Food Sale
• BEAUTIFUL WILD FLOWER

HAND-PAINTED

DINNERWARE
Yours at a fraction of the
regular value! Still time
to collect your set. Start
today!

THIS WEEK!
DINNER PLATE

19jus!
With Any Food Purchase.

Bonafide 1.69 Value! Springmaid by Sabrossal
Hurry! While they last!

LADIES' APRONS 3
Reg. 1.98 Value! With Legs and Silver Cup!

DISH DRAINER |u«t 1.19
Reg. 1.98 Value! Jumbo Pad and Cover

IRONING SET ___ |utt

Delicious Yellow Cling

HUNT'S PEACHES
• Green Giant

No. Vh ^M ^ ^
can J f c j j /

ureen uiarvr ^p^^ ^ ^ ^ ^

SWEET PEAS2-31C
i

• OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 9 • PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED FREE!
FRIDAYS 'TIL 10 P. M. • PLENTY OF FREE PARKING!

Mutual Super Market

i i

Rah way Ave.
at Main St.

* Opposite
Town Hall

Farmer ioiM'.s... Our Symbol
Of Quality for Over 30 Years!

Golden Ripe

BANANAS

ib.
Fresh from Florida - Juicy SEEDLESS

Grapefruit «* 4c
1 y-

Crisp and Crvmhy

Pascal Celery t'
!; 14c

Personal Ivory
4»

Ivory Hikes
.176

Ivory SBOW Camay Soap Lava Soap
2 1 2 5 c

Dnz
3to ti7k
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Barrons Seek 6th in Row in Clash with Asbury Tomorro
1 dubs knotted W l W u t e S - • a>HmWswr
For Parockial Lead < Wffl « X £ ?

r n
ctfrrm 70

L£AP fMM*r**
1b rmtit 9*> ca*-

enow*.

WOODBEZKJF -
t> for Sne jsaitif awrttajed ic ti>*
nd~bA peseta * r*ee a t&e St-
Jans ' Pa?«t±C 3eaw*

. feavd Htfy T-aasr a! Pertfc Aaw-
to*. 3S-»

Ai a aci Sia&. tfene t d w —
St Praessar; St. Mary* mm M .
Jtwn—izt uZ perm* at Oa» tap

!".& oc2y -ocif week r*-

wetk tijajMWMt as ta^ for
: top « a S a a keti- « *-*JI

iay-sff v~Z be i*
to Caealt -ijt- BKKEC fciii* Otfe.

9: .'tast" star** «t* of a» aet-
ter pt=4» a**sm BtSr T S M V .
3WI &*£ VJ '.w.?& b»d JT "Jbt Cawtts,

so & : - : * » * fc fiat

thstos MBD»-» -J*. x £be
frame wiser. B U T Tna&j
its 13 poeu •/, tkxt n m 1«-11
at tot Xj?i*ij- :« d

The 3DfG*&- f

ieasrt* UOKa - \Zx ton! aeflMB
«tfc a if-pan* ciaatr 4e ao*e

24-22 w a t ftru ptev
. S: Jixer" took

bear; x l » !iJurCi ĵdkrtcr «nl
i ttnmt

<Arty ami G<*H^VJag\ Beauticians
Virtus Tied in Runner-up

Rice ia Pin Loop

O W O B » 1

•or Kcnod pt»«

DresF SNf it Wre art

» at bane an i basketball i of IM. 112 tad IE lor a WT
Tt at wt-2 if a football f*id ai'wsOc Pa Ta3ascoort *ad Qet-
paced Arty and Owrf* s of- i nor Kunkts fa3ow«d w;*,o tfc»t»- .

«ni fosr tree throw? lor 24 poscte Drwsntfcersf bee « « * Rat:-. Er-
The gaaae was W.lfcd as «ariy! !**» 471 snt l&^Lst Szx'Jt.: +'•'? .

« t h e firs period wbes USe Wood-; Owper's Oisry xm?£ ic w-.-̂ -s:
bratg* is& onttho; t£* Eateidce j oe* fu2 game af second pitce after
by x sof -»*d l*-S t*Hy After j trwanng Iadss Lnafte?
t^at. itoe chases posmrod it oc :

I M c the axanj s i sna. JS-lt

Cooper Dairy bowler c*=* cJoat tc

Beat Perth Ami,
By 6740 Mar»in
Jawces

WOOOBRIDGF
fr(iJ!<J be better t:.a-

p
f i r . Mraij2r,-, •.,.-•
jfVT.'.h J.I WT. tax-

Tr:f»frjk"K c'.u'o hs'i
,•«•;;.an! Knfe v.'
Pan'-^'n hav« bt* •
tt» p*rt twenty ye

Wh«s thf aran'-
Derember. no err.-
B».Tor.« to aJBOU: •
fa.;*1 '-'• the la<-fc
;y.r«,7.nfl and thf •
\\.r_ rrLriiiturf Barr-
\o thr.r .̂ »c4ou« •'- ,
a1. Tomcxuk ' j 7-3
th»t 11* V*~i\ C'.r,
in« ' . « ba&y N
•*,r* Yt'i*. far tr.t

J m ,

Fordham in Upset Victory
Oterlona in Court League

flippw3 2 free throw Into

war*

op a haul won
A par of

wards. Jae A m y
JSoenea. paced

and
Boty Tzajtfi Derma ^odo-
w&i tfc* game's outstanding

•wkh It points to Ms
credit.

in the ifiiue. -soc s&other close
one by dumpt&f Our Lady of
Peace of Perdt tor a 2f>22 iccre
in a game ir^cb «i i dtcxied to
tbe second half.

Tbe poist production n doat

WOODBRIDGtV-Iooa. the mart
heralded and puhbeized team In
the S t James' IittJe BaAethaU
Letgtv wss tapped for the cham-

(tan of tbe season
afier tiw

because of
Bt one t^>^

the Ion* repo-
coached bj

'KC DeJoy The two dabs met re-
cently and Fordhsm walked off

tn froct
in the ~tsr4 frane, S-4. bat

the pijexT Pardham a t e n cade
anotter coaieback is U» fourth to

'rack taj> lour points * i -> holdiisg
looa aureiesL

• Oermanario asd Sjaui? Lonxt-
too were Pordham'i offensre
heroes with poir.t uxals of fiTf
and three.

Bci»a S t Jaamt
Tr« team n> be&eftt moat by

Fordham's victory ever bma was
St. John W h i c h took owr full

of fira place after «ri>-
Seton Hall, S-l. in a one-

sided

a new league n-rcrt
up him i&ij total. i » teuaaauea.1 t&t m a BtaEni a t ixicce w a i -
L M Corrts and Ranald Perry. So* i » wat a U9 an Her teas-'.
f7fT&P& yijaf WjSlK^EtC fy^yuy ~ Q T S&at̂ uCB. S K S ^ ^ Q B VUbQCJ &OC UtAZ^ i

totab of 13 and 16. re- Kidesa. aaw piared sctlk.- roia
thTDQgli the rmw. Andy *B tbe'deax w w p bj hmrlnf sp

Kocb oaOecUd e«ht «mcxm for '*»i« rf *3» a&d 449

O»w fc the Kitiocal DhiiJcn. j One of the big arprtses Cr? 'Af'
the titleiewunt wii ti

Barr«a kukrtkaH t a a v

Thunderbirds Boost Margin
In Intermediate Circuit

TIAJI
tne:

V s Gwrff*. or sAAtic*

The gaioe wa* ivt^ii-y ticmt in
the flnt quarter with Iselin faul-

^ Alter ;ae ctee cali

• AI'i Sssoro. Tt
»4S-6» irx! TC»-«sl

Xsnc Wstersoc was th
su»r with a 211

493 jenes wbale Mint Heme-

CYO

' * : *iss

Dan- j »

ing their
second friii*- iT-7 ir. the
and 22-U ia the fourth.

Stan far b e t e
Angeio Armando, as All-Town-

ship performer ILS.I waier. wus
at bis best for the UeEr. tfeb

Lae lor
s#;.T>^ Gas
were UBiaa

15-10 in the 4JJ arid Em» Hetdcr. 4t t
Pajr^e s LCUXJI bad iis i

at t^e top of the l ea f* nC
what when Jag'f coped t*o ous
of three came*. Jag's jwept tc*
first two nssfUEgj 7K-7S4 f ^
m - t n but dropped the Hasl

: Oo

Wttiini DMdM

.-S! CYO
A C

I

jwarts of tyinr « up W « «

iwnisUe
W L Pace SI AadfeW*
8 1 Bob Hugetaww and DKk. Lud-
7 J wig paced St. Andrews" with pro-
7 1 ducoons of eight and six. while Joe
4 S PriJjche. BeuWs «ar ca»er, wa*
I 1 ruth man in the game after rack-
1 I mg up 14 potni*.

. Oter in the Eastern Dinnon. the
1 1 Hopelawn Indians maintained
( 1 their lead at one full game after
5 4 subduing t scrappy St Cecelia
4 5 ,c . T O. ckb by a 38-34 Uily
2 7 The Indians had the situation
1 t well in hand during the fir* quar-

ter a they ouUcored the Saints.
floor

T,r,-,« rr) ':<m ''nt-
r.;-h! VJ Ultr » r a n
!&•«* ijnprew.v? i : •
th* county. The B..'
af the rated
the shore.
Iztx week, twt it * a-
mough to damprr:
erf conndenoe.

The Barrons'
started when Sex.-
down to a *1-S2
Tt>mcniki <W) tr.
and proceeded to u;>

of SUten bland 59-
4*. and Perth Am:
three of the VK
QTTQjf QfTBajftMiTo TW!

;:ve spirit by comir;.1

Vo pull the gan>M r.-.;
There were no :ni. .-

during the Perth Ar.
it was stricUy » '.'-.•. n
every mpmber o! :r

rating an eqaa; .r.
triumph. The BA:

(Continued oa P i t

Flyers Upset I )i
In Fords (.im

iwlAdy of
9-4. but the For* dribbien rafted
aggnssveiy f<̂  smt pecnts m the
ateocd se«iori x taie crer at the
half. 1S-13

The Fonii' a'.iitk which YxktA
SO well In U» stcorji qoarter. ec4-'
apstd is the third wi-jen tr*7
tailed to tail; a tscgie point. St.
Priocit lew. adravtafe of Penis

fcab and cxne out m the open.
17-15. In iae detw»e fourth
period. St. Fraoot pimped ""••»
points tiiniaet u»e aeu. YhJe - j ^

<Ocnt&iied as Page M:&etem

schooled his team thar-
m defeazrrc- lac'jcs UJ haK

mti and Lit eiira
time sptm in live particular phase
Of the game pud off nandaoittfly.
Pordbam'i def«&£e was so effec-
tiTe that oaiy c** Icca player was
able to score and thai i u swmg
Pete Trakisoowicz who tank ill
h» vt*m'% int poinU-

Icoa r id the better p( tht »c-
Uof. d&rt&g the fir!t QBirter o«t

prirriharr J-2 but Fted-
e-.<x>«3 »i up ui U* tttxnd

fta&2£ at 7-3 when Sergio Gtr-

1
The Ports Bon CWb completBd > three-gaiae totai of

Page Nineteen* '. 'CcEuaaefi DC Pace1c by far die best played game
d the morsing. ViUi^cva defeated
Hoi? CroBs. 17-15, in a uissjt
wbkh wai not decid£d unol the
cor.-cliisajc cf i n overtime penod.

ViQanora. mrnch failed to win
a game during the first half, i u
improved tremendously under the
guidance of Jack Coiej a&d are
now ued !or second plaee with
Pordham tr>& lorn.

Tns reeect tame between Villa*
DOTS «&d Holy Cross wwmd up all
U«i *; 15-15 i t He concluswr of Bufldogs
the foanh qsaner. When the Eamblets
g«JE* wetl laio ac eitra period. - j
Oern Mtfex iced Use etnteat for 18ELDI — Prom afl appearance*}

n-Jri a uaifly t t i that I I u s * f e to ascertain that the Woodbndge
too, .Barraoi are the team to beat tn Port Readiog-Sewann -

»'J^ B i f p t aad Jitil Caiey ° * Isriin Junior Badcetbali Iselin . -
itimt serx-^t benen for the was- Learnt tince they haw collected ,Awiri
•jjr-txs- VHiti&n qoiatet with Ore • f r f* straight triiviphs and lead Ponb-Hopelawii-Keaabey
PSLXU i t * : * wht)e the top "*•" <he res*, of the pack by tve games Ookmia
ia WJg Crux was Denny Lafar. ,E«rht-r this -vaek the

ttne*&*%t HiahMhai; League after ahead K-12 at the half.
i decitiw 60-18 TerdJct st. CeoeHa's offense perted up

Barrons Win 5th Straight
In-Iselin Junior League

Sehool 11 Records
3rd Victory in Row

A: vr

TE.4M

ccD£bscc of the first.
:•* TSuBderb:rds held a
•7 Kit. Wi tfcer im-Kwed
^^iii consjdersbjy m ihe
i-iirtfT »:th a :9 point

r* rilft^ae break. Pete
big gas in the

ê -"J pctoti.'
sK-coi LAif -»ai "he Thtm-

ir i-":s is ibe? proceeded
J E trailmt

L «nd 15-12

GO Pace nineteen)

St. James'Winner
Of 1st Half Title

aru
nrto-the

roumu Saturday

the B4Bdofe» fhet!'
tim by a J7-19 total.

BU Klem, the EATTOCS

o tames
Bwroosi

fifta r t - \

Ponli
a-,-i It f
wfcDe Joe

ihe

half star for
in the gaice

for 20 potnu,
-.-vied after

. me aete Al-
ii J < most tf-

Final Pint HaU

St. James'
Scheno's Cities Senice
Hopel&wn TndiiinB
Woodbridge Deauns .

Brothers

W
6

. 4
.. 2

1
1

ehkf

pUipomUnc 21 into
He ajnWBfd hit ioftj

v±t&SLibt at :;* St. Jasaea'
"JMM iQi^nt off againtt' i£* r«?u.

S e a c Ha2 Ss VJt &ra g iae , Para- UHA] by wsj of 10 f*eii goais atx5
l'*ari '-UK* ci. Sa'.j Crots in the or« fouL.

WKfc St.
&nig

WOOQBBIDGe — School 11
made it t i n e atnight m the
Township Grammar School Ba&-
fcetbaJ I<agiK by tnmncEBg Are-
nei. 34-18. at i l

T r * * Jase* C Y. O moved
^-^ a ue for tetc&d pl*ce «itc
the Ecgu Kill Bcni i a ! *-. the

an
ptna its

ibe ime

A: the
dub n a

the W o o d t e ^ tank aiier w « I-aytoys,
the,

WOODBRIDGE — St James'
latched on to the Recreation In-
iermediste BaiaVthtH League flnt

II six of their
gimes for a clean record. The
Saint*' Uiest victims were Sche-
nos Cities Service, who fell before
the Utle-hoJders by a 99-13 tally.

&. James' sUrted off in low
gear. ouUhooting Scheno's. 9-2. in
•-he first quarter, but they later
poured :t en, 14-3. ir. the second
and !l-4 in L V third. Both

apend|e*-the Dans •••
first half flourun <:'.

With Richaid P.»
his teammate wu:.
in the first quart*:
ploded with 22 tc-..
holding the Don* '
Tn* second perxA .
story with the :'
edging the Dons •".
held a comfortabl- -.

;tage at the tiaifi.:: •'
i The second ha'.*
tas it possibly couM
the Flyers ar.d D :
hoop* for 10 pour*
third session ar. 1
fourth with e_ .

'. counters.
Rogan. the F'•

24-pomt-towl, •*:..
shooting mate .'
racket! up 18. Ti:- •
uat scoring houoi s
presentnl to Cap'-* :
who Hipped in 15
floor and five fu..:

With Joe
on lite st ;«-i.

ViBaotwa a me mehtt»p Pjc:je Pxstar. u *
in 1!

'•%& co^ann tur h-t
l£ tbe earnest

/ Select -her" diamond I r m mu Urge sriection.
Each rinc carries a lifetime fuB falne trade-in
{oaraatee.

MHHEMBKaV-fOPE CREDIT 18
GOOD AT GLEN'S!

Ktf ff/tff

Trie illaci-mmxied Barnuu at the lop of the he*p once tbe •*T* Sv Jaffle» *JJ±
switched to eVlenve in tbe open- Pert Readme -Senates **•»>«»* olitzmt* ptrforatn
ing quaitar to hold the BnlMngs\abo bat thrw eotueexcuve n c - . o ' 3* w l -J
scoreless, while they rotted up s i i w n e * m their credit. Tae battfc' PSayboy* cesa*, Hipped

FOOD CXPOarrs pointt. The action px&ed up in the (or the champMEjfai? wjli be po%u ^ p^ce t^h m ;
EtpurU of U S farm prcdncU secccd staasa. but the Barrons settled between u± :*o CJIX -

d2mn{ the year eatmj June 31 were on top again. 10-4. to forge'toe near fuiure.
are expected to be ft per cent ahe&d a; the midway mart, 16-« ( Woodbndge. cm* ef the b*i*H ,S"»- Asc-eWs of Aw*. HIJMJ ĉ e
^ ^ r Usaa Uwae m 1»5» accord- Toe Bulldogs made a tcrap of jsoonng teams m -J* league, got K*&er Cxiu J t - r . a i iow icor-
B3« to a format by the Agnenlture it m tbe U;ird seauoo but atiH off u> a slow cUrt fcgauat Araoel " ^ ^ ^ eicmng coni«i it- ir*
DtparUuent 1 > A yeari volume trailed the Bamztt, 12-11, tn thelwhen the bat they oould do wairBandi Ansue COJJI.
t u the krscM in thirtj yean (cormg deparunent. Tbe Vati on'jtort the vision. 7-4, is the St. kzem i. %u W beuer
Pacton fnreur-iitfit «ak» at thit<Per>oa ^** " ^ Barnmi outpn>-: first quarter .However. Ujta mack. teaa corx^i toe ;_-a half mjt-
tlme mdnit
tioo.

riUier dull final frame.
Eaul Pijai wai St. June*' ace

from * jeoriaj iiandpomt wtih
Cw heaves from the floor and one

57-43 conquest

a good eye for
has toul by rii

it* Service

and aher rejerm

GLEN'S
JEWELERS

r Ham* of SertuxT
an¥cHEBBY STREETS

AY

ruing world popnk- duce Mam oppooenU.
i iawemeat o | ma Hoffman and Tunf atom-

camoaaVe actmty. riatag pein> wtn the BuJWot*' aharp-
ihoofcer* wim touli of. eight and
fire, rejpectirelT.

| A aeren point rally in ok fourth
.quarter set up ihe Spartan*1 ail-

*mcUL tXkgn* important 2g-2S ricsory e m the
Tbe nation, hat been warned by' Raafclen in one of the beat ptued

the National Ptamuit AawodatMn'tame* of the teason.
thatttaaatbeprepaiulMdmMel Tbe tartans wet* the beat
"aodal OKrhead coaU.* Tteaelteam duing the early stage* of
eoata, nvnaen^ag mTirtiamli m!tbe game, ntgminmg the Ramfa-

roada! afevorta. Im, •-$. in the ftrat period and
wwiericcnaervMlos, and thafr like, M ia the aeond to t a b o n at
Rac4d about WMtmm m the ininmCanii, 1T-M.
IBM and. by UM. may raw to
akout MMMjaaMM a fmt and
k» U70. to more

m.'

in

FRANK'S
AW

What app*rtd to be a tale lead
wapomWI in tht ihird Qjprter
when the B u b l a s toat m » - 4
to take the topside of the UBy.

But, wtth the dhfew
the final frame. U* j

ou

Kenny Qpa> was tbe _ .
trig au i «Mi M poipM, f H * *

Mif r

Jn

tht

perked up m the iecond s u n u »riootis« iht Cost*, t 2. .s u x im-
wnh an 11 pomt spurt to forge ••«**! iru&e asd *-2 itkjL uj u*
ahead at the half ume aiteram- xaxA u take tht topsde of ir*
oonl 11-10. Baton Macci wa»
Wo«tbridge'i moat «a«ctne ifaoot-
er 4unn« tbe first half with nine
points

Avenel kept abreast of Wood-
bridge m the third qnaiter at M
but ton off to U«t final f nine
when tht rieton Miled a
point* ftfmft nothing fen-

Andy Btk. Woodbndge-i
•coring eeoUr, wa« at his

Point*

,
12-4 »i the EAJ m e Kei-

QiaiiU^ gwde i '*™*rttiitih
**i* ia th» swtod phaat of

Ibe g*me to oatytoa-jc* ATe&ri
«-i. and li-13, b t̂ J*.; tJiwrt bj

Deadline Extended
iTS, For Tourney Entry

NEW BRUNSWICK

place honor* were divided be- x*ke
aad Arty Pinn. i The lUms had ;:
"comely for r b « a» early « :hr :

Dimda i they sent the Du*-*
potnu for the a t - Wl»en the tempo >:

;ihe second pha^-
other league ram* | the Duktt oulprodi.r

*irxg the wwek. Scheno'i: ii-». but U* apur: :
Srnic* bounced back Into1 of knottint the >

by taking thelfjnaj whittle
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Girl Scout News
mmur

.lark Brown ftt elected hew Nelfihborhood Chair-
il Olrl Scout man. IMtim plans were discussedail Olrl Scout

The adores Is
Iselin. .
ture certmbny

intermediate Troop-
WA by Mrs. Leroy

were Joyce
Hindewald. tana

Toth, Dlayne
jncia Balog, Pfttrl-

,,,„„,> joule and Jane
,, members of, the

i ,,„. nousman, Patri-
, ,| 1'iiti-fcla Schneider,

thr white rose1 for
Patricia Smith
,skl mode and

Gzinkota Named
Hopelawn Chief

HOPELAWN~ -~At a meeting
Monday of Hopela*n Engtr»
Company l, Stephen Czlnkota ttaa
elected chief; Vincent 8»lo«h.
assistant chief; JMet>n Pastor.

Onl-oi-Town Meeti

mothers. The in-
vitation Issued reads an follows:
"The Girl Scout and Brownie
Troops of Iselin III are forming a
Mothers Club In our neighborhood.
We are anxious for every Scout
Mother to Join us. The date and
place of the meeting to ofRanlze
will be announced In the near fu-
ture. It Is our desire to have 100%
membership and attendance.
I«lln HI neighborhood Includes
trowflle »nd Intermediate Troops
It, 44, 45, 55, 58 and pi,"

Senior Troop 66, Colonla, was
hostess at the first meeting of the

'incts and Dorothy SMllor Planning Board In Wood-
nvested ns new bridge. Mn. John Ruth and Mrs.

Troop 1. Ave-
,,1 this troop wil l
tin' next meeting.

i ;i, tiirlr leader.
Mrnwnie Troop 34

-yea. It was very
. u'h a good turn-

The (jlrls In th«
,]. i ful Job of carry-
:.fully made plans.
in i • were Mrs. Rich-
.UI.T. Mrs. l iroy

r Allen, Mr«. D.
christensen, Mrs.

M:s J Hopta. MM.
I, (HxTllfis, Mrs. D,"

J. PoUkanlk.
olorla and

Nancy Haste

>. 11 3-

• , - i l l

, i r , < l

c l " b for Biownle | foreman, and Anthony Horvath!
"""" ' assUtant foreman. The new of-

ficers will take office Maich l.
The annual banquet, at which

Ex-Chief Nlcbi§1a& Ptaelll and **-
Captain Anthony Horvath will
honored, will be held March i at
Phoenix drove. Tickets "may be
purchased at the flrehowse or ob-
tained from Chaljmfui (MnkoUt
and Mr. Horvath.

The rfnnunl minstrel show is
scheduled fof" April 24 at\ the
Hopelawn School. Tickets may be
purchased from William Chtamar.
chairman, or at the flrehouse.

LISf8 MEETING
FORDS — Mrs. Roger Benoko,

president of the junior Woman's
Club of Fords, Announces a work

Listed by Junior Unit

AVflNEL — Junior HlRh recrea-
ttqn has been scheduled out-ot-
t w n again this week. Tomorrow
nlitht the group will leave the
church at To'clock for roller sknt-
ini at Twin City Arena. Elisabeth,

On Sunday, the Junior High
Fellowship will be nueata of the

P b t r t

I the :
ed the Rebounders,

young people of
Church, Carteret, where Kayton
Palmer is Youth. Minister.. Miss
Gall Kes»ler announces that Mnr-

Avcnel

fl-«, and the
Hill Boys took the measure

of (rtw'SeWtren A, C- 32-23.

Norman Kllbey explained that the
purport of the meetlnjs is to plan
Inter-troop programs for all Seniro
Scouti. Mrs. Orant Nlms was elect-
ed as adviser. Meetings will be
held every othee month at head-
quarters. The next meeting will be
March 26, when tr* glrli will elect
officers. All Senior Scouts are In-
vited. Present were June Purr,
Leslie Nlini, Carole Metrger, Bar-
bara Frank, Florence Olbaon,
Joyce Qoodrlch, Judy McKean
and Elizabeth Krump, all of Troop
66; Carole cwip, Barbara Roff,
Dolores Poll and Mrs John Poll,
leader, all pf Troop 1; Patricia
Panko. Edna Androey. Lola Smith,
Sandra Mesar, Veronica Butkow-

meeting will be held
in her home at the
Trailer Park, Nixon,

Wednesday
Lighthouse

Nancy Hopta ,Blty< tea<Jcr* M r s J o h n Smith,
•'ii Next week1**11- *•• Mtsar, And Mrs. Andrew

World Pin Butkowsky. all members of a new
p.ity Oberllea will! * • * * Tn»P-

Troop 45, under the leadership
id ;i neighborhood! of Mr*. Joseph Watklns, had a very

Joseph Watklns,
William Walciak,
and Mn. Robert
i Mrs. Vorl* waa

Pern
guest

Interesting meeting. Mrs,
Owens, Iselin, was their
speaker, Mrs. Owens was bom In
Antigua. British West Indies. She
told the flrls many Interesting
fact* about the British W«st In-

; dies, nich as climate, crops, hous-
j Ing, money system, customs and a
I history of the island on which she
| was born. The glrU enjoyed it
, very much.
I Brownie Troop 83, Colonla. had
I a World Pin Ceremony at the last
| meeting. The irtrls spent the month
of January preparing for the

i event. Parents were Invited to at-
tend a meeting so they could ac-

; quaint thenwelves with the Troop
! program. Jerelyn Ablonczy, Crystle

3 Clubs Knotted
(Continued from Sport* Page)

best Fords could do was account
for seven.

Pat Degnan wa« Metttchen's
star from an offensive standpoint
with an eight point cluster, while
his teammate, Corky Qua?rlello,
trailed with six. Fords', attack
laurels were divided between Tom
Foley and Joe Qnder, who flipped
In six each:

f Mary's of Perth Amboy, the
first half champ, went on a scor-
ing spreo to trounce St. Joseph's
of Carteret to the tuna, of a 71-18
scorev The output by the Carteret
cagerg was the highest in the
league this season.

MaDtoi Face* Mates
Jack Matkos, a talented player

was never better performing for
St. Mary's with U shoU from the
floor and three free throws for ZS
points. Rls snapshooting mate.
George Riley, was close behind
with a production of 19. Richie
Denlegi tossed1 eigtyt counter!
through the rims for St. Joseph's,

The second half schedule reach-
es Its conclusion Sunday afternoon
at the Amboy Avenue court with
three games on the slate. St.
Mary's meets Holy Trinity in the
Initial clash at one o'clock; while
the two succeeding games Include

Yoilth, #U1 'meet'Informally at 7
P.M, with those youngsters who
were unable' to attend the after-
noon party in Carteret.

Thunderbirds Boost
I Continued from Bporu Page)

somewhat in the tftlrd perio'd nnd
as a result sent the Indians trail-
Ing, 14-6. Iselin once again out-
shot Hopelawn, B-6, *ln the final
frame but it wasn't enough, to
seriously threaten the lead.

Bob Ello, the Indians' .talented
eager, dumped 14 points through
he rims to pace his team, while

Johnny Pastor followed close be-
lind With 10. SC Cecelia's of fern
ive mainstays were Sllva Ouzzo
2, and Daniel Black 10.
In two other league skirmishes.

Arty and George's
(Continued from Sports Pag«)

Jack MMler and Bill Over followed
by sinking totals of 18 and 13.
Spwaren's big man offensively was
the first half Schedule tied (or
second place after trimming the
ivy's 71-53 in a game played at
Fords.

One of the reasons for Ka-ds'
success was the all around play

|of Leo Seygllnskl. who was high
man on hls'team with a 21 point
output. He was followed in the
scoring column by Boa Wlskowskl
18, and Andy Sharick 16. The
Ivy's attack leaders were Johnny
Dobos and Ronnie Qranat with
collections of 21 and 17.

Stan's Bar and Gr(ll of Hope-
lnwn made the most of 2S points
in the second quarter to wrestle
a 6S-49 victory from Jin's Tav#
ern. The1 game was played at the
Barron Avenue gym.

Barrons Seek 6th
i Continued from Sports Page)

court before game time deter*
mined to keep their treasured
string alive and they did iipat that,

During the early stages of the
first quarter, the scoring was close
with the Barrons and Panthers
exchanging baskets up to the
three-minute mark with the local
drtttblen slightly (head. Q-a. At
this point VToodbrkige rattled oft
eight straight points to move
ahead, q-8, before the whistle
ttiundtd to end the opening frame,
Jerry Oohyo, Randy Brooks and
BUI Young paced the Red Blazers'
early scoring with four polnui
apiece.

Edge Narrows
Perth Amboy closed the score,

19-16. during the first four min-
utes of the second quarter, but
they failed to remain close tor
long because Woodbrldge rallied
for eight consecutive points to
spear out. 37-18. Qonyo tallied
three field goals during the brief
spurt. The Panthers came roaring
back at the Red Blazers to sink
10 points and narrow the gap,
27-M. Joe Novak and Andy Sabine
were the Amboyans1 hottest shoot-
ers. Tht half^lime break rolled
around two minutes later with
Woodbrldge on the topside of the
score. 33*30.

One minute after the start of
tfie third period, Perth Amboy
succeeded in drawing abreast of
the Barrons. 34-34. Both teams
slugged it out until the three-

mlntue mark with the score still
knotted. Once again WoodbrMge
Ignited a npark to its offense
which rattled off seven straight
counters to no out front ohce
ftgaln, 47-40.

Brooks handed the Barrens a
51-40 tnargtn at the start of the
fourth quarter when he sank a
one-hander and Jump shot, Oon-
yo, Brooks andBaflind then com-
bined on a rtoe-point splash to up
WoodbTldge's advantage, 56-41
The Panthers connected with five
straight points, but the Bartons
snapped right back with nine Of
their own to take over, 65-48.
Wi|h a minute or so remaining
In the game, Tomczuk Inserted
his bench, which gave Perth Am-
boy the opportunity to close the
gap somewhat before the final
whistle.

Eddie Semlnskl was Wood-
bridge's offensive mainstay during
the recent fracas with six field
goals and four fouls for 16 points,
while his teammates, Randy
Brooks and Bob Kasko, came
through with 14 apiece. Perth Am-
boy'j most accurate shooter on the
local court was Andy Sabine, who
collected IV markers.

Perth Amboy's Junior Varsity
nipped Coach Frank Capraro's
Jayvees, 65-63, In an overtime

game, Vinee Ba1o«h wa« high
for the Panthers with W
while Richie T y m l l tossed
tot th« Barrafu.

WAodbrMft (VI)
a

Brook*, g 8
Setnlrukl, g 8
firodkln, t 0
BnutclHkl, g .' 0
Young, e I
Atfluftd. c 1
Oonjro, ( •
Kasko. f 3
Hoyda, f 0

f d

33 31
Perth Ambt> 4M)

d f
Majewskt, g ft I
sabine, g 8 9
Novak, g .' 0 4
Chapman, c 4 0
Rawlias. c ...., 4 3
Barrett, f I 1
Manaback, f 1 0
Taubor, f 0 i
Convery, f- , J 1
Hospldor, f 0 0

S3 14
Score by periods;

Woodbrldge 17 18 14
>erth Amboy 8 23 10

Referee,
car ell.

Comba. Umpire,

DIES'DAY
ROUND-TRIP COACH
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«<hen JO U 0

• ".50 UO
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Carle, Patricia Chaney, Wendy
Doll. Elolse Emery. Barbara Holz-
5huh. Barbara Iiguorl, Dtanne
Lynn, Virginia Marquardt, Char-
lotte Setckel, Barbara Smith, Pam-
rlu Thompson and leader Mrs,
Ronald Lynn took part in the
ceremony.

Mrs Charles Enz conducted a
finance clinic at Headquarters
hut week Mrs. Jacob Kolenz, Mrs.

; Michael Hrftbar, Mrs. Harold Bar-
! ber, Mrs. Ronald Lynn. Mrs. Valdo [
VUrtelli, Mrs. Jay Rousch, Mrs.i
Andrew Butkowsky, Mrs. Paul!
Kersch, Mrs .Jules Flemming. Mrs.
Leroy Petty, Mrs. William Doerr.|

, Mrs. Thomas Klntey, Mrs. Modes- j
to DeSamito. Mrs. Edwin RolUson, 1
M n WtUlam Mawrek, Mrs. CUf•!

,(oril Stockman. Mrs. John Lockle.j
'Mrs. Jutnes Rogers. Mrs. Seymore
Ubermaii, Mrs. Joseph Bulsamo.
Mrs. Stephan Findels, Mrs. Fred
Qaskell. Mrs. Elwood Harris, Mrs,
Orunt Nlms. Mrs. Jack Brown,
Mrs. Robert Burrows, Mrs. An-
drew Wargo. Mrs, Oeorge Hackett,
Mrs. Robert Cantwell. Mrs. O.
M!lle* Mrs. John Poll. Mrs. M.
Brozowskl, Mrs. M. Popocchia.
Mrs. Philip Stngalewltcn. Mrs.
Isaac Burroughs, Mrs. Robert

,Deu«rllng, Mrs. Rudolph Peterson
and Mrs. Uttman Shapiro at-

i tended.

8t Fi-ands-St. Joseph's, and Our
Lady of Peace-St. James'.

Jag's, Beauticians
(Continued from Sports Page)

466. Payne's Lunch's leading pin
toppfer was Vicky Karusky, who
rolled games of 171, 152 and 176
to wind up with a 499 series.

P.01) A.M.

50 A.M.

ui good on nuntdml
coo<h Irstai.

Jm,ltblf
wrnc«.

isylvonia Railroad

Jewish Children
Enjoy Bus Trip

' I3EUN — An enjoyable time
was held by the Jewish children of
Ioelln on a bus trip to Natural
Museum' of History, Sunday.

Forty-one children attended,
under the supervision of the
Youth Committee. Mrs. Philip
Schwartz. David Bllowtt. Nathan
Shane. MUton Levy, Irving Judd,
and Fred Singer.

A meeting of the Youth Dance
Committee will be held tonight
at the Hebrew School Building,
1398 Oak Tree Ro»d, under the
directlpn of. Mrs, Philip Schwarte.

If she love* romantic tradi-
tions (and all women do),
g t » her Valentine (low*™.

Tour heart's in y*v
h»nd when you
l̂ and her flower* as
a Valentine gift.1

They're the
««t |«nlnder»
the tennolal
Mmuif of yo«r Ito*.

AND TIUO»A««|
WO-l-lIM .11

J•*•"**

Avenue

HE
SELLS
EVERY-
THING
; . . any product, any brand.
He's the dealer wbp advertwi
in the Yellow Pages. '
look for him under
4 Electric Appliance*
• Rugt • Antiques !
• Stoym Wiwiowe- ;
any category you want.;»

In lk«

YELLOW
PAGES

Q. How are weekly newspapers doing?
A. Weekly Newspapers Fastest - Growing Publica-

tions in the U. S., Show Increasing Editorial and
Economic Vitality, Time says.

.Weekly newspapers today are the fastest-growing publications in the U. S., ,
Time says in a special report in the current (Feb. 4) issue out this week.

"Metropolitan newsmen who daydream of retiring to a country paper have
long viewed weeklies more as a rural retreat than as an influential segment of
the press," Time says. "But with the swift growth of suburbs and small towns
sinee World War H, weeklies have largely shed their cracker-barrel ways, devel*
oped sophistication and a new sense of mission."

Editor^ Vitality
Weekly Newspaper Representatives, Inc., last week reported that 8,478 week-

lies in the U. S. in 1956 reached a paid circulation peak of 18,529,199, up 6.5%
over 1955. Estimated gain for the 1,700 dailies (total circulation more than 56
million): about 2'rc. Advertising in weeklies increased 1.2'/ir to a record $112
million; this includes a 30' ( jump to (25 million )in national ads since 1954 v».
an estimated 10' r gain for dailies.

-- ^fne w e e t l ies ' resurgence reflects editorial as wdt as economic vitality,"
Time says. "In addition to relaying the back-fence chit-chat on which weeklies
have traditionally thrived, the papers are the only interpreters and watchdogs of
local governments in hundreds of U. S. communities, whose problems, aims and
achievements go largely unrecorded in the metropolitan press."

Professional Standards
According to one editor, weeklies "are giving back the home town" to subur-

banites who have lost contact with community responsibilities. In many areas,
fast-growing suburbs have produced weekly and semi-weekly chains that are as
slick in appearance and informative in content as their city cousins.

"Even outside metropolitan areas," says Time, "most small-town weeklies . . .
have thrown out the smudgy type and bumpkin prose that once characterized the
weekly press, now run, staff-written stories and editorials instead of the boiler-plate
and canned sermons that once crammed country papers. The old-lime jack-of-all-
trades country editor has l>een largely supplanted by trained staffs. Lured out of
the cities oby the prospect of editorial and economic independence, trained news-
men in increasing numbers.arc bringing professional standards to weekly news-
papering." v ^

Crusading Spirit
Though once renowned for their timidity, many weeklies have developed the

crusading spirit^that has vanished from many a fat-cat daily, Time notes. "In the
South, many weeklieg have consistently taken a more liberal stand than the
region's big dailies on the touchy desegregation issue. . .

"Since weeklies are closer than dailies to readers and advertisers and mor,e
vulnerable to the pressure of advertisers, they are often hit by economic boycotts.
But few editors cave in under such threats - or worse. In Granite City, 111., after
Editor Cornelius E. Townsend had waged an editorial campaign against organized
gambling in tne community, a hoodlum recently emptied his revolvennto Town-
send's Press-Record office. Echoing many a fighting editor before him, Town-
send said: 'Maybe they'll scare hell out of me someday and I'll quit. But I don't
thSiAso'."

Advertising and circulation gains by these newspapers are more than
twice the average reported by Time. Discerning space-buyers and
read«rg agree with Times estimate of weekly newspapers

The Independent-Leader, Woodbridge
The Carteret Press

The Beacon, Fords - Edison Township
Quality weekly newspapers published by the Woodbridge Publishing Co.
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GUYS FORDS - WOODBRIDGE
ii. Hi. 9, v4 m[ trw mm DOT

1M Y w * frwn Emit I » - Garde* SUfe

OPEN SUNDAYS 9 30 A. M to 9 • • "•

MONIAY
1 TWI
• SATIRBAY

m - AUTOMATIC - GAS

HOI WATER HEATER
Gla-- Lint*!

30 Gallon

10 War Warranty

1957 - TOP NAME

WASHER
I ull

capautv rwnptett with

pump.

YOUR CHOICE

Gas Range
Porcelain Top

Robert Shaw Thermostat
1957 Nationally Advertised Model

• CABINET SINK
ALL PORCELAIN TOP

1957 TOP NAME

v 1957 - TOP NAME

REFRIGERATOR
s Top Freezer. 7V2C.U. Ft.

1957 TOP NAME

TELEVISION
21' $

CONSOLETTE
Tuijf

139
ONE OF AMERICA'S

TOP BRANDS

AIR CONDITIONER
% TON $
Filth Mwit 149

' .

Repeat Sale - By Popular Demand

5 position

ALUMINUM
CHAISE LOUNGE

With inner*jtring c

^

t Hardwood arm mrta • Vinyl fabric

covering • double welled • rubber

tired »W*\* • 31 wide - 75" long

PRESEASON Reg. $59.95

Sale Special!
ALHMIM CHAISE

Exactly

(At Illtstratei)

fiNiThn 2-U-57

BELOW CQST COUPON SPECIAL! | 1 BELOW COST COUPON SPECIAL!

WOODEN Refr$1295

TOY ,$ET.5O
CHEST

tkn,
WMk I I

Deluxe

TOILET
SEAT

Reg. $6.50

GM4 Ikn t/l/SI
U 1 1

"SIGNAL" Combination
HEATER FAN SIM

BTU/PH

Has cootiaf pttrar «f i r l u .

CANNON
29 % W — Solid C-otoft »rKl

GANNON ,5g, 8

PILLOWS 2
FOR

Down
90^ Goose Feather

LADIES" RFX,. 3.98

ITALIAN LIKE
HANDBAGS

• Sbmlder strap
• GcBBtne ieatber

LADIES' REG. 3.98

SUEDETTE

WEDGIES
99

• S4id Mark aod bur* Him itjtr*

• Size* (-»

MEN'S REG. 7.99

QuMt lined GABARDME
JACKETS

$4.97

YOUR CHOKT

POT HOLDERS
Extra H«vy

DISH CLOTH
WASH CLOTH

Each

LADIES' RK.. 2.f»9
100 NYLON TRICOT

-SAHFORIZED-
REG 1.M 0W>'ED BY CLtTETT PEAfl<M)'t

i CO ISC.

IS

49 Circle stitchtd
for double uplift

GUARANTEED
1 FULL YEAR
A B C t u n

III whiU only

( otort > n > H in pUstlc b

MEN'S REG. 19.95

WOOL Suburban

COATS

LADIES' REG. 2.911

CORDUROY

CAPRI PANTS

LADIES' REG. 4.911

Hi-Bulk ORLON

CARDIGANS

MEN'S RK(.

BLUE BELL

CHINO PANTS

.99

r»u mi " '
aril "—

CH1N0 ̂
1.99

! ' . • ' • '

All '


